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lational Guard Unit 
ere Is Taking Form

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUNTY

L'ltb tbe appointment of a com' 
officers and two first 

Et^ants and recruiting now 
Eted for the Artesia unit of 

New Mexico National Guard, 
*ill be presented for formal 
;nilion during the week of 

J  2, it was announced here 
by Urig. Gen. C. C. Sage, 

adjutant general, 
ke said Tom J. Pickett has 
In appointed commanding of- 
| r  with the rank of captain, 
|le first lieutenants are 11. D. 
Iih and Leo K. Austin.
Itncral Sage said the imit here 

be Battery C, 697th Antiair- 
It Artillery, Automatic Wea- 
_  Battalion.
liber batteries in the battalion 

be at Boswell, Carlsbad, and

The 697th of the Pecos Valley 
and the 716th, with headquarters 
at Deming, will make up the 200th 
AAA.

General Sage said arrange
ments had been made with the 
pity officials for them to use a 
portion of the city warehouse at 
10th and Quay Avenue as tem
porary quarters, pending the con
struction of a motor storage 
building to be 50x100 feet. That 
building will be erected on city 
property, as will an armory in 
the future.

The general said the unit here 
will have an ultimate strength of 
six officers and 126 men, for the 
enlistment of whom the three of
ficers appointed will strive imme
diately.

Men 17 to 35 years old without 
previous military service will be 
eligible, while those with such 
service older than 35 years will 
be eligible, according to the 
length of previous service, up to 
55 years old.

General Sage said those inter
ested may contact Captain Pickett 
or Lieutenants Burch and Austin 
of the National Guard, or M Sgt. 
Preston Triplett, Regular Army 
recruiting officer at Artesia, 
whose office is in the Veterans 
Memorial Building.

Accompanying General Sage 
here on his visit Tuesday was 
Capt. Robert M. Walker, Regular 
Army instructor with the 716tb 
Gun Battalion at Deming.
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ite Chairman Appointments Made 
20-30 Subdistrict Meeting Here

munber of chairman appoint-j 
j  for the New Mexico dis-j 
of Clubs were made at 

i-eung here Sunday mornmg 
district Gov. Joe Bonfield of 

and the state board of gov- 
. held m connection with a 

strict meeting Saturday and '
'

iter registering delegates and 
durmg the afternoon SaLj 

ky, the subdistricl convention 
[kicked off m the evening with 
Liner at the Veterans Memor-; 
iBu.lding. after which a dance 
J held there. |
tfter the dinner, Leo F. Aus- 
] president of the Artesia 20-30 

, introduced Governor Bun- 
and other state and national 

of the organization, 
iiong them were Bill Franks 

I Sacramento, Calif., national 
representative; Marion Beil 

^arbbad, intcriutional trustee;
Crettmger of Clovis, sub- 

l̂ Kt governor of subdutrict 
2, which includes Artesia;, 

I Shirley of Albuquerque,, 
. ‘.''icl governor, No. 1; Bill, 
' subdistrict secretary. No. 2, 
Ra>mond Mask and BiU Ray- 

l4 of Lubbock, Tex., who are 
aUng a 20-30 Club there 

.;ny other guests were pres- 
lalM from 20-30 Clubs at Clo-i 
|Ko:>Mell, Carlsbad, and Hobbs 
I their wives, and some invited 
|U of .\rtesia.

all more than 50 delegates 
registered, while about 125 

ons attended the dmner and

iilenu and plans of the 20-30 
were discussed Sunday 

puns at the subdistrict busi-. 
s< lion, at which Hobbs was

lunued last page this section)

le Life, Three 
ir lioy Seoul 
tUrds Are Made ,lUds On Hospital

Cheer I^eaders 
Work Hard To 
Pep Bulldogs
Those four contorting fig

ures in black and white, seen 
on the sidelines Friday even
ings of the football games, 
are Janie Dunnam, Adrienne 
Fletcher, Elmira Terry, and 
Jo Ann Johnson,* who were 
chosen last spring to lead and 
represent the student body in 
backmg the Bulldogs.

Their summer vacations 
were spent m perfecting their 
routmes and preparing their 
uniforms. And, according to 
the attention the boosters give 
them, their time was not 
wasted, ft was remarked that 
if a person didn't know the 
words of the yells, all that 
jumping, skipping, and wav
ing of arms wouldn’t mean a 
Uung, but to those who do, it 
is just their way of telling 
the Bulldogs they are behind 
them.

Miss Terry has been a 
cheerleader two years; this is 
her third and last year. Miss 
Fletcher, Miss Dunnam, and 
M is s  Johnson are experienc
ing the thrill for the first 
time. Although Miss Dun
nam will leave the ranks 
along with Miss Terry, Miss 
Fletcher and Miss Johnson 
will serve again next year.

The girls will attend all 
out-of-town games and also 
all basketball games.

They ask only one thing of 
the public, that they respect 
the markers set off for the 
student body and I’cp Club. 
With the band, I’ep Club and 
student body sitting together, 
the “r-r-roar” is more effect
ive.

Boy Scouts Will 
Have Overnight 
Camp Saturday

Gateway District Boy Scouts 
are looking forward to an over- 

! night camp to be held Saturday 
night on the J. T. Mitchell ranch 

. about 19 miles north of Artesia, 
for where the boys arc to leave 
at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

Boy Scouts from Artesia, Hope, 
Weed, and Loco Hills are expect
ed to be on the outing and to take 
part in the activities being 
planned for them.

These include a number of 
competitive events at the camp 
during the afternoon, such as a 
chariot race, antelope race, obsta
cle race, and tug-of-war.

A campfire program in the ev
ening will include an Indian cer
emony, singing, and story telling.

Activities Sunday morning will 
start off with religious services 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Clark, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia.

After the services there will be 
competition in Scoutcraft events, 
such as first aid, compass, track
ing, signalling, and judging

Awards are to be presented af
ter the noon dinner hour, and 
then the Boy Scouts will break 
camp.

Support Of 
Future Bullodgs 
Is Being Asked
Members of the Bulldog 

Boosters are plugging hard 
this week for support of the 
*'B" football squad of Artesia 
High School in the game on 
Morris Field at 7:30 o’clock 
Saturday evening against the 
Carlsbad “B” squad.

Otto Wood, president of the 
Bulldog Boosters, stressed 
that the boys of Coach Ken
neth Lance's *‘B” squad are 
the future Bulldogs, the boys 
who will be on the varsity 
next year and the year after 
that

With the varsity playing in 
Tucumcari Friday evening, 
the **B” squad will provide 
the only home football game 
this week end.

The Carlsbad “B” squad de
feated Artesia at the Cavern 
City 26-13 on Sept 13. But 
the Artesia “B" squad has de
veloped greaUy since that 
time and a good game is 
promised.

Stinnett Named 
As W orthy Grand 
Patron State OES

Life Scout and three Star 
awards were made here 

iilay evening of last week at 
|oy Scout Court of Honor, at 

there were also a number 
Jthcr advancements.

.\Iauer, a member of 
28, was made a Life Scout, 

his father, John F. Mauer, 
iing up with him to receive it 
J T. Easley, a member of < 

iCourt of Honor. |
pc new Star Scouts are Kirk | 

Troop 28, and Ed Mitch-1 
»nd Billie Bynum, Troop 27. | 
awards were made by Em- 

; Thompson, another member.
Court of Honor.

Iher advancements and awards 
I the members of the Court of 

who made the presenta- ̂

lent badges, by E. M. Perry—Ed 
lac'll. Troop 27; John Thomas 
ey, John Mauer, Kirk Jordan, 

|e Pounds, David Dillard, and 
^ie McQuay, Troop 28, and 

Core, Billie Thorp, and 
Geiser, Troop 295. I

|r*t class, by Glenn Collard—' 
Thomas Easley and Bobbie 

|uay, Troop 28, and Billie 
TP and Vernon Crow, Troop 
ktmued last page this section) ^

p ^cM u rray , 77, i 
^mer Artesian, Dies 

Hobbs On Sunday j
Pneral services were held for 

McMurray, 77, at 2 o’clock 
“iiy afternoon in Hobbs. Mr., 

Hurray, a retired employee of 
[Ohio Oil Company, died at his' 

at the camp near Hobbs 
•y afternoon. He was a 

resident of Artesia.
*l was in Uie Prairie View 

at Hobbs.
*• survived by his widow 

two daughters. Mrs. B. J. 
•  of Fostoria, Ohio, and 

, **^8>ret Hooper ot Hobba, 
granddaughtera.

Construction Too 
High, Rejected

Two bids for construction of 
the proposed addition to Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, received Wed
nesday evening of last week by 
the City Council, were turned 
down as both were for far more 
than the city has available for the 
construction.

Mayor A. P. Mahone said the 
city has earmarked $100,000 for 
the hospital addition, $90,000 of 
which was voted by the citizens at 
a bond election and $10,000 of 
which was set up from the gener
al fund in the budget for the cur
rent fiscal year.

The bids were made by Lemke 
Construction Company of Albu
querque for $152,000 and Tom 
Heflin of Artesia for $139,996.

Mayor Mahone said the city is 
trying to obtain more money for 
the hospital construction and that 
it is hoped to start building oper
ations within the next 30 days.

Local Artists Invited 
To Exhibit During 
‘National Art Week’

Attention was called again this 
week by Mrs. J. B. Atkeson, chair
man of the Art Division of the 
Artesia Woman’s Club, to the an
nual observation here of “Na
tional Art Week," Nov. 3-8, with 
the usual display of the work of 
local artists in store windows.

Tw6nty pIflC65 of busines hAvo 
offered the use of their windows 
or portions of windows, in which 
the exhibits will be placed during 
“National Art Week."

Mrs. Atkeson invited all per
sons In the Artesia community 
who paint, carve, or do other 
types of art work to exhibit dur^ 
ng tlM week for the pleasure of 
•veryone In the area.

Rufus Stinnett of Artesia was 
elected worthy grand patron of 
the New Mexico Grand Chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
at the 45th annual session of the 
Grand Chapter, held at the Ma
sonic Temple in Albuquerque last 
Thursday through Saturday.

The courtesy of installing Stin
nett as worthy grand patron, the 
highest office a man may hold in 
the order in the state, was ex-; 
tended to his father-in-law, Arba' 
Green, a past grand patron. Mrs. 
Stinnett was appointed to the of
fice of grand Ada.

The Artesia chapter was hon
ored at the meeting by having a 
number of members present hold
ing offices in the Grand Cnaptcr.

They were: Rufus Stinnett, as- 
sociat grand patron, with Mrs. 
Stinnett serving as his grand 
page; Mrs. Owen Hensley, worthy 
matron of the Artesia chapter, 
who was grand page to the asso
ciate grand conductress; J. D. 
Smith, worthy patron of the Ar
tesia chapter, grand usher; Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker, district instruct
or, and Mrs. Arba Green, grand 
representative to Florida.

Besides those mentioned. Miss 
Ina Cole was present In the party 
from Artesia attending the meet
ing of Grand Lodge, while Mrs. 

j H. R. Paton, Mrs. Donald Teed,
' and Mrs. Clarence Roach, who 
were in Albuquerque Saturday, 
were present to witness the in- 

' stallation of Worthy Grand Pat
ron Stinnett and other grand of
ficers for the coming year.

Members of the Artesia chap
ter arc looking forward with an
ticipation to the next session of 
the Grand Chapter, when the lo
cal chapter will serve as cohost 
with the Albuquerque chapter.

Services For 
Pfc. Price To 
Be Friday

Funeral services for Pfc. George 
Price, the first local boy to give 
his life for his country in World 
War 11 and the first to be brought 
home for final burial, will be at 
the Lake A r t h u r  Methodist 
Church at 2:30 o'clock Friday af
ternoon by Rev. Chester Rogers, 
pastor. Burial will be made in 
the Lake Arthur Cemetery.

Artesia business houses are 
to close from 2:30 to 3:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon out 
of respect for Private Price 
and in hii memory, a custom 
which Mayor A. P. Mahone 
has requested be carried out 
during funeral services for 
all of the war heroes whose 
bodies may be brought home.
Ed Price. Private Price’s fath

er, received a telegram Wednes
day mornmg notifying him that 
the remains of his son would 
leave Fort Worth, Tex., by train 

C h i y t O n  F i n e  I s  o’clock this aUemoon and
will arrive at Lake Arthur at 6:59 
o’clock Friday morning.

The body is being accompanied 
by M/Sgt. James J. Irby, who will 

, : remain in attendance until the
Clayton Fike was chosen to final buriaL 

serve as vice president of the Ar- Full military rites will be held 
tesia High School student body in at the services Friday by mem- 
a fight to the finish election Mon- bers of the United Veterans Club 
day. He will also serve as stu- of Artesia, representing the Am- 
dent body president next year, erican Legion, Veterans of For- 
succeeding Jimmie Blue, a senior, eign Wars, and the Disabled Am- 

Competing with him were Dan; er.can Veterans.
' Booker, Bill Bolton, and Donald i Private Price was killed Dec. 7, 
(Dcke) DeMars. The boys were 11941 _ at Uickam Field, Hawaii, in 
chosen from the junior class. ; the initial attack on Pearl Harbor 

j To add more life and excite-' and military installations near by.
ment to the race, such publicity_________________
stunts as dropping leaflets from n  1 1 1 1  
an airplane, handing out suckers,' • k l i r t f U J  T O f l / l  
playing dance music during the | n  /  . • t? » i
lunch hour, painting posters, t x e i a i l O n S  t L X t e n U  
signs, and balloons with the nom- . t  m ^  . •  11
inee’s name, and making outlknd- • ■ U l C r t i a i l O U a i i y  j 
ish promises to the voters were |
used. . All relations need be handled

Nomination speeches were made ® harmonious manner in Lving 
by “Cotton” Marsh, Walter G r a y ,  | contacts, both within a community 
Marcia Whelan, and Jerry Perry ond in the world, R. L. Paris de- 
last Thursday at a special assem- dared Tuesday noon, speakmg at 
bly. :the weekly Rotary Club luncheon

Clayton Fike is the son of Mrs. on “Rural Urban Relationship.” 
Claude Whittington, wife of '• Paris, chairman of the club’s 
Coach "Jiggs” Whittington. He rural-urban relations committee, 
is a member of the football team brought out that the internation- 
and, as his campaign manager al contacts that are being talked

on Fike Is 
Elected Student 
Vice President

Businesses To 
Close Hour For 
Every War Hero
Mayor A. P. Mahone asked 

this week that the business 
houses in Artesia close an 
hour during the funeral of ev
ery war hero, whose body has 
been brought home from the 
battle areas.

It was announced last week 
the mayor had made sueb a 
request m regard to the serv
ices for Pvt. George P.ice, 
who was killed m the attack 
on Pearl Harbor by the Jap
anese, but It was underi.iood 
that the closmg would be m 
token to honor all ot the boys 
whose bodies will be brought 
home for final burial.

Public sentiment is for the 
closmg of places of business 
for each one, with which May
or Mahone agrees.

“After all, ” he said, “when 
a boy has given bis life for 
his country’* the least we can 
do is to give an hour of our 
time. We should close for 
every one, and I ask that all 
busmesses comply in their 
honor.”

It was pointed out that 
some of the bodies will arrive 
home and be buried between 
issues of The Advocate, with 
no chance for mention m 
these columns. In such cases 
it IS planned to ask the Cham
ber of Commerce to co-oper- 

I ate m notifying the business 
houses.

NUMBER 43

Bulldogs And Squad 
Take Cloudcroft 47-0

said, “is a regular guy.”

FERGUSONS KILL 
ONLY ONE DEER

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson,' 
who are on a big-game hunt in, 

I Wyoming, had tough luck up to j 
j the time they mailed a card to _ 
[The Advocate Saturday, in that, 
they had only account^ lor one, 
deer.

But the card said they had, 
killed two sheep, two elk, and; 
two antelope. And they expected; 
to have two moose by Monday of 
this week. They expected to be 
home about Saturday, loaded for 
bear. That’s right, they didn’t 
mention killing any bear.

Chamber Asks 
Freedom Train 
Come To Valley

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce telegraphed all members of 
the New Mexico Congressional 
delegation urging them to lend 
their aid in an effort to have the 
Freedom Train stop somewhere 
in the Pecos Valley when it is in 
this part of the nation in Febru
ary, according to Dave Moore, 
manager.

He said the Chamber of Com
merce telegrams did not specify 
any particular stopping place for 
the Freedom Train in the valley, 
pointing out that it should be 
brought to one of the valley cities 
of Carlsbad, Roswell, and Artesia.

By coincidence the same 
thought was contained in an ed
itorial writen Friday by The Ad
vocate editor and appearing in this 
issue. When it was written the 
editor did not know that the 
Chamber of Commerce intended 
wiring the senators and represent
atives. And at the time the tel
egrams were sent Manager Moore 
did not know of the editorial. 
But both stressed a visit of the 
Freedom Train to the Pecos Val
ley, rather than to any one par
ticular city.

Text of the telegrams sent by 
the Chamber of Commerce:

“If possible, aid this section of 
New Mexico to see the priceless 
documents carried on the Free
dom Train.

”We in Artesia, though we 
would like to see the train stop 
here, are asking only that it stop 
in the Pecos Valley, so our citi
zens may have a chance to visit 
the history making carrier.

"H is the understanding of this 
organization that the train will go 
from El Paso to Albuquerque, and 
if that is correct our request is 
not out of reason.

“This wire la not sent yooly for 
(continued last psge th isW ^o n )

about are largely rural-urban in 
; nature, that those things which 
I transpire in rural areas in other 
I parts of the world affect the cit- 
i ies in this nation almost imme- 
, diately.
I The speaker brought out that 
. 35 years ago he heard one of 
his professors ask, “The Pacific 
Ocean and then what?” at a time 
when there were in this nation 

' about 70 million people. The 
I United States is still the same size 
and the Pacific Ocean is still at 
the same place, whereas the pop
ulation has doubled. And although 
more acres have been opened to 
agriculture in those 35 years, half 
of the present farm land will be 
useless within another few years 

. if steps of conservation are no t' 
; taken.

At the same rate of increase in 
population, in another 33 years [ 
there might be in the United 
States 280 million people, creat
ing, perhaps, the same condition 
which largely brought on World 

^War II, overpopulation, Paris 
I said. “And what will happen 
'then?” he asked.

Doctors Urge 
Bond Election 
For Hospitals

I
1 The Eddy County Medical Soci 
ety, meeting in Artesia Wednes 
day evening of laat week, went on 
record urging a bond election in 
the county for the construction of 
two hospitals, one each in Artesia 
and Carlsbad.

It was brought out in the meet
ing that at least 100 additional 
hospital beds are needed in Eddy 
County, the division for which be
tween the two cities should be 
made on a basis of population.

In the resolution the dire need 
of additional hospitalization in the 
county was stressed.

Members of the society recalled 
that similar bond elecGona have 
been held in other counties in 
New Mexico, made possible 
through the passage of an enabl
ing act by the State Legialature.

Four Of Six Eddy 
ells Completed 

Are Producers
Eddy County oil operators this 

week reported the completion of 
SIX wells, of which four were pro
ducers. while two new locations 
were staked.

At the same time the Contin-' 
ental Oil Company's deep test, 
l.ankford 1, SW SE 2-14-26, about 
two miles from Hagerman m 
Chaves County, was plugged and 
abandoned after drilling to a to-, 
tal depth of 8099 feet. '

Completions in Eddy County: 
Rudder & Wilbanks, State 3, 

NW NW 36-17-27; total depth 
1633 feet: flowed 89 barrels of 
oil per day. natural.

G. B. Suppes, Johnson 12-B, SW 
SE 3+1631; total depth 3760 
feet; flowed 55 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid.

Kesler Oil Co., Donoho 1, NE 
SW 25 1727; toUI depth 2345 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

Continental Oil Co., State 1-A, 
NE SW 2+19-28, toUl depth 3716 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

Nash, Windfohr & Brown, 
Johnson 9-.\, NW NE 2+17-30, 
total depth 4722 feet; plugged 
back to 3616 feet; pumped 10 
barrels of oil plus 10 barrels of 
water per day, after acid.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Taylor 
1-A, SW SE 12-18-31: toUl depth 
3588 feet; flowed 100 barrels of 
oil per day, after shot.

New locations: John Dublin, 
State 3-B, NW NE 3-17-29; Flynn, 
Welch & Yates, Dunn 7-B, NE SW 
10-18-28
U rilling R eport
\. N. EU.. Shildneck 1, NW SW 

24-16-20, wildcat northwest of 
Hope.
Total depth 1216; waiting on 
cement.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Wilis 1, 
NE SW +21-24.

(continued last page this section)

With the Bulldog varsity squad 
playing the first half and the "B” 
squad playmg the second half, 
Artesia defeated the Cloudcroft 
Mountaineers 4 7-0  on Morris 
Field here Friday evenmg.

'The score stood 35-0 at the end 
of the first half, when the “B ’ 
boys, who that afternoon were de
feated 25-13 by Ruidoso at the re
sort town, replaced the varsity 
against the greatly outclassed 
Mountaineers.

But the visitors fought hard the 
entire game and gave a good ac
count of themselves, seeming nev
er to lose heart that they might 
score against the hardened Bull
dogs and “B” squad members.

In fact. Gene Lane, Cloudcroft 
senior, who bandied the bail on 
nearly every oiu-nsive play for 
hu team, demonstrated more 
splendid broken - field nmnmg 
than has been seen at Morris 
Field m several seasons.

Not only was it the first time 
the “B” squad has ever been on 
the field for a varsity game here, 
but many members of the “C” 
squad, boys in the seventh and 
eighth grades, appeared on the 
field between halves m two six- 
man games, likewise the first 
time six-man ball has ever been 
played here publicly.

^u ad s m red and white sweat
ers battled at the north end of 
the gridiron, while boys in gold 
and blue played at the south end 
uf the field, using the width of 
the field for the length of two 
smaller fields. As the two games 
went on simultaneously, much fun 
was evoked, with spe^ to ra  try- 
mg to watch both at once, spurred 
on by the announcing of Fred 
Cole over the Liuaa Club public 
address system.

Also tetween halves junior 
cheer leaders, girls who will take 
over at varsity games in future

years, led the Artesia cheering 
i>ection. The band for the first 
time this season did not take to 
the field between halves, but re
linquished It to the *•<■’’’ squad 
members in their ^ix-man football 
and to the junior cheer leaders.

In the mam event, Artesia 
scored on the seventh play, when 
Walter Burch received a pass 
from John Sudderth about on the 
goailine and went over for the 
lir>t touchdown. Sudderth went 
through the Ime lor the extra 
point.

Artesia kicked to Cloudcroft, 
but the Mountaineers, playing on 
their own 18-yard line, returned 
the kick on the second play, af
ter the first failed to nudes 
ground Eugene Batie received 
the ball on the Artesia 27 and 
returued it to the 37.

On the next play Sudderth ear
ned the bail through left tackle 
for a 43>ard gain and was rua 
out on the Cloudcroft 20. Sud
derth passed to Dan Booker, who 
carried the ball to the nme-yard 
line. On anotiier completed pass 
two plays later Booker went over 
for the second touchdown and 
agam Sudderth converted on a 
Lme plunge.

After receiving. Cloudcroft 
kicked on the third play and the 
Bulldogs agam started a march 
down the field for the viaitora’ 30. 
Two passes from Clayton Fike 
were mcomplete, but on the third 
down be handed the bail to Allen 
White, who advanced to the sev
en. On the nest play Fike com
pleted a pass to White m the end 
zone and the Bulldogs had a third 
touchdown. Fike made a place
ment for the extra point.

Cloudcroft failed to gain in two 
plays after receiving the kick-off, 
and the third play, a Mountameer 
pass, with the ball m play on the 
(continued last page this section)

Artesia Shrine Club Carnival To 
Be Friday, Saturday At M orris Field

Work has started on booths for 
the Artesia Shrme Club's big out
door carnival to be held Friday 
and Saturday evenings on Moms 
Field east of the east stands, as 
an added attraction for which will 
be a “B" squad football game 
Saturday evening between Artesia 
and Carlsbad High Schools.

I Likewise on Saturday evenmg 
there will be a dance on the ten
nis courts.

In connection with the carnival 
and dance the Shrine Club is giv
ing away a new 1947 Ford sedan 
and a Westingbouse refrigerator 
and radio.

The carnival is planned along 
lines similar to that given by the 
Shrine Club m the Booker Build
ing before its completion, an af- 

• fair which brought lota of fun 
' and entertainment to the people 
,of the community.

As at that carnival, the one 
Friday and Saturday will have 

. numerous games, rides for the 
' children, and all sorts of other 
' concessions.
I In addition there will be the

customary hot dog and hamburg
er and soft drink conceasiona.

Some of the games and tide 
shows will bo somewhat different 
from those used here m previous 
carnivals m Artesia and surprises 
are in store for the public, ac- 
cordmg to Jess Carr, president 
of the Shrme Club.

He said members of the club 
have been working hard many 
weeks devising fun-making at
tractions, with a number of sub- 
rbairman and their committeea 
concentrating on one concession 
each.

About two dozen booths are 
now being built at Moms Field 
for the carnival, originally in
tended to be held on the gridiron. 
But through an oversight both it 
and the “B” squad football game 
were scheduled for Saturday ev
ening.

However, when the conflict was 
discovered, it was thought by 
both the members of the Shrine 
Club and the school faculty that 
neither would hurt the other from 
(continued last page this section)

‘Ten (lOmmandments Of Hunting’ 
Are Discussed By Safety Council

Social Security Man 
iWill Offer Services 
' Here Next Monday
[ A representative of the Social I Security Administration will be 
! in Artesia from 2 to 4 o’clock 
' next Tuesday in the assembly 
room of the city hall, according 
to an announcement made by Per
ry A. Webb, manager of the So
cial Security Administration at 

I Roswell.
The purpose of the visit will be 

to offer field services such as tak
ing claima for retirement or death 
benefita, taking applications for 
Social Security account number 

'cards, and providing information 
'on operation of the program. 
These services will be free and 

I the visits wil be semi-monthly, the 
announcement said.

I These services are also avail
able by mail from the Roswell 
field office, which aenres this | 
area in administering tha federal! 
old-age and survirors’ insurance 
program. i

The “Ten Commandments of 
Hunting Safety” were discussed 

! Tuesday evening at a meeting of I the central committee and com
mittee chairmen of the Artesia 
Safety Council, at which L. W. 
Simons, district deputy game war
den, spoke, stressing safety pre
cautions to be taken during the 
coming hunting season.

Deputy Warden Simmons point
ed out that six persons were 
killed and six were injured dur
ing the big-game season in New 
Mexico last year, and he pointed 
out that care on the part of all 
hunters and the practice of com
mon rules for hunters will pre
vent a repetition of the accidenta.

Arrangementa were made at 
the meeting for Deputy "Warden 
Simons to speak at a high achool 
assembly at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, Nov. 4. to remind those 
students who wiU go bunting of 
the precautions to be taken.

I The “Ten Commandments of 
I Hunting Safety,” which hare been 
used in many publications:

“Treat every gun with the re
spect due a loaded gun.

“Carry only empty gnna into, 
camp, your sutemobfls, or homo.

“Always be sure that barrel 
and action are clear of obstruc
tions.

“Carry gun so you can control 
the direction of the muzzle, even 
though you stumbled.

'Be sure of your target before 
you pull the trigger.

“Never point a gun at anything 
you do not want to shoot.

"Never leave your gun unat
tended unleu you unload it first

“Never climb a tree or fence 
with a loaded gun.

“Never shoot at a flat, hard
surface or the surface of water.

“Do not mix gunpowder with 
alcohol.”

It W9S reported at the meet
ing that achool children have
been rerouted to Grand Avenue 
from Richardson Avenue as a 
Hfety and traffic solution, and 
that the plan ia working nicely.

G. E. Kaiser, cochairmsn of the 
Safety Council with Hugh Kiddy, 
announced the organisatioa is or
dering a number ot fiitm from 
the State Game Department to be 
shown to tbs school children and 
at a meeting of the Liooa Chib 
and pMbap
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Much To Learn
WE AS A PEOPLE h*vf come f*r, of cour»e, 

•ince onr nation was established.
As a world we have moved forward but when 

we stop and realise how much we haven t learned 
and how much we need to learn—then we begin 
to wonder whether we are making progress or not.

We have the same greed and selfishness pre
vailing in our world as prevailed back in the 
early days of history when one man sought to 
rule and dominate the world.

We have in many respecu the same situation 
prevailing now we had prevailing when Rome 
ruled the world and sought more worlds to rule.

It is the same g re^ . same selfishness and 
apparently the same desire to control now, as 
prevailed then.

The thing being sought and which has been 
sought ail ih w  rears, however, is a way to learn 
to live together in peace, harmony and happineM.

Perhaps the greatest goal sought by more in
dividuals in the world than anything else is hap
piness in life. The peoples of this world desire 
to find happiness and live in peace. Y-et a hand
ful of men in the world lead the others around; 
do the thinking for them; convince them they seek 
and want soinething else and we find we have 
anything but what the vast majority of the people 
in this world do want.

America has gone a long ways to help pro
vide government."*, which the people control. \e t  
America falls far short at times in letting her own 
people rule.

As long as we have greed and selfishness in 
the high places of our own government, we will 
encounter difficulties in bringing about world 
peace. .As long as there are those in government 
places, who seek to use the government to aid 
themselves, we will find llie rest of the world a 
little suspicious of us regardless of what we do.

As a nation America is big, noble, generous, 
charitable and considerate of the world. But at 
times we find that greed and selfishness creeping 
into the activities of our government. We find 
big men doing awful little things.

We need as a people to learn to live together 
in our own communities in peace and harmony 
with the things we do being done to bring the 
greatest good to the greatest number. We need 
to learn to live as states with our thoughts for 
the good of those in the state and the nation. We 
need to learn to live in the nation with a thought 
for the home, the city, the county, the state and 
the nation.

We need to think of these first and of our
selves second. We need to lie honest and fair and 
decent in our actions and in our dealings with 
onr fellowman.

We need to eliminate the greed and selfish
ness. which far too often dominates our actions 
and our conduct when we sit in high government
al places.

When we do this; when we learn to live to
gether as brothers; when we are willing to cast 
greed and selfishness out of our own hearts and to 
think of our fellow man we perhaps can set a bet
ter example for the world to follow and to help 
encourage them to follow the example we have set.

Yes, we have much to learn, the entire world 
has much to learn for it must learn to follow high 
ideals and principles if we desire to bring about 
world wide peace and understanding.—O.E.P.

WHstinff Time
Wf; ARE RATHER AMAZED at times to see the 

amount of time, which we as citizens waste 
in the process of our daily business and in carry
ing on our work.

This, perhaps, isn’t true regarding certain 
workmen or certain individuals but we have 
known of instance after instance where time, 
which is scarce after all, is wasted and where 
things, which require hours to do could be done 
within a brief period.

This is true concerning our meetings. We
set meetings for a definite hour and perhaps we 
arrive on time. Others come straggling in from 
15 minutes to 45 minutes later. Those, who ar
rived on time, have lost this time. They perhaps, 
could have been doing other things or the matters 
to be handled at the meeting could be completed 
in the time actually lost.

We complain today and righdy so, that we 
haven’t time for visiting our friends; our neigh
bors; and to do the things we really need and 
want to do. We complain we haven’t time for a 
little recreation; a little change in our work; or 
for pleasures. Yet, if we would learn to halt the

I wasting of time; if we would learn to employ 
' wisely the time we have; if we would learn to get 
i down to business when we have business to do 
' instead of stalling around and delaying, we would 

find we have more time to do some of the things 
we want to do and need to do.

The individual, who is supposed to be at a 
meeting on time, should be there on time. When 
he or she is late they are taking the time or wast
ing the time of others. He or she isn’t being fair.

Everyone needs a break in the daily grind of 
work. But we have come to make these too long; 
too often; and they are now wasters of time. We 
need to learn to apply ourselves to our work and 
the tasks ahead and to learn to complete these. 
When we do that we will find we have more time 
to do some of the things we want to do and need 
to do.

Yes, we as a people waste about as much time 
as we actually use. Yet time is the most precious 
thing we have because our time is very definitely 
limited to our own life span.

Fellowsliip is a fine thing; visiting is good 
for us; a break in the day’s work helps but we do 
need to learn to be on time; to keep our appoint
ments; to use wisely the tinte we have.—O.E.P.

As Artesia 
Grotvs

Marvin McGuire Is One Of ENMC Cheer Leaders
-rr-T^

TWENTY YEAKS AGO
(From The Advocate files for j 

Oct. 21. 1927) I
Mr. and Mrs. Otice Brown and 

baby, Horace, had Just returned 
from a week's viait m El Paso.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brainard had 
just returned from Buffalo, N. 
Y’., where Mr. Brainard had just 
closed a successful season as a 
member of the Buffalo baseball, 
team.

The Smoke House was nearing 
completion.

Ploy The Game Fair

Thomas A. Ekliaon was sched
uled to broadcast a program over 
43 radio stations. Artesia could 
catch it over stations in Los An
geles and Denver

Dr. B. G. NOFFLJ
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECULIST 
Medical and Surgical Trca 
of the Feet.

CeirecUve Arch Supports 
1191 W. Mermed at Ela lu. 
Carlsbed, N. M. Phone

a d v o c a t e  w a n t  a d s  g it

('larence Kepple Post

«( 1»I - OMtMjVw. CvO* at TVuto. loBdias
I —--- ——' Aa»«rtmn«. I t  emto par baa (er fliW

IS aaaw par baa tor aohaaoarai iaaartteaa. Diaplap

IN ANYTHI.NG TAl’CHT in the schools, in
structors should never lose sight of the mural 

aspect, for “as the twig is bent so grows the tree,” 
and unsportsmanship on the athletic field, con
doned by adults, teaches young athletes to follow 
unsportsmanlike tactics in adult life.

Charges have been made of unsportsmanlike 
tactics in the “B” squad football game at Hobbs 
last week, alleging that not only did the Hobbs 
K'hool officials seem to condone them, but that 
the game officials took the stand they were run
ning the game and it was none of .Artesia’s busi-

Paul Whiteman had endorsed a 
brand of cigareta lor advertising 
purposes.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Oct. 20, 1037)

Marvin McGuire of Artesia. the 
boy on the right, is one of the 
cheer leaders at Eastern New 
Mexico College, Portales, who are 
getting ready for homecoming, 
Saturday, Nov. 1. Always on hand 
at every college activity to lead 
students in school songs and 
cheers for the Greyhounds, pep

leaders are now making plans for 
a big pep rally and bonfire the 
night preceding the homecoming 
football game between EINMC and 
the Mustangs of New Mexico 
State Teachers college. Silver 
City.

Leaders will also direct Grey
hound boosters from kick-off time

I at 2 o’clock until the last whutle 
blows Pictured, left to right, are 

I Ellen Lynch, Roswell; Lloyd 
Call, Clovis; Louise Robertson, 
Roswell; McGuire, Artesia; and 
Helen Jones, Portales. Other 
cheerleaders are Grace Melendez, 
Roswell, and Nellie Jo Harper, 
also of Roswell

Peggy Linell was surprised by 
Wanda Story, Barbara Wheatley, 
Bettynelle Lanning, Sybil Pior, 
Delores Mayerhofen, and Jane 
Shugart, who gave her a party to 
celebrate her 15th birthday.

So our school officials brought our boys 
home, as they should, in which we congratulate 
them for insisting on playing the game of life out 
on the football field as well as in other endeavors.

We are thankful that our school officials and 
coaches have the proper slant on playing the 
game, a slant which will do our boy and your boys 
and girls good, rather than teaching them that the 
main thing is to win the game by fair means or 
foul.

It is a fine thing to win the game, but only 
by fair means ran the game of life be won—and 
stay won.—.A.L.B.

Clyde Guy of Guy Chevrolet 
Company was having a fornul 
showing of the new 1938 Chevro- 
lets.

Dr. H. A. Stroup officuted at 
the birth of his 101st baby for the 
year 1937.

The Baptist Church extended a 
call to Rev. S. M Morgan to serve 
as pastor here

Barley, John Williams, and Ral
eigh Newbill.

FFA members having calves 
are Bob Mashaw, Raymond Gran- 
di. Tommy Grandi, and Gene 
Walterscheid. Some of these 
calves will be eliminated by the 
culling committee before fair 
time, as the committee plans to 
visit all calves during the week.

Judges will be Ivan Watson, ex- 
teruion anintal husbandman, live
stock, E. E. Anderson, dairy-poul
try specialist, dairy, poultry, and 
rabbits; Miss Rheba Boyles, ex
tension clothing specialist; cloth
ing, and L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H 
Club leader, record sheets, nature 
projects, and miscellaneous

Annual 4-H-FFA
Vote llitspital Bonds Show And Sale

Appefil Is Made 
For Volunteers 
In S('out Work

Bounty On Coyotes In 
New Mexico Has Been 
Extended Three Months

AMERICAN LEGIO.V 
Meets First Monday) 
In Each Month, Veti 
Memorial Buildint

m.

C. GOTTFRIED FIM

Signs and Displai
Phone 390-R3

The office of Dallas Rierson, 
Eddy county agent, received word 
that the bounty being paid on all 
coyotes will be extended for an
other throe months. The original 
program was for August, Septem
ber, and October and anyone com
plying with the regulations could 
received $5 per scalp for coyotes., 

At a commission meeting held, 
in Albuquerque it was voted to ! 
extend the time under which the 
$5 bounty could be collected to 
include November, December, 
and January This gives an op
portunity for many ranchers and 
trappers to make additional mon

ey off of coyotes trapped during 
the three months.

In some areas coyotes are doing 
a great amount of damage and! 
anyone interested in trapping can! 
contact the county agent and he, 
will be glad to give some idea as' 
to the areas in which coyotes are{ 
found.

J E W E L R Y  

And Expert Watch 
Repairs

MONTGOMERY’S 
WATCH SHOP
Over Ua. Pestoffict

I’ertilizers This Fall 
Will Result In Earlier 
Pastures Next Spring

W  E PROPROSED in an editorial four weeks ago 
”  that the electors of Eddy County vote bonds 

for the construction of further hospital facilities 
for the entire county, bringing out that the 
SOO.OOO which the city of Artesia voted will not 
be sufficient for the needs here.

We said that both North and South Eddy 
County need more hospital beds and that as the 
rural people as well as those in Artesia and Carls
bad would use the facilities the cost should be 
stood by the entire population by means of a bond 
issue. However, we said, the logical places for 
additional hospitalization would be Carlsbad and 
Artesia.

Last week the Eddy County Medical Society 
went on record recommending just such an elec
tion, declaring at least 100 more hospital beds 
are needed in the county.

The ball is rolling. The medics have made 
the same statement that we, a layman, made. The 
necessity is here. Let us waste no more time, but 
do it as s<H>n as possible and vote those bonds.—
A.LB.

To Be Saturday
The fourth anfiual Eddy County 

4-H and FFA show and tale wiU 
be held on the courthouse lawn in 
Carlsbad Saturday, with boys and 
girls and FFA boys having ex
hibits.

The Freedom Train
’THE FREEDOM TR.AIN is rolling over the na- 

tion. bringing to 20(i cities about 100 original 
documents of the I ’nited States, including the 
Dfsiaration of Independence, the Constitution, 
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation, and many 

‘ others.
We are afraid that because we are a branch 

. line of the Santa Fe the Freedom Train will miss 
the Pecos A'alley, that as large cities throughout 
the nation go, we have none in this part of New 
Mexico which would be considered worthy of a 
stop.

' But the Pecos \  alley as a whole has a suf
ficient population to lie worthy of having the 
Freedom Train come here, and the three principal 
communities of .Artesia, Carlsbad, and Roswell 

. should pull together in unity to bring pressure, in 
order that the powers that be include the valley 
in the itinerary, if it is not already rut and dried.

Of course, .Artesia would be the most cen
trally l<x?ated city in the valley and probably 
would be the ideal spot. But we will settle for 
Roswell or Carlsbad, or any other place between, 
just so this greatest of all free shows in the history 
of the United States comes to the Pecos Valley.— 
A.L.B.

Although this U the fourth live
stock show and sale of fat ani
mals, it is only the second time 
girls have shown their exhibits.

The boys will have breeding 
stock, poultry, rabbits, and many 
other projects to exhibit. Alter 
looking over the calves for this 
year it is believed this will be one 
of the best livestock shows ever 
held on the courthouse lawn, ac
cording to County Agent Dallas 
Rierson. Even with the high 
prices of calves and feed the boys, 
as a rule, exhibit good jobs in 
feeding.

There is also a culling commit
tee, which will check all calves 
and those not fit to show will be 
eliminated before fair time. There 
will probably be around 25 fat 
calves and six fat bogs to go 
through the sale ring.

A list of some of the past win
ners of this show are; 1944—Billie' 
Woods, grand champion, selling 
at 30Vx cents; Earl Kay Forehand, 
reserve champion, selling at 31 
cents; 1945—Henry Savoie, grand 
champion, selling at 50 cents; 
Wade Green, reserve champion, 
selling at 42 cents; 1946 — Ray
mond Grandi, grand champion, 
selling at 70 cents; Sammie Rob
erson, reserve champion, selling 
at 65 cents.

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion is calling for more adult 
workers to take care of the 190 
Senior, Intermediate, and Brown
ie Scouts.

Diligent work on the part of a 
small group of persons has re
sulted in the growth of the Scouts' 
from one to 13 troops, but adult; 
recruiting has fallen far behind.' 
it was pointed out. |

For this reason a campaign to 
interest adults in working with 
the Scouts is being launched. 
Qualified trainers, who are able 
to train persons to assume the 
leadership of a troop, are here in 
Artesia, leaden said. There are 
no special requirements for vol
unteers, no talents needed. The 
fact that one offers one's services 
is adequate assurance of that per
son's desire to help, volunteers 
were assured.

The sale price of animals has; 
gone up every year along with the, 
cost to the 4-H Club boys and 
girls who produce these animals. 
Last year grain was very high and. 
after paying high prices for the 
calves to sUrt with, many of the 
boys and girls have a heavy in-, 
vestment in these calves. *

Four-H Club boys and girls who' 
will have fat calves to exhibit are

The need for more workers 
seems obvious, but for those who 
are not familiar with the Scout 
organizations, it can be said that 
boys and girls who have been act
ive in the scouting program over 
a period of years have never been 
found in any juvenile court or 
home of detention for juveniles, 
according to Scout leaders. That 
fact alone, should be adequate 
reason for the organizations to 
grow, they added 

A member of the association 
asked. “Artesia, what is your an
swer to the many girls here in 
your community who have to wait 
to join a Scout troop until a lead
er can be found.”

Persons interested in taking 
training for leadership may con
tact the local organization by call
ing 539-J, Mrs. Fred Jacobs, or 
write a card or letter to her at 
207 Richardson.

Pastures two or three weeks 
earlier next spring from the use 
of fertilizers this fall was sug
gested by C. V Hemphill, chair
man of the New Mexico State 
PMA Committee. Hemphill said 
that the more vigorous growth re
sulting from the use of fertilisers 
not only makes the pasture ear
lier but there is more to the feed 
produced.

The heavy demand for grain to 
feed the hungry people in Eu
rope emphasizes the importance 
of better and earlier pastures,
Hemphill said

Better and earlier pastures will 
mean that less grain will have to 
be fed More gram for use as hu
man food in thu country and for 
export and more economical pro
duction of dairy and other live
stock producU is the result, 
Hemphill said.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bouts and InsHranrt 

CARRIER
ABS'KACT CO.MPANT 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Budding Phone

S E E

Wesley

SPERRY
For

Vulcanizing and 
Kecappinff

Clean eggs mean better quality 
for the consumer and more prof
its for the poultryman. says E. E 
Anderson, slate extension poultry 
specialist.

Dairy cows don't need horns. 
Dehorning makes them dairying 
safer for both the dairyman and 
the animaU. says E E Anderson, 
dairy specialist of the New Mex
ico Extension Service.

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

S t'B S C R IB E  F o a  T H I A D V O C ATI

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ce. 

PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copiea—Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
Phone 475-1599 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

5 -. w, I...............
A C T R E S S  •— Gerry Paid- 
son, who rerendy sicned a Hol
lywood movie eontraet, wades in 

Callfornls surf.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAVES. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

I***®"® K 101 8. RoseUwa

1 onr yieivspaper
rV E R Y  NOW AND THEN we find that it is well 
^  to issue a reminder to all that we still want 
every bit of news possible. We still want The 

I .Ndvocafe full of local news every week. We want 
every personal item possible to fill out the col- 

' umns of this paper.
! And repardless of our efforts we still can 
I miss those little bits of personal information, 

which make a newspaper more readable.
We need your help in securing these and in 

I obtaining them. If you haven’t been dropping in 
I to give us these items or haven’t hern calling us, 

won’t you do that? We want the news about you, 
your family, your neighbors, and your friends.— 
OX.P.

Frank Westfall, June Spurlin, 
Odell Spurlin. Ann Forehand, 
Charlotte Forehand, Jerry Hough, 
Mary Hughs, Mary Evelyn Price, 
Donald Jones, Carolyn Jones, 
Wade Green, James Gamer, Paul 
Savoie, Perry Zumwalt, Hunter 
Zumwalt, Don Kincaid, Bobby

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
MeeU Third  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Viiitmg members in-j 
vited to attend these 
meetings.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES MADE
208 CoU

Old Mattresses Made New 

We Call For and Deliver

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTORl

Artesia Mattress Co.

A Thumbnail ClasaiflcntlMi «f
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Mile W'est on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

The lady down the street is in error if she 
thinks that “ rash week” at our colleges and uni
versities signalizes a grand rush to study rooms 
and classrooms and the figurative burning of mid
night oil.—Daily Oklahoman.

It ia no longer true that home is where you 
hang your hat. You can still buy a hat.—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION

307V̂  West IfftiE
FM NB 87

A History of the Baby From the
Very First Day ^

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste
L O C - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY
F ire ........ ............ ......................  Tell Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C all.................  Ph. Ij
Red Cross__________ ____________ Phone 328A
Ambulance___________________________ Ph.

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Ph-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Leucks, Rewinding AD Kinds, 107 Quay—Pb-

FEEDS '
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ Ph-

PLUMBIN6 • HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.,
7t2 West Chisum______    Ph-

WBLDING
FMrgnson Weldiim Service_____________ Pb-

c o B n n a c u L  p r o t iin g  _
Artoda Advocate, SIC W. Main—GoD Ua___ Pb-
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I  the PROBATB c o u b t  o p  
I pddV county , s t a t e  OP
Sew MEXICO.

1 Matter of the Lest Will end

m  NATURE
chance;..

L  you an tun down. IJidcM and drad 
t*c»use of poof dieetdon, fire n«u«
, ebaoce. Don’t ua# *k>ient part«a. 
Often *11 rout difeatir* artwm nceda 
■s 1 little lasiitaoce. And that'a juat 
Lhi! the new, imptoecd Ao u u k a  
L il ptoride. It’* a Kientific blend o i 
Prf«cti»e ingredient* that work quick. 
J,M,drle*a»nt»rtorelie*eg**pfe«ute ! 
Lad work wute matter geotlp through '

itne to sluggiah intestinal muadei. 
Vlffabotdeof AouaiKA.the’Tooa ' 

L'p” laxative, hom pout.diuggiat codaj. J 
Cjmmh: use ooljr u  ditected. I
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Are You House 
Cleaning?

Simplify your work by aend- 
ing your ruga to ua for 
a thorough cleaning 
and ailing.

Your Rh?s Will Look 
Like New

Mete Mexico
Rug Cleaners

PhAM MAE 
•  a. NL le I p. ■.

Teatament of E. A. Chamben, 
Deceased.

Case No. 1423
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF 

C0-EXECU10BS.
Notice ia hereby given that the 

undersigned have 1>cen appointed 
as co^executers ol the EaUte ol 
E. A. Chambers, deceased, by 
Honorable Xury W'hite, Probate 
Judge ol Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and have qualifi^ as such.

^  persons having claima 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from October 9, 1947, the 
date of the first publicaUon of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Ruth Bane,
Rex Cham^rs,

Co^executors.
____________ 41-4t^4
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH GILLIAD 
KIMBELL. Deceased. j

Case No. 1359
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN

AL ACCOUNT OF ADMINIS
TRATRIX.
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO, TO: U lah Kunbell, Mrs. Hat
tie Daniels, Lloyd H. Kimbell. 
Charlie E. Kimbell, Mrs. Jotie 
Martm, Miss Ola Kimbell, Mrs. 
Anna Belle Jones, Mrs. Jewel 
Egerton, Mrs. Grace O'Bannon, 
Mrs. Oenita Titus, AU Unknown! 
Heirs of Joseph GilUad Kimbell,' 
deceased, and All Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Grace O'Bannon has filed her fin-, 
al account and report as adminis
tratrix of the above estate, U>' 
getber with her petition for dia '

charge as administratrix; and the 
Honorable Xury White. Judge of 
the Probate Court, has set the 
20th day of November, 1947, at 
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M., 
at the Probate Court room in 
CarUbad. Eddy County. New Mex
ico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing said final account and 
report and any ojections thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his eiUte, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD are at
torneys for the administratrix, 
and their post office address is 
Artesis, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 0th day of 
October, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SEAL)
4Mt-44

or to the estate of said decedents, 
GREETING: |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Edith Mildred Johnson,! 
George Joshua Johnson andi 
Maude Blanche Tull, claiming ti
tle to the hereinafter described 
real estate have filed their Peti
tion to determine the heirship of 
George Johnson, deceased, alleg
ing that said George Johnson diad 
April 8, 1931; and to determine 
the heirship of Mabel Clare ‘Stev
ens (formerly Mabel Clare John-| 
son, (deceas^, alleging that saidj 
Mabel Clare Stevens died Decem
ber S. 1940.

NOTICE IS FURTlfER GIVEN 
that the petitioners claim title to 
the hereinafter described real es
tate in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, by descent or purchase by and 
through the laid George Johnson, 
deceased, and Mabel Clare Stev
ens, deceased, to wit:

Edith Mildred Johnson is the 
owner of the SEV«SEV(i of 
Section 14. Tow i^ip 17 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.
P M., by or through the heirs 
of George Johnson, deceased.

Here*s 
the Key to 

Real Home 
Ownership

We offer such loans to 
preseat and prospccii*e 
home owners, at rea- 
aooable rates and with 
terms geared to indi
vidual needs. Come in, 
without obligation, and 
tell us your problem.

An am ortised  m ort
gage is one that pro
vides for regular pay
ments of both principal 
and interest, eventually 
m a k in g  th e  h o m e  
100% yours.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPO.SIT INSURANCE CORP.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - I N S U R E  L O C A L L Y

PASTEURIZED MILK
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grower’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
P I i o m 6H -J Arieffia, N. M.

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FLORA E. MAPPS, 
DECEASED.

No. 1353
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO: Howard E. Mapps, Ralph 
E. Mapps, Harriet E. Rankin, 
Dwight E. Mapps, all unknown 
heirs of Flora E. Mappa, de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
tiUe or interest in or to the es
tate of said decedent GREET- 
U4G:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Howard E. Mapps, ancillary 
adminiatrator herein, baa filed hia 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 10th day of No
vember, 1947, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate (^u rt of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in CarUbad, New 
Mexico, U the day, time, and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the sametime 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said deced
ent, the ownership of her estate, 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to dUtribu- 
tion thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, ArtesU, 
New Mexico, U attorney for the 
ancillary adminUtrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on thU the 20th day 
of September, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. WUcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
39-4t-42

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF GEORGE JOHN-i 
SON, DECEASED, and THE 
ESTATE OF MABEL CLARE 
STEVENS (formerly Mabel 
Clare Johnson), DECEASED.

No. 1428
NOTICE OF HEARING TO DE 

TER.MINE HEIRSHIP UNDER 
CHAPTER 187 OF THE LAWS 
OF 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-j 

CO TO: Edith Mildred Johnson,! 
George Clifford Johnson, lids' 
Nerine Winters, Marian Nadine 
Sample, Eldon Kenneth Stevens,! 
Meryl Johnson, Colon Everett 
Johnson, Leah Gale LaFoy, Rosa 
Lee Brown, Dorothy Dean Pierce, 
Jack Frank Johnson, William Ev
erett Johnson, Patricia Ann John
son. Unknown heirs of Frank 
William Johnson, deceased, Un
known heirs of George Johnson,! 
deceased. Unknown heirs of Ma-| 
bel Clare Stevens (formerly Ma
bel Clare Johnson,) deceased, and 
all persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in

Wliman U the animal that 
possesses the greatest at
tachment for man.

Soft water, Maytag Wash
ers, with the balloon rolU 
and really clean surrotmd- 
ings.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

887 CMm b  — r U m  Mt-a

Edith Mildred Jobnaon U the 
owner ol the SWVaSWVk of 
Section 13, Township 17 
South, Range 25 East. N.M 
P.M., through the heirs of 
(ieorge Johnson, deceased, 
and by devise and descent 
from Mabel Clav Stevens. 
George Joshua Johnson and 
Maude Blanche Tull are the 
owners, as tenanU in com
mon, each owning an undi
vided one-half interest, of the 
NWVaNWti of Section 24. 
Township 17 South, Range 25 
East. N M.P.M., by or through 
the heirs of George Johnson, 
deceased, and by purchase. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the 14th day of November, 
1947, at the hour ol 10:00 A. M 
in Um Court room of the Probate 
Court in CarUbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, U the day, time and 
place set for hearing on said Pe
tition and to determine the heir
ship of George Johnson, deceased, 
and Mabel Clare Stevens, de
ceased, and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled

to dUtribution of the estates sf i New Mexico, u  attorney for the * Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
said decedenU, and the succesaion I petitioners Obunty Clerk and ex-officio
tax, if any, due the State of Newj WITNESS MY HAND and seal' Clerk of the Probate Court 
Mexico ; of said Court on thU 25th day of' (SEAL)

NEIL B. WATSON, ArUsU, i September, 1947. 4B4t-43
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This sprightly youngster is watching the old gentleman do a bit 
of carving. The intentness of his observation and his manifest interest 
indicate an alert mind, eager to learn.

Soon the little boy will be carving and putting the knowledge 
gained to practical use. Thus children learn by observing the tech
niques of their elders.

If men and women would pay more attention to those keen little 
eyes that are forever watching and imitating, we would soon build a 
better race. For children copy our moral and spiritual attitudes as well 
as our practical methods.

If we practice or condone falsehood and dishonesty, they are apt 
to be false and dishonest too. If we lack faith in Glod and religion they 
too are apt to be faithless.

We should so live that children may imbibe from us not only the 
practical techniques of life, but also the finer art of spiritual living— 
that they may be able to fulfill the Lord's requirement, "to do justly, 
ove merev -̂ »id walk humbly before thy Gkxd.”
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This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sfmnsored by the following individuals and business establishments:

Nelson-Pounds Food Store
Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Artesia

i'
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Cartier Is To Apfn*ar Here Tonight

Wedding Rites Join Wanda Story 
O f Artesia And Dr, A, C. Biegel

r i t«  Joining Mu.
WmkU ^  WED LEROY BYMM NOV. !Jliiw u story uid the Ute Mr.
Story o( Artesi., uid Dr. Albert Mr. and Mrs Burr Clem have 
Claier Biegel. son ot Mr. and Mrs. announced the engagement of 
Albert C. Biegel of Denver, Colo., their daughter, Bobbie, to Leroy: 
ware performed at a formal cere- Bynum, son of Mrs. Dick Bynum, 
■ooy in S t Mark's Episcopal The couple will be married at a 
Church in Denver Thursday even- formal home wedding in the 
lag, Oct 2. Vows were read by bride s residence Nov. 22. 
lav . Walter Williams.

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
‘Model Meeting’ For 
Rushees On Monday

i a - L O C ^

n. bdu Calendar§m n  and carried a white prayer 
hack eavered with gardenias and _ , .  » . ^
alaphaaotu. Her fingertip veil - ,u
af illuaion fall from a coronet of ***
aaad paarla. She was given away W o m n . Club at Mrs. Glenn Cas-
hgr her brother, Lewis Story. « ^ „^  Saturday, October U

iif**’***̂.* Epsilon Sigma Alpha initiation
PurceU and Mrs. Patrick dinner *t the Odd Fellows Hall, 

nan. Mrs. Eckeman wore a _ g,
gown of pink lace and c a rn ^  a October 2S
■aaegay corsage of pink and blue geU Sigma Phi preferential
Qewers. In her hair were pmk
camatioBS and blue delphinium. « ’_ j.y  October 27 

I^ul J. CMiBingham and Leon- Matron's Club with Mr.
urd Gemmm were u s ^ .  Stinnett 702 GrmuL
— ̂  reception was teld  in 1 ^  President's Parley with
M  Lane Hotel m Dwver a f t«  ^rs. Albert Richards, covered
the ceremony Mrs. Story, who luncheon. 8:30 a. m
was costumed in an ashes of roses Tuesday, October 2S

atcrepe gown and a blue feather ^  . . .w . «.
t a t  reSeived about 300 guesu.

Mrs. Biegel was attired in a ?f 
gown of powder blue, with which ”  ,
S e  wore V  bat of pmk feathers. 9^“^ Luncheon

The couple left by plane Friday Country Club, 1 p. m.
for Philedeiphu, Pa, where Dr. ~
Biegel is taking postgraduate H u t l l  J U C k S O n ,  
work at the University of Penn

L.

^i4

4 :

Beta Sigma Phi held a "model 
meeting” in honor of the rushees 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Sam- 
ford Monday evening. Mrs Ray
mond Lamb, president, conduct^ 
the meeting.

The program was made up of 
talks given by members of the 
club. Mrs^ C. M Murphy gave 
one, “Beta' Sigma Phi.” Then 
Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Jr., gave 
“Activities of the Local Chapter." 
Mrs. E. A. Everest gave, "Our 
Cultural Program.” After the 
talks, the rushees were given 
booklets which bore the title, 
“Our Gift to Life.”

Guests were Mmes. Charles Bul
lock, O. R. Gable, Jr., Dave Moore, 
and Robert Harper.

Members were Mmes. W. B. 
Macey, Meredith Jones, Bob Rod- 
ke, L. W. Coll, Raymond Lamb, 
C. M. Murphy, W> C. Thompson, 
Jr., and E. A. Everest.

Light refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Ikey Baylew and daugh-' 
ter, Jennie, of Muleshoe, Tex., 
visited Mrs. Baylew's parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Briscoe.

Miss Joy Fern Ferguson, a 
freshman at Baylor University in 
Waco. Tex., was home over the 
week end.

Mrs Cal Weaver of Amarillo, 
Tex, and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
lloleman visited Mr .and Mrs. 
John Lively a few days last week.

: Joe Watson and Harvey Van 
Winkle, freshmen at the Univer
sity of New Mexico in Albuquer
que, visited friends and relatives 

'here over the week end.
I Mrs. Rufus Bynum returned 
Wednesday of last week from 

'Roswell where she underwent ma
jor surgery. Her condition is re
ported as being very satisfactory.

J. E. Turner left Monday for 
San Angelo to join his wife. Mrs.

1 Turner u  at the bedside of her 
father, who is reported seriously 
iii.

from Mexico, where the “
the Rio Sabinas and Don 
Lake. They brought home about 
250 pounds of catfuh.

Mrs. G. Kelley Stout and daugh
ter, Bfrs. Glendon Robmson, and 
the' Robinson children left Tuetr 
day mornmg for Oklahoma and 
Texas to visit relatives and 
friends about a week.*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I Hospital ISews I

A four • pound • 12 - ounce 
named Billy Roy la the newi 
in the Charles Carpenter 
He arrived Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
have a seven-pound-12-ounce
named Thomas Claude, wbg 
rived Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William S 
are blessed with an eight 
12 ounce boy. They have 
h,m William Samuel. He 
rived Monday. alsoi

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TEACHERS ATTENDING 
STATE CONVENTIO.N

' Schools were closed Wednesday 
in order that the teachers could 
attend the annual teachers’ con- 

ivention being held in Albuquer
que Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday of this week.

The doors will open as usual 
Monday morning.

Members Of Scout 
Troop Will Present 
Series Over Radio

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bart
lett returned home Saturday 
from a big-game hunt on the Con
tinental Divide about 45 miles 
west of Creed, Colo., where they 
killed an elk. The other mem
bers of their parly, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boren, Owen Hensley, and 

jC. K. Baldwm, are expected home 
today. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett said 
the party was snowed in lour 

I days and nights from a fall of 
'about 18 inches.

sylvania achool of Opthalmology. F o r m e r  A r t c s i o n ,  
Before their weddmg the cou- w >> . .

pie was honored at many parties, gs iS etrO tlie il 
Mrs. Biegel attended Colorado 

Woman's CoUege in Denver,

CARTIER AS BARRYMORE I u m m . '1,1
Jacques Cartier, star of “Thea- His early childhood, spent in 

ter Cavalcade," which is being India, where his father served in 
played in Artesia at the high the United States consular serv- 

u  J M u- f  , u 'school auditorium at 8 o’clock Uus ice, and Japan and South Africa, 
in oenver, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson of evenmg has been presented com- has had a deep influence on Car- 

WBcre she was a member of Al- Dallas, Ore., formerly of Artesia, mand performances for such roy- tier's work. Formal schooling
p ta  Phi EpsUon, and Uter was announced the engagement of ally as Queen WUhelmina of Hoi- was with Castle HeighU MUitary
graduated from the University of their daughter, Ruth, to Gordon land, the king and queen of luly. Academy in Tennessee.
Denver, where her soronty was Buhler at a dinner party Oct 3. Kmg Haakon of Norway, King A criUc on the New York 
Phi Gamma Nu. The lace-covered table was cen-’i^^fg^ v and Queen Mary of Times once wrote, “His sensation-

Dr. Biegel Is a graduate of the * mirrored arrangement England, the Prince of Wales, the ally beautiful costumes alone are
University of Colorado, where he ®* clusters of pmk geramums Duke and Duchess of York, the worth the price of admission.”
was a member of the Sigma Alpha * *®'*' crystal bowl and Duke of Kent, and Kmg Alfonso And as Cartier says, “1 see to it
l^isiloo social fraternity and Al- J**' matchmg candelabra qj Spain. myself that every detail is per-
pha Epsilon Delta premedic hon- tapers. White Writing hu own plays and the fection.” It is this that makes a
orary. He is also s graduate of P^^^*™** with xxuniature sil- choreography for his dances and CarUer show stand out over larg-
the Harvard School of “ «<hcme. « r ^  designmg hu glittering costumes, er “machine made” producUons
He completed a year of research Cartier has performed m the
in the Massachusetts General Uos- couples pictures and inscribed, Zeigfeld Follies and top shows of . *
pital and is now attendmg grad- • • Match,” were placed at Broadway, and has made several *how is by 
uate school at the University m plate.  ̂ nation-wide tours. only.

to one-manthis
season membership

Pennsylvania. Miss Jackson Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

^Alicer Production 
Receives Praise 
From Critic Dean

Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Î Ôr Gorin, Baritone 
Rogers, long time residcnu of Ar- To Open Carlsbad
Usia. She attended school here f o n c e r t  S e r ie s  N o  5 about seven years before moving o e r ie s  i> 0. o

I to Oregon. She u  a graduate of One of the best present-day art-

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
jHas Theater Party For 
Rushees Last Week

A theater party was held Wed-

Members of Girl Scout Troop 7 
have begun rehearsals on a 13- 
week radio presentation, “The 
Adventures of Laura Lane, Girl 
Scout.” The weekly series will 
be broadcast over radio station 
KSVP.

The series will begin with a 
three-part play in which Laura 
and a group of girls, not Scouts, 

'go on a mountain trip with a Lady, 
who is not a Scout leader. While 
on the trip one of the girls dis
appears. The way in which Laura 
u  able to help out in thu situa
tion and ethers which will con
front her during the series makes 
Interesting lutenmg for young 
and old.

The cast, with Bill Angel di- 
rectmg, u  made up entirely of 

i Girl ^ u t s .  AUce Martin is 
(Laura Lane; Joicne Beadle is 
Helen; Laveme Batie is Mrs. 
Johnston; Janice Woods is Joann; 

. Patsy Fischbeck is Louise; Anna 
> Marie Dunn is Kathy, and Wanda 
I Burch is Martha. Mrs. Irene Bea
dle is authoring the senes.

The entire production is an un
dertaking of the local Scout or
ganization.

I Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Gil
christ and children, Susie and 
Bobbie, left Monday mornmg fur 
Washmgton, D. C., to vuit Mr. 
Gilchrist's mother, Mrs. Mayo. 
They planned to go on from there 
to New York and to be gone 
about three weeks.

Dallas High School in the class of ists, who is known to music lov- nesday night, Oct. 15, in honor
'47.

Mr Buhler, who served
ers of three continents, is Igor of the rushees by the Epsilon 

tnh. two Gorm, Mctrpolitan Opera bari- Sigma Alpha. This was the last
r i .ro  Tvol M.ior'. Corps, is now at- tone, who will open the Carlsbad of the rushmg program for this

College and Community Concert As«>ciation season.
P majoring in agriculture. series No. 5 in the Carlsbad High The sorority sisters and rushees

The wedding date has not been School auditorium. The combina- met at The Patio at 7:30 o'clock

JERRY VIRGINIA CONNER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Lewu Carroll’s
production 

“Alice in Wonder-,
land.” which wiU be shown here j
Saturday, Nov. 15, came from 
Ashton Stevens, dean of Ameri
can dramatic critics. District

The famous critic wrrote: “Now AL Au.Xliiary Prexy, 
this ‘Alice in wonderUnd’ that Makes Official Visits 
Clare Tree Major's Children's 
Theater of New York brought, Mrs. II. R. Paton, president of demand for opera, as well as con-

tion of a thrillmg voice with and immediately proceeded to the 
strong mtcrprctativc powers and Landsun Theater. Durmg the 
interesting programs plus a dra- feature the girls were treated to 
matic stage personality has made popcorn and immediately after 
for enthusiastic acclaim. the feature were treated to soft

Each season Gorin Is more in drmks.
Participating in the evening’s

Jerry Virginia Conner was hon
ored on her fifth birthday Wed
nesday afternoon at her home.

Many young guests attended 
and were served cocoa and cake 
after the honorce had opened the 
nice gifts presented her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kersey re
turned home Wednesday morning 
from the American Oil Well 
Drillmg Contractors Assocution' 
convention held in Long Beach,, 
Calif. On their way home they' 
visited m Los Angeles, Ingle-, 
wood, and Santa Monica, Caiil.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Rangle were 
blessed with a son Sunday. Mrs.. 
Rangle u  the former Jack \Nard 
of this community. They have not 
named the boy as yet 

Mrs. George Harru of Fresno, 
Calif., arrived Saturday morning 
to be at the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Pat Solomon, who has 
had an accident 

J. W. Dingier returned honoc 
last Thursday from Seminole, 
Okla., where he attended the fun
eral of his nephew, John Dingier, 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. O’Neal of 
Gorman, Tex., spent last Thurs
day night and Friday here vuit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Austm Stuart. 
Mrs. O'Neal and Mrs. Stuart are 
sisters.

Clarence Fischbeck left Wed
nesday morning for Phoenix, 
Ariz., on business. He planned to 
return home Sunday night 

! Paul Terry, Adrian Fletcher, 
and G. Kelley Stout of Artesia 
and Stout's brother-in-law, Law-j 
rcnce Lovelady of Anthony, Kan.,

, returned home Saturday morning

Mrs. C. M. Stewart entered the 
hospital for medical treatment 
Tuesday of last week and left 
last Thursday.

Andrew C. Tippi also entered 
the hospiUl Tuesday of last 
week for medical attention.

Tommy Clowcrs entered the 
hospiul Tuesday of last week for 
medical attention.

Charles S. Coates entered Wed
nesday of last week for medical 
treatment

Mrs. Charles II. Durham en
tered the hospital last Thursday 
for treatments.

Another medical patient is Mrs. 
Eugene Gibson, who entered the 
bospiUl last Thursday.

Miss Patricia Trivitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Trivitt 
entered the hospital Friday.

Santos Rodriguez also entered 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Brock underwent ma
jor surgery Monday.

Ison Warren, Jr., came to the 
hospital Monday.

Paul Rogers was in the hospital 
Monday for minor surgery.

Mrs. William T. Houston un
derwent major surgery Monday.

Stanley Ivans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Ivans, had hu ton
sils removed Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Miller received 
medical attention Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Shulti also received 
medical attention Tuesday.

Mrs. Nma McCarter is in the 
hospital for minor surgery. She 
entered Tuesday.

Jackie Woodside underwent 
minor surgery Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown 
were blessed with twins Monday. 
The boy, Patrick Lane, w eigh t 
SIX pounds four ounces. The girl. 
Patricia Jane, weighed six pounds

(ENTRAL ROOM MOTHERS 
PLAN THREE PARTIE.S

The Central School room ri 
ers decided to sponsor thres 
parties during the year at a ri 
ing Tuesday at the home of V 
John Mathis, Jr. The big 
are to be at the Hallowe’en, \ 
entine, and Easter seasons.

Funds for the parties are to 
raised by donations only. All 
nations will be receivi^ b 
Cldye Champion, 1012 M 
or any Central School teacher

K N O W , Y O U R  BREED
Silver - Laced 
Wyandottes

By M. J. DRYDEN

The Silver-Laced Wyandotte li (el
, lleved to have come from croteci g| 
: Dark Brahmas. Silver Srir.f 
. Hamburgs and a French i«^ 
> named Brenda

Standard weights arc: Cn.ck. | | l  
pounds, hens 6<A poundt, 
m  pounds, pullets, SM pounds.

The female la round In ihape. iml 
back gently sloping. An Ideal 
ket fowl, this type also can be bn|| 
for high egg production wiv -.jt ue| 
riflee of standard requirerrenta

Cutting Protein Loss 
Will Slash Feed Cost

rwlly gives the children a break, the fifth district of the American '  recn. and radio engage-- . . . .  mentj. Ghambers, Wanda Roland, Wanda
Bullock, Evelyn Austin, Una WatIt is not a lot of subtle, satirical Legion Auxiliary, made her of

whimsy for literary grown-ups. ficial visit to the Tatum Auxiliary Members who have not i in<.ii k i t .*
“It IS, in fset, as unbookish and Monday. She was accompanied ceived their tickets enabling them h.iIk, i vr, h v h ’m m **”  

unpretentiously and completely by Mrs. Andy R. Compary, chair- to attend this outstanding con- . w -“ ****' 1“®"
joyous as the ‘Alice’ books that man of the department of child cert may write the Carlsbad Com-
Lw is Carroll wrote straight to welfare, and Mrs. F. E. Painter, .munity Concert Association in ers. Velma Sprmger, Lucille Arn

Mrs. Paton gave a report on her;Carlsbad. For any mformation McDonald,

BUBSCRlbE TO THE ADVOCATE

the juvenile imagination. «.*. • m.vm «■ vu nui «v, ,ua,v,wM i,
‘Tor, judging by this forth- visit to New York, on which she concerning the concert or future ® ’

rightly fanciful and bewitchingly was a delegate from New Mexico concerts, Mrs. D. M Schneberg, *̂*5*®®®*- wanoa Lunsford
costumed performance of 'Alice' to the American Legion Auxiliary chairman for Artesia, may be con-
the obvious stage trickeo' >o<l national convention which was tacted.
arch sophistication of the adult held in New York City in August. -----------------
ham theater are ruled out ' Mrs. Compary spoke on child , , , ,

"Certamly there is no insincer- welfare work. W o m e n s  ClUD o tu c ly
ity in this production. ‘Alice’; At the close of the meeting. GrOUP Meets Friday
wafts you no booky odors of the Mrs. John Moore, Jr., president of p , ,- i r a  Hoci’rl&net*
British Museum and the yellowed the Tatum Auxiliary, presented i  « im s zvcsiuc iicc
pages of ancient copies of Punch,’ Mrs. Paton a corsage and gift. ' jh e  study group of the Artesia 
but she recreates for you a girl' The Tatum Legion Auxiliary woman's Club chose as their sub-! 
who is having a marvelous adven- members, mostly composed of ject, ‘ World Affairs,” at a meet- 
ture and knows and feeU and World War II wives, served light mg held Friday morning in th e» 
tells you she u  having a marvel- ̂ refreshmenU to the visitors. (home of Mrs. Robert Parks. Mrs. I 
ous adventure. Mrs. Paton also made a trip to e . J. Foster is the chairman, and!

"The whole affair is true-funny Capitan to visit the Capitan unit jjrs t .  R. Blocker is the study
because it is acted true-eamestly. Friday. Mrs. Compary, Mrs. Earl leader of the group.
I mean by this that no actor in Darst, and Mrs. Alex McGonagill.i Meeting days were set for the 
the vast cast ever leU you know past department president, made coming year. They are to be the
he is smarter than his character, the trip with her. second Wednesday of each month 1
1 wish I had been brought up on Members of the Auxiliary from , ,  the clubhouse and the fourth; 
theater as honestly artistic.” Alamogordo. Carrizozo, Corona. Friday of each month at a mem-

Season tickets for ‘‘Alice in Mescalero, and Artesia met there ber's home. Delicious refresh-! 
Wonderland” and the remainder for a business meeting and chick- men,, were served to eight mem- 
of the plays being brought to Ar- ,en dinner. About 40 members b^rs
teaia by the Parent-Teacher Asso- were present. ^he next meeting will be m the
elation. Girl Scouts, and ;  home of Mrs Glenn Caskey Fri-
Lcague will be offered to the JLMOR 4-II GIRLS morning,
first, second and fourth grades H.\VE PAINTING SESSION

Heatinir Equipment

Now

GAS HEATING

"DREAM
SONG"

DUETTE

RTlSri> 1

BIRTHDAY IS OBSERVED ^ T 0  \  E S
anyone gomg to achool.

Tneaday, Oct. 28. Wednesday,

I *** home of Mary Gail White was honored
' Rogers. Many de- <,n her ninth birthday by a party
hghtful and Interesting discover gjyen by her mother, Mrs IL A. 

,iet were made by the girU, who white, Monday evening in her 
were new to the work. home

Mrs. ^ g m ,  sponsor, served Guests were Sue Twilly, Cathy, 
light refreahments to the six.Linda, and Alice Faye Hendler, 
members at the close of the meet- Marjorie Ann Newbert, Lucy Ann

Dorothy Bowman And 
Chester Cave Wed In 
Carlsbad Last Week

A quiet ceremony uniting Miss 
Dorothy O. Bowman and Cheater 
Cave was performed Monday, Oct. 
IS, in Carlsbad. Mrs. J. W. Cave 
and Mrs. J. S. Cook stood up with 
the couple.

The bride wore a fall dreaa in 
plaid with black accessories and 
a corsafe of white carnations.

The newlyweds are making 
their home in Artesia

ing. ;Lusk, and Lou Ann Siegenthaler.
Favors and refreshments 

lowed the Hallowe'en trend.
fol-DANCE AT HOPE GYM ..............

Saturday, Nov. 1, Bates-Fisher ̂ i^Q^IcE
music. Admiuion 75 cents perl jj,e  Past Noble Grand Club 
person A .30-30 rifle will be giT-i^yj |j,y , ,  flapjack breakfast Frl- 
®“ ^3tc-44 ,i,y momin, Oct. 24 at 7:30 at tha
- z r — 73---- r T ~  .. . m*u « -it*Tha Advocate haa aU colors o f |__________________

' ym ex serruBS at tbe aovocatrstamp pad inks.

$5 and Up

Arty bride would be proud to own 
ond wear this gorgeous, perfectly 
motched Rings O Romance bridal set, 
featwring, as it does, 10 sporkling 
diamonds flawlessly poised in populor 
fishtail settings. Priced reasonably for
such qoolity. On Lay Away Plan

only

$100.00
And Up

Easy I>ay Away 
Plan

See Us For Storage

MAYES & CO.
Phone 102 

Ml Senth Secewd

iWl I  ITT

*47 W. Mate
i.  L CMANMJA, Owmtt

MS

Justin McCarty designs a bolero suit in the 
finest of Milliken’s virgin wool, uses a pastel 
for the top, dark color for the skirt, and puts 
a brilliant flash of color in the leather belt. 
The bolero comes in gold with black. Antique 
“gold” buttons fine enough for collector’s 
pieces accent the double breasted effect 
The skirt is pleated. Ts to 17’s, lO’s to 18’s.

34.50
Peoples Mercantile Co.

“Whert Price and Quality Meet” 
Phone 78
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Dairymen can reduce the iIm 
next winter’s protein-feed bill 
tlderably by saving a greater 
centage of the protein In 
home-grown forage crops, say datr 
apeclallats at the USDA One «i) 
to reduce the protein kxaet 
thereby actually put mort of 
home-grown protein In the co.r| 
manure next winter. Is to ir.il 
sUaga from forage crops Instead i 
curing in the field tor hay.
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THB ABTB81A ADVOCATE. ABTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

hiyliill News
(Mrs. Onie Clayton)

ir and Mrs. Maurice Teel of 
1 ,,^ visited in the home of Mrs.: 
vel Lewu Sunday. i
Jr rnd Mrs. Raymond Stirman 
I Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis' 

r  Sunday for Cimarron River' 
,  bear hunting trip. |

IVr and Mrs. Raymond Sam-! 
V i and family and Mr. and Mrs.l 

ell Davis and family enjoyed 
picnic on Mule Canyon Sun-i

Kir and Mrs. Irvin Scott and 
l,lly  made a buaipeaa trip to 

..igordo Saturday. i
|.  r and Mrs. Thomas Parker 

family were visitora in Tular- 
Sunday.

Imiss Opperman, Otero county 
L5V, v is ite d  in the school Mon-i 
|r. ' While here she vaccinated ‘ 
f  ' of the children, 
lilrs Blanche Patterson made a 

mess trip to Alamogordo over 
week end.

|Xbe school children are going 
I have a program on the night ot 
St 30, and then on Oct. 31 the 
\ a is giving a Hallowe’en party. 
,,;r>onc is invited. Refresh- 
rills of apple cider and dough- 

will be served.

Vets Club SjHmsors Circus Friday
Thursday, Octeher t3, 1947

triota to come into action. They; cent protein gained more than a I t g t w i l t d i n t *  f t f  
had organized themselves in a ! pound a day eating about two and
number ol secret societies of a third pounds of feed. F 'ird i A m
which one of the most important' Three timea the gain was made MjfMiitua
was “La Trinitaria,’’ started in with less than twice the amount 1 /^ . , . . .  i m n d i w t d t n t  
1838 by Juan Pablo Duarte, a ol feed. r  f f r y  i m p t t r i u n i
young Dominican who had been County Agent Dallas Rierson 
educated abroad and had only just points out that farmers can well

FOR SALE HELP W A N T E D  — Graduate 
„ u . I ■. • nurse or nurse capable of baa-
Spanuh style house with large doctor’s office. Pete J.

imng room and lutchen, three ^  ^  ^
bedrooms, two baths, basement, ^  
garage apartment or servants
quarters, located on large lot w i th --------------------------------------------

Lamb weights and wool produc- nice shrubs and shade trees, p  ^

J  4

returned to his country. It was>fford to feed plenty of supple- ‘r?" ‘" ‘""'‘ “ I ‘'5’ “ "111
I he and the patriotic spirit be dif- ment to pigs today because there , i® <•* ambs ^  t ^I fused that were largely responsi- U little difference in the price of P*«‘=‘‘">ent  ̂ The value to sheep Income pro^rty, four apart-
Ible for seizing the forU of Santo supplement and grain. f t
Domingo City Feb. 27, 1844, and. Protein needs vary according to ennot be overemphasized. —__ ^
Horu.nHnnr**^^*Vh»*^nomfnir«n ^  Breeders have been following Two-atory house with two bed- Washington,
p u ^ c  ' 1*̂ ^  .**̂ ,*li***l[*f̂  .^-Ill^'Hferent practices in selecting rooms and bath upstairs; dinmg

'OR RENT—Small furnished cab
in, couple only, utilities paid, 

no peU. Mrs. O. R. Gable, 902
43-ltc

0  
1  f j

jfin, especially that fed to pigi replacement*. Some room, living room, kitchen, and
.weighing less than 75 pound*. grower* sell their entire lamb half bath downstairs, $5800

Pigs up to 75 pounds one bag ^rop one year and reUin twice  ̂ --------
; equal to 100 pounds of 35 to 40 number ordinarily needed for Other properties, including in 
I per cent Protein supplement, to replacements on the next year. It and out of town locations, $3000 
two and a half bags of grain. i hurts to see those top ewe lambs up

, Pigs 75 to 125 pounds, one bag market. On the other DONALD W TFED
of 35 to 40 per cent protein sup- hand, it’s Just about as bad to sec Phone 143 or 402-J 43-Uc

Members of Eddy County 4-H ^our bags of gram. ^ grower keep animals that will
Clubs won prizes with their ex-' pounds and heavier, improve his herd. FOR SALE — Three-acre truck
hibits of Southdown sheep and' ^  ^  ^  A few growers are following the and poultry ranch, good well
Rhode Island Red poultry at t h e s u p p l e m e n t  to eight bags of q£ cutting out each year*and three-horse pressure pump.!

Members Of 4-H 
\CUibs Win Prizes 
\At Roswell Fair

The circus is coming to town!
|Mr »nd Mrs. Len Vreeke *nd It’s the Famous Bailey Brothers 

. 1. B. Smith made a trip to Circus, one of the largest of the 
.;e»u Friday. While there they traveling shows, and it will be in 
i ended the football game be- Artesia. Friday, Oct. 24. under the 
i, n Artesia and Cloudcroft. auspices of the United Veterans 
[Mr and Mrs. W. A. Mackey of Club.

.o^ordo visited in the home Advance arrangements have
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Scott Sun-'been completed fbr the showing 
. Edward Scott returned home here and the agents promise noth- 

.’.h them Monday. , Ing antiquated in the way of cir-
I Mr and Mrs. Roy Clayton and cus entertainment, promising new 
I .. of Hondo visited in the wardrobes, new acts and new wild 
iTiK of Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. animal features.

i-jn over the week end. Among the performers to ap-
|jir. and Mrs. Ed Oliver left pear in the three rings are such 

nday for Hollis, Okla., where famous acts as Captain Hugh Bcn- 
y intend to make their home, nett, famed wild animal trainer,

[ (fharles Scott, who has been and his mixed group of jungle*
- ng his home with his grand- bred beasts; the Stanley troupe of 

lenls, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Oliv- high-wire walkers, featurmg Bob 
left .Monday for Texas to visit Stanley in a slide for life on the 
lather. silver strand; the Azuko troupe of

Mr and Mrs. Sank Tunnel of tumblers; the Gardenas Family of the world, 
feed visited In the home of M r . -------------------------------------------

Eastern New Mexico State Fair at 
'Roswell, the county agent’s office 
said.

1 Winners in the Southdown 
: sheep contest, which was an intra- 
 ̂county competition for four Eddy 
'County boys, were Sonny Gamer 
of Artesia, first place with pen of 

ewes, $12 prize; Tommy 
of Seven Rivers, second

BU BSC RIBE FO B TH E ADVOCATE

20 to 25 per cent more ewe Iambs electric motor, chicken house and 
than are needed for replacement bams, fenced and crossfenced,' 
The next spring that percentage half mile from city limits. Jim ' 
which does the poorest job of Montgomery, 011 Richardson.

equilibrists; the Forest Duo of 
balancers and high bar perform- 
ers; a complete aerial baUet, . v:
beaded by daring Delore. Saud-
awski, “Queen of tbe Air;” tbe 
Famous Bailey ^Brothers liberty 
borses and elephants with the 
only performing twin baby ele* 
phanta in existence; a host of
clowns, a complete wild West con- . . . . .  .__
tingent led by Swede (Buck) and $6 in the ewe
Johnson, famous rodeo and West exnlbit

down ewes, Danile Holguin of tbe 
Miller ranch won first place and a 
prize of $8, while Odell Spurlin 
took second place and third place 
with prizes of $6 and $4. Price

growing out and those having the 
shortest length wool are cut out 
and offered for sale.

43 Up

em screen star, and many other 
daring features.

There will be two performanc
es here. The afternoon show is

The prizes are given as mer
chants’ certificates, which the 
winners may cxchmge for any 
material that will assist their pro-

Flood-Proof Fence 
Used in Australia 

Lays Flat While Drift 
Wood and Water Pass

FOR SALE—Deer rifle. 8-mm. by, 
________________  54-mm., Mauser, converted to'
WiU pay cash for clean cotton' «ceUent condition. ^„ , J _ rounds of ammunition if desired.

Phone 475 42Hcrags.—Advocate office.

Classified!
For Sale

FOR SALE—Two^room house, to, 
' be moved, priced right, located' 
on North Roselawn. Charles W 
Elakers, Watkins man.

42-ltp-ltc-431

Wanted
FOR SALE—Ownership maps — WANTED — Salesman to handle

Know Your 
Neighbor

; .Mrs Cleve Dockray over the 
rk end.
Sevvral of the young people of 

kj>hill attended the ball game m 
rtma Friday night. Although 

I.KjiliruU was detested everyone 
gjoyed tbe game.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Smith Independence is a word that 

son, Lawrice, of Jabens, Tex., nieaiis much to the Dominican 
ited in the home of Mr. and p^pi^ (or, in addition to being 
- Ray Sunday. (,f^j permanent European

Jimmie Mahill and l^ n a rd  jj.ttlement in the New M'orld, 
reeke made a business trip to sanlo Domingo, "the land that 
r̂Ubad Monday. 'I ’olumbus loved most,” was one of
H"" the countries in this hemisphere

to have experienced the greatest

A fence which bows before the
scheduled for 2 o’clock and the Je«t. |
night performance at 8 o’clock.' Winners In the poultry contest,' f*'a*'*?*1i **
Doors will open at 1 and 7 o’clock all members of the UiUcrest 4-H
to allow ample time to ^ i t  the , Club, Carlsbad, two woSen dropper, are placed
menagerie or ree the side show Mting tween the post. «id another along-
annex with strange livmg crea- hbiitors of Rhode Island Reds, ,id , port. The po.ts are bored 
tures gathered from all parts of were: Lyle Barron, pen of three, ̂  with holes 4 Inches from the ground

first place and $6 prize; Don Boul-1
---------- ware pullets, first place and $3

the mother country, Santo Domin-iP*’̂ >  Edgar ^ tn ^ , pulleU, s^-j 
go, in freeing itself from France, 10"<1 Pl*®* **“* ^  P*’“ ®' “ i f  I 
rought refuge under Spanish rule.'"®®**’ thmd place Md $11

Shortly afterward, however, re- Pr*" . Kenneth Bndwrell won, 
alizing that their loyalty had been first place and $3 w d  Edgar, 
ill rewarded by the mother coun Smith second place and $2 prize 
try’s “Illiberal policy,” on Nov •»» exhibition of cockerels
30, 1821, the Dominicans abol-i'

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships— 

Loo.se Leaf Bindings. 
’T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E

line of lubricants for South
eastern New Mexico territory 
Garage, filling station, and oil in
dustry acquaintance desired. Sal
ary and commission with excel
lent future prospects for man

Showing federal^ and stale lands, willing to apply himself. Refer- 
Clarenoe E. Fischbcck. ences essential. Friction Proof 

509 W .Mam S t—Phone 475 Distributors, Box 842, Deming, N.
22-Hc M 43-lt.46

FOR S A L E  — Well-established WOMELN NEEDED for full
small groce^ store and dweU- „  p*rt-Ume help on survey 

ing with good furniture, p n e ^  (pp,„ private home. Private phone 
right. Cannot be sold separately. write A. C.. Box 427,
Inquire at 210 W Texas or 204 N. Artesia 43-ltc
Rose lawn. 43-2tp-44

with all the
CHARM OF THE 
SOUTHWEST!
Scarcely anything reOacts more 
Christm as Spirit than  a neat 
pila of g reeting  cards raad^  
for early mailing to avoid the 

postman'a rush.

And our selec tion  of South
western motif card, are heart
warming reminders of friend- 
ehips, which we prise so highlyr 
at C hristm astim e when we 
think most about our frianda.

Come in end see our 
wonderful selactioni

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarters

:..:e Frizzell, and Jack Grice
otored to Carls^d Satur^y, jiffifuHy achieving its inde- 

fum where Mr. Grice and M«. p^^dence and throwing over the 
frizzell wrmt on to Hobbs ĵ( oppressor. Twice af- 

get Mr^ *̂■'0* children. it* freedom it fell
Mr. and Mrs. Gene ®* *gain under foreign rule. While

Ir.rsia were yiiitore in the home imall republic celebrated the 
|i  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan on ̂ proclamation of
TIonday. . ,  , . , its well-earned independence, rep-

Tununy Jacobs and friend, Jira- ccjcntatives of all the American 
me Brewer, of Roswell vuiled in republics assembled in Ciudad

.7***?*"̂  * P*'̂ *®**’ Trujillo to pay tribute to the red.and MrB K- J- Jacobs, over ((j^ „( juj,„ pgjj.
he week end. Tommy u  one of ^ero of the

home boys who u  attendmg Republic
srhoo! in Roswell. . . . .  j  a •• t ••• .u

Tom Peterson of Carlsbad i* J* k
*:..ting in the home of hu moth- Treaty of Khysw.ck in 1697 when
fr. Mrs. Cora Peterson, and his '* ®
rnaer. Mrs. E. J. Jacobs. |hrance. the island of Hispaniola
, Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Scott of that Ume divided into two
tik visited in the home of Mr. ■ Potions, the liominican one re-
>i Mrs. Zcke Scott Sunday. maimng under Spanish rule and
uarl .Maxlon and children, Bil-'l>«̂ ‘"8 " «  Sanlo, Domingo

Joe, and Minnie Florence, of 1® *P‘‘® ®1 « doorcase of popula- 
JUamogordo vuiled in the home ‘*on due to the emigration of he 
M Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chandler,f‘« l ‘® I**® "lamland, the
- .day afternoon. “®Mr. and Mrs. Calvin WillUms « «  «f prosperity and wealth.

ished Spanuh authority, declared' Each Pound Of
themselves mdependent and »*t, , _ t  n  1 >
up a government under Jose Sun- P i  tr t f (  f f  O r t f l  R c o l  
ez de ('acercs. Their wish was toi _ rmi i
have “Spanish Haiti" become part M i m e V  I o d O V  '
of the newly liberated Greater •' |
Colombia, but before they could a  pound of pig la worth real I 
ask Bolivar for help, the Haitians, money these days. And a farmer' 
led by President Boyer had, on wants to get all the pounds that] 

I Feb. 9, 1822, invaded their terri- Rg can where they put the most i 
lory. money in the bank. |

The island was again united j Pigs thrive and make good i
under one flag, but Santo Domin-' gains on high protein feed mix-
go was, once more, dominated by I tures. They may be “stunted” on | 
outsiders. For 22 long years the ' rations too tow in protein. Agri-1
country was to remain under Hal 
tian rule. Although the new rul
ers abolished slavery, their re-

cultural research chemists have 
conducted some feeding testa to 
find out just bow much protein in

gime was a dictatorial one Many I the ration affected pigs gaining 
of the white creole families es-j weight.
tablishcd in Santo Domingo cmi-| Weanling pigs, 6 weeks old, 
grated to Cuba. Louisiana, and | were fed dilefrent amounts of 
Puerto Rico, and the agricultural,: protein along with grain. The 
commercial, and intellectual ac-'pigs fed a 14 per cent protein ra- 
tivities of the country declined to i tion consumed a pound and a half 
the point where “it slept of a'of feed a day, but gained an av-
sleep that was almost that ol 
death.”

The disorders which followed 
the overthrow of Boyer in 1843 
seemed a particularly opportune 
moment for the Dominican pa-

crage of only a third of a pound 
a day. Pigs fed more than 20 perj

and IM inches (rom the edge of the 
post, and another 3 inchei from the 
edge. These posts are 6 feet long, 
3 (eet S inches above ground.

The droppers are  bored 4 Inches 
from the bottom and then 6 inches, 
7 inches, 8 Inches and 11 Inchei, 
allowing the top barbed wire to rest 
on the tide of the dropper, to which 
it Is tied through the hole with tie 
wire The droppers are 3 feet 10 
Inches long. The bottom wire Is 
reeved throngh the droppers and 
then through the posts. Each drop
per near a post has a piece of wire 
passed around the top ot the post, 
then around the dropper so that it 
will give way in flood lime and 
alKiw the fence of droppers to col
lapse. The bottom wire, 4 inches 
(nim the ground, holds the fence to 
the posts

Af.er the flood has subsided, all 
ihul IS necessary It to stand the 
fence ul droppers upright again and 
a llarh  it to the posts as before

1̂ Elk vuited in tbe home of Mr. 
i-"-J Mrs. Zeke Scott Sunday.

Kev Alvin Swearengen, pastor 
ki the .Mayhill Baptist Church, re
lumed Monday from Green Tree, 
there he had been holding a re
vival meeting.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Chandler 
k-ide a business trip to the Pecos 
Valley one day last week.

Hill Morgan and Cara Curtis 
r.ade a business trip to Artesia 
Thursday of last week.

Willie Striman made a business 
rip lo Roswell Friday.

In Santo Domingo there were a 
great number of small sugar and 
coffee plantations on which slaves 
were rvlalivcly well treated and 
content and, while life was still 
backward and primitive, it rolled 
on quietly in a tropical colonial 
atmo.sphcre. At the end of the 
century, however, the entire is
land came under French domina
tion when Santo Domingo was 
ceded by Spain to revolutionary 
France in 1795. It thus became a 
unit of the French colony, never 
losing, however, its curtural and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kemper snd , traditional ties with Spain 
Kh, R. H., of Carlsbad and Mr.' Haiti soon assumed a prepon- 

^nd Mrs. M. D. Brantley of Hopel{jerant position on the island and 
»ere visitors here Sundsy. I tended to overshadow Santa Do-

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. VanWinkle  ̂^ingo. When Toussaint L’Over- 
'ie  a trip to Flying H Satur- (m.  ̂ mutinied and freed the 

piiy, where they visited in the gjaves in 1801, he marched 
pome of Mr. and Mrs. Joy.  ̂straight on to Santo Domingo City

Mrs. Winnie Joy of Flying H and look it, thus uniting the is- 
iisitcd in the home of Mr. and (a„j under a rule entirely inde- 
Mrs 0. E. VanWinkle one day pendent from any European pow- 
p-si week. ler.

j The next year Napoleon’s expe- ■jOttontnOod Items UiUonary force landed on both
'ends of the island and maintained

Cottonwood Community Exten-,itself
n Club held it> remilar meet-'where, with the aid of the Frenchv,pui«d .p by
L. Taylor with Mrs. Ed Taytor.ithe lUtians D eclines 

Sr., and Mrs. Ernest Mahone as tophe in While Haiti ga
.rohostesses. Miss Wynona Swep-|its independence. 
fton, home d e^n strriian  agent.'of the Uland remained a French 

•ve a demonstration on boning posseMion. „-,mnle of
nd canning chicken. Mrs. R- H.| FoUowmg

assisted her. The club Spaing uprising aw  Mt 
h te d  to seU Jar lifters as a ®on-'the I to ^ ic a n  creelesund^^^^ the 
h  making project BefreshmenU leadership of Ju«n ^ c h e  ^  
here swved to 14 members and;mires shook off tee French yow 
|two guesU The M rt meeting I (1808-8) .■‘‘1

U  an all-day aSalr at the'BritUh fleet establish^ the dom- 
l ‘«ome o f ^ “‘a  V  P iS e r  Mrs. in.tion of ‘®

old Green and Mrs. Arch Hot- - strange ac-|ton WiU assist her. All members ly bound. Thus, by s stesnge a<̂
jj** requested to be present for cidcnt of J*' Aperies were
l^e election of officers which wlU Spanish

held St’ that meeting. »«cWng their mdependence from

WESTERN
Christmas 

Greeting Cards
★  ★

New Mexico’s Own Distinc
tive Christmas Cards That 
Are Increasingly in De
mand.

i r  ★
A variety of Gay Western 
Cards, packed in assort
ments or straight designs, 
that can be imprinted with 
your name.

i r  ★
IN STOCK 

ORDER EARLY
Come in and make your se
lections while stocks are 
complete.

★  ★
THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christ mas Card 
Headqnartera

QUALITY

Women's Full-Fashioned 42-Gauge

-

\

Nfe.

^  i

Sm art women evcrvw licre a re  
coming to IV nncy's fo r these 
famous nvioiis! They know 
they are getting the finest 
quality  possible fo r th e ir  
stocking dollars! T hey know  
the flattering beauty , the  p e r
fect fit, the extra-long w ear 
(ya) modes will give them ! 
Buy yours today in  3 F all col
ors: Homance Beige, Sunni- 
brown. M ystique. 8\A  to 10^/^.

Sl-C.ALGE...........„.1.49

• 8«s V i. Pm . os.

You’ll Appreciate in Durable

Leather Goods
•  Brief Cases
•  Bill Folds 
• 'K ey  Holders
•  Ring Binders
•  Note Books
•  Valuable Papers Cases

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

Values Are A lw ays Dependable
W ith prices UP on this, D O W N  on that, it’s hard to tell what’s what 
in Vftlues. The safest way is to shop where values are always dependable!

L O O K  ME N !
Mercerized 

Army Twill

K H A K I  P A N T S  
2.98

Every Pair Sanforized 
AH Waist Sizes - -  29-46

w

- ̂ 
I
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O C O m iO  THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TUBS., OCT. 26—27—28

DON AMECHE
-In-

‘Thats My Man̂ ^
Thrilling Race Horse Story

WED.—THURS., OCT. 29-^0

“HIT PARADE 
OF 1947”

All the Most Popular Songs 

and Stars of 1947 in One 

Great P icture

•re to obUin a divorce from you! WHEREFORE ““y 
and to obUin an Order of the persona wishing to object lo tne 

1 Court awarding the custody of probating of said ^ t  wm 
John Shelton Bogart and Virginia Testament are hereby notilien 
Anne Bogart, the minor children file any objections In the o 
of you and Matilda N. Bogart, to of the District Clerk of Eddy 

I the plaintiff, Matilda N. Bogart, 'county. New Mexico, on or before
j You are further notified that _____ 1---------------- - - - - - - - - - - - -
'unless you enter your appearance 
,in this cause cn or before the S'
!day of December, 1947, judgment 
;by default will be entered against 
iyou.

Donald S. Bush, of Artesia,'
New Mexico, is attorney for plain
tiff.

WITNESS my hand and the 
I seal of the District Court of Eddy:
County, New Mexico, this 16 day,

'of Oct, 1947.
Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court.
By Harriet R. Ramsey, i

Deputy.
!(SEAL) '

43-4t-46

G. U. Ilocnn. . k o -  • ' J S T '  ^  "fiee address is Artesia, Eddy,
County, New Mexico, is attorney | S ^ S ^ a e r k
for said estate.

WITNESS WHEREOF, I (SEAL) 
hereunto set my hand andl___________________IN

have

United States of America, State 
of New Mexico, ss 

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corpora
tion Commission of the State of 
.New Mexico on the SIXTH day of 
OCTOBER. A D 1947 at 2 19 P.

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

of
MOUNTAIN DRILLING 

COMPANY
No Stockholders' Liability 

The Mountain Drilling Com
pany, No Stockholders’ Liability, 

la corporation organised under the 
I Laws of New Mexico, and a duly 
, executed consent in writing that 
said corporation be dissolved; andi 
tlus Commission being satisfied 
that ail of the requirements of 
Section 54-901, New Mexico Stat
utes Annotated. Compilation of 
1941, relating to the voluntary 
dissolution of corporations have 
been duly complied with;

NOW THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Conunisaion of an 
affidavit showing that this Certif
icate has been published as re
quired by law, the said corpora
tion shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar- 
tesM, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof 
and upon whom service may be 
made is Robert O. Anderson.

In Testimony Whereof, the 
State Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to be 
signed by its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission to be af- 
fued at the City of SanU Fe on 
this SIXTH day of OCTOBER, 
1947 A. D.

Don R. 'Casados.
Acting Chairman. 

(SEAL) (23283)
ATTEST;

Casomes R. Garcia.
Clerk

42-2t-4S

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
D. E BUCKLES, Deceased 

No. 10242
NOTICE OF H E A R I N G  OF 

PROOF OF AN INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA 
MENT OF D. E. BUCKLES. 
Deceased.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TO;

Chester R. Buckles, Mahomet. 
Iliinoia, R. C. Buckles. Troy, Ohio, 
and the unknown heirs of D. E .' 
Buckles. Deceased;

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of D. E. 
Buckles, deceased has been filed 
for probate in the Office of the 
District Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; that by order of this 
Court the 17th day of November, 
1947, at the hour of 2 o'clock P .; 
M. at the Court room of the Dis-i 
trict Court in the City of Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place set and! 
fixed for the hearing of proof of 
said Will and Testament.

A
I

led

Job
C

V
IwlU
e!<dt
Lng

l o s m  s o M t w w ,  M t s m t

Ttahte
bolta.11 your eer ia getting a btt loose in the 

joints, we know how to make her act 
like a two-yenr old again. _  . .

Our famoua Chryaler-Plymowth Tlgl» 
aning Up Treatment may prevawt coMly 
diaaait and body troublao later on. Here’s 
what our veteran machanics srill do:

( 1) ChKk spring bolta and abacklaa 
—tightan if neceaaary. (2) Check ahock 
abaorbers. (3) Chaek body boltn. (4) 
Adjust door bumpers and locks. (S) 
Check rear-exle U-telts. (6) 'Tighlesi ha^ 
tary hold-down bolts. (7) T i^ten rear- 
axle carrier bolts. (8) Examine U-joiat 
bolts. (9) Cbsck angina mountmga. (10).

COX MOTOR CO.
Oenaiae Parts— Approved Service 

8. First SC Artesls, N. M

hten front and ranr bunsper airport 
( 11) Check frowt wheel beerhig 

edhwtiMts. (12) Check eaheeet Um  
ayaiam. (13) Cbsck awey barm. (14) 
Check ateering mounting. (IS ) 
dmh panal instrumaata.

in aad let our expert 
check up your oar.

(MIR rout mw CAM COMB AlOMO 
MTU r V  YOIM OiO OMi OOMO STRONOi

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES!

1

■

.

F- >

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, .STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

MaUlda N. Bogart. Plaintiff, vs.
Wilburn O. Bogart, Jr.. Defend- 

' ant.
No. 10246

SUM.MONS A.ND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Wilburn O. Bogart Jr., 
Defendant, GREETING;

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause is now pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
MatiJds N. Bogart is plaintiff and 
you, the said Wilburn O. Bogart, 
Jr., are defendant.

You are further notified that 
the general objects of the action

A n  ALL-ELECTRIC  Kitchen  
In My 20 Year Old Home

»It ChtweW's ___  valvc-inHEAD TRUCK 
CDKMNEJ

CAB THAT **BREATHE8**I frttlK *  fhtRttd ie 
• • I t  w«ath«f) It dr—MI ill, and ii—d MP •  fOFtJtd OMtl

Hmm FRAMES e—ry or— r iotda for a 
longv lim el LO N GER 
W H E E LB A S E S  o iv* tdialrib«i6̂

eb h— 12 McA—MORE FOOT 
R O O M ^ S In eh et MORE SEATING SPACEI

CNavfoUt trwdk BRAKES art —Ima*v*»y j—antd for dratitr bra*e4iniii§

. I

Hare they ora—the modem trucks—the Arst with ADVANCE 
DEStGNI Truck users agree they're miles beyond aH others 
for outright voluel 6e sure to see the cob that "breathes*’— 
that "inhales" fresh oir or»d "exhales” used air.* And try 
counting aO the remarkable new features and 'mnovationt 
in these newest-of-oH trucks. See them at our showrooml

As one glass aaid to another

I’ve taken a shine to me

Since firat I was washed ia 
Jada

I sparkle radiantly!

Advuisce-
0*at«n CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOR rMAMSfOMTAriON UMUMITIO

with the Cub 
that "Rrewthee”

6 o j  C hevrolet Company -At Yohf Grocer’s

Artada, N. Hex.

Install Adequate Wiring now.

When your present home was built, perhaps the builder 
never thought you’d want to c<x)k, refrigerate, and heat 
your water elertrically. So he installed just enough wir
ing to supply service lo a few elearic lights and possibly 
an outlet or two.

To find out how to have an all-electric kitchen just call 
a wiring specialist from your Public Service Company, 
or an electrical contrartor. They will be glad to tell you 
more about the wiring you will need.

W« hov* nottiing to Mfl bv) good slsttrlt Mrvic*.

Adeq

2.

uate
Wiring MEANS:

ENOUGH CIRCUITS far serving 
efficiently and safely all the ap
pliances you hove.
LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for serv
ing your p resen t ond future 
needs.
ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
SWITCHES for convenient living.

O V T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

* *  * v  « « O D  c i T i x t a i x i r  a u d  r o B i t c  s x x v i e x

\
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A. W. Golden, Mrt. O. J. 
•nd Mn. Frank Rhynu 

lt>a Kutern Star in Arteiia 
evening of last week. 

I John McCauley and Mrs. 
Clevenger visited else-

Wednesday Bridge Club 
I with Mrs. John McMurry 
L sday o( last week Those 
jing were Mmes. Cliff Lloyd,

Tknraday, OcUber tS, IM7

W.•ihUM. “ d Mr- *nd Mrs. BUI Edwards of I Mrs. Wallis said she wUl carry able; WiUiam Crandall; Margaret
HUlsj Hobbs went to Eunice Sunday. !new dresses in the naUonaUy ad- Crandall; Earl Crandall; Wm. 

w  O- C. Aldridge Ivertlsed brands, as weU as used Meeks, also known as wmiarn
•n,i Aj^^*^*** McClendon, I and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cock-! clothing for the entire famUy. Meeks; C. C. Nicolson; Sue Hatch-
ana Aoams. The nest meeting burn have gone elk hunting in '---------------------------  ’or; and W. H. Nicolson. Admin-
wUl be with Mrs. Shields Oct 29.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich have 
moved into the Buffalo Oil Com
pany’s main camp.

Wyoming. . I Istrator of the Estate of Andrew

Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mex
ico.
The plaintiffs attorney Is Don- of October, 1947. 

aid S. Bush, whose office is in the | Marguerite E. Waller,

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross went I Nicolson, if living, if deceased,
to Hobbs last Thursday afternoon. I ESSX The Unknown Successors of W.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray | NEW MEXICO. ___i jj Nicolson, deceased; and all Un-
Mr. and Mrs. Zealy Edwards, *P«nt Friday and Saturday w ith iA T IL A N O  R E Y E S ,  ALSO, known Claimants of Interest in 

formerly of Maljamar, have Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Loyd in Artes- ................  ............ ...“
moved from Lovington to Sun-. The Loyds have recently
down, Tex. , purchased a new home in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields "'® formerly from Loco
, Hills
I The Maljamar employes had a 
I hamburger fry Friday evening 
(near the “trees." Those attend-

K N O WN  AS A L I N A N O ,  the Premises Adverse to the Es- 
REYES. Plaintiff, vs. ANDREW , Ute of the Plaintiff, GREETING: 
MCOLSON, DECEASED, et.al,, you are hereby notified that a 
Defendants | ,uit has been filed against you.

No. 10238 ond o^ch of you, by Atilano
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF Reyes, also known as Alinano

SUIT ! Reyes, as plaintiff, in the District
XM A X, ^  STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: I Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis

mg were Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Andrew Nicolson. deceased, im- trict of the SUte of New Mexico, 
I pleaded with the foUowing nam ed within and for the County of

Img Isaacs Mr. and Mrs. Glover, jj^f^ndanU against whom substi-l Eddy, that being the Court in
and daughter, Mrs. C. 1 atts and I tuted service is hereby sought to .which said cause is pending, and
children; Mr. and Mra. l^ank 5* obUined, to wit: Andrew Nic- •>«“>« Cause No. 10239, the gener-

ij^yras and chUdren; Pat Ever- „igo„ deceased; Unknown heirs «1 object of said suit being to 
V-i A CroMly,jof Andrew Nicholson, deceased; rest plainUfl’s

I Mrs Clyde ClevengM and son;ltj,g following named persons byi^tl® ^  *ee simple in and to the
*^j'n*'»e, if Uving, if deceased theiri toUowing described property sit-

i S?** unknown heirs. Curtis S. Ivey I “• ‘*<1 Eddy County, State of
i“ !l V  “ '• j - WUliimson; James S.Mrs. A. W. Golden and son, and v»n«hi>iBiU Wright of Artesia. Venable, also known as J. S. Ven-

Mrs. Ralph McGill and Mrs.

Booker Buildmg, Artesia, New: 
Mexico. ' ‘

said cause by defsult. | Cierk of the District Court.
WITNESS my hand and the. By Harriet R. Ramsey,

seal of said Court this 13th day 1 Deputy
I (SEAL)

42-tt-(5

You, and each of you, are 
hereby further notified that un-j 
less you enter your appearance inj 
said cause on or before the 30th 
day of November, 1947, Judgment' 
will be rendered against you in

WE’VE MOVED
To

FOR RENT

T raile r Space
O ur New Buildin«[

r

1208 Uest Main
Close In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rooms

B. and B. Courts
New Mexico, to wit:

LoU 14 and 16, Block 17,

North on Highway 2>S 
Phone S60-J

DR. H. CROUCH
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

The Crude Is The Answer 

To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

John Farmer visited in Roswell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham and 
daughter, Connie, went to Artesia 
Friday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams | 
are in Phoenix, Arix., on business.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elino Young and 
children left Sunday for a visit in! 
South Bend, Tex.

Miss Ellen McCauley is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Oscar Loyd.

H. E. Rich and Kenneth Shields' 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Noble and! 
daughter. Linda Kay, went to Ar
tesia Saturday.

The Buffalo Oil Company held 
a wiener roast Oct 9 on the Buf-| 
falo croquet court. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich: 
and daughter. Marguerite Roee; 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 
and children, Freddie, Ray, Dec,' 
and Shirley Ann; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Goodman, Luther Kelly and 
children, Kenneth and Glenda; 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCauley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd and daughters,'
Janice and Judy, and Margaret; 
McCauley.

Price Appeals For 
Support Of 4-H 
And FFA At Sale

Nature outdid herself when she produced the great Alaskan 
Brown Bear, and she was doing s mighty fine job when she 
made the crudes that go into Phillipa 66 Motor Oils!

Aak any oil man what that meana in terms of protection 
for your engine. Yes, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert 
refinmg and practical experience . . .  all theee factors to
gether tiiiT out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that’s 
able to lio a real lubricating job in your motor.

Phillipa 66 Premium Oil is s  brand new Phillips product. 
Heterfent type and corrosion-resiatant, Phillips 66 Premium 
Oil cleans, as it protects your engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillipa 66 Motor Oil has given 
motorists years of sstisfaetory lubricstioni

Look for the ormnge-snd-tilack Phillipa 66 shield!

( a r

Tom Price of Lakewood this 
week prevailed upon Artesia bus
inessmen and clubs to give better 
support Saturday at the 4-H Club 
and FFA livestock show and sale 
in Carlsbad than has been done in 
the past.

He wrote ’The Advocate, in 
part: “We think that more of the 
Artesia businessmen and the var
ious clubs should be on hand Sat- 
urdsy to bid on the fat steers and 
other livestock auctioned off. I 
Quite a number of the calves arej 
being fed in the Artesia trade 
territory, so don’t you think Ar- 
tesisns should be there at the sale 
and not leave all the buying to 
Carlsbad businessmen? ^

“The 4-H boys and girls really 
spend a lot of time with their 
stock and a lot of money, too, so| 
they should be encouraged by the 
people by bidding them up."

MRS. WALUS ’TO OPEN 
THE BARGAIN HOUSE’

Mrs. Edna Wallis has an
nounced that she will open her 
new and used clothing store, to be 
known as “The Bargain House," 
Saturday, Oct. 25. The business 
establishment will be located at 
301 North Roselawn in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Ar
tesia Mattress Company.

Trade Where 
Ma Saves

Money 
For Pa

Chisum Street Grocery & M arket
608 W Chisum — Lewis Gillespie, Owner — Phone 361-J 
ITIEE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY AT 10 A. M. AND 4 P. M.

Phone 
361-J For 

Free Delivery 
10 a.m.-4 pjn.

BLISS COFFEE 
1 Lb. C a n ............................■iW
MILK ’ 9 7 0
Eagle B ran d ____________^  *
PINEAPPLE 9 Q 0
Crushed_______ No. 2 can
CHERRIES, Red Pitted 9 7 0  
No. 2 c a n _______________ “  •
PORK and BEANS Q 0
Whitson’s _____12 oz. can ^
CHILE CON CARNE . .  9J^0
Rutherford’s -----15 oz. can
ASPARAGUS SPEARS ^ 9 0  
Rose D ale_____No. 2 can
MAYONNAISE, Morton’s I  T 0 
'/2-Pint J a r s ---------- each
CORN FLAKES |  Q 0
Kellogg’s_____Large Box
MACARONI „  0 0
Skinner’s ____________Box
CAKE FLOUR ^ i l 0
SwaasdowB-----------------

SHORTENING | | C 0
Swift’s Jewel____3-lb. c tn .J r^

DOG FOOD
Gro P u p ______Large box 29"
CANVAS GLOVES 0 0 6
Boss W alloper_____Pair

CIGARETTES
All Pf^ular Brands, 2 for

‘TENDER MEA’TS IS OUR SPECIAL’TY! 
We Invite Yon to Visit Our Market and Try 

Onr Tender, Joicy Steaks and Roasts.

CHUCK ROAST
Baby Beef,________ Lb. ■ § 0

LONGHORN CHEESE __ /I Ad 
Kraft’s ____________  L b .^ ™

DRY SALT BACON 4f%6 
No. 1 _____________ L b .^ ” *̂

ROUND STEAK ^ | | d
Baby B e e f________ Lb. Q 3 P

AND DANCE V* ^  *

Friday and Saturday
October 24-25

Morris Field, Artesia
Carnival Both - Nights— Dance Saturday, Oct. 25

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1947 or Super Deluxe 

Fordor Sedan

And-----

IV e s t in g h o u s e  Refrigerator
And Westinghouse Little Jewell Radio

FUN FOR YOUNG and OLD
Rides for the Kids 

Games —

Side Shows

Surprises

W ,
-------------------- . 4

Hot Dogi Hamhurgers Soft Drinks

-V
r" ' ■
t '

I

i

i t•. kr

■: Y.

r-;

DANCE AND CARNIVAL TICKETS, $1.20 PER PERSON (Tax Included) ON SALE AT;

•  Artesia Auto Co.

•  Oilfield Service

•  Rideout Supply Co.

•  L. P. Evans Store

•  Carper Drilling Co.

•  Carter’s Cafe

•  Iverson Tool O k

•  Hill Auto Service

* First National Bank

•  W. T. Albert & Co.

•  Guy Chevrolet Co.

* Palace Drug Store

•KJ1
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OCOmLO THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TUES., OCT. 26—27—28

DON AMECHE
-In-

“Thats My Man”
Thrilling Race Horse Story

WEI).—THURS., OCT. 29—30

“HIT PARADE
OF 1947”

All the Most Popular Songs 

and Stars of 1947 in One

Great Picture

I M _—̂ fh  ̂ sforessid tinie of heArlnR-
are to obtain a divorce from you: WHEREFORE •"y I „ „  M~rrary whoie poat o£-
and to obUin an Order of the'persons wishing to object to the| g . Eddyaau lu uuuiui aii urucr ui ui« persons
Court awarding the custody of probating of said ^ t  .*'*‘5®“  yexico, U attorney i
John Shelton Bogart and Virginia Testament are hereby notified^ County,̂  _

iAnne Bogart, the minor children file any objections In the of for sai '
jof you and Matilda N. Bogart, to of the District Clerk of Eddy IN WITNEm
the plaintiff, Matilda N. Bogart. | county. New Mexico, on or before have hereunto *e y___________

You are further notified that'
> unless you enter your appearance 
jin this cause cn or before the 8 
I day of December, 1947, judgment 
|by default will be entered against 
I you.

Donald S. Bush, of Artesia,! 
New Mexico, is attorney for plain
tiff.

WITNESS my hand and the 
Iseal of the District Court of Eddy ; 
County, New Mexico, this 16 day 1 
of Oct., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court, 

i By Harriet R. Ramsey, |
I Deputy.
(SEAL) ‘

' 43-4t-46

United States of America, State 
of New Mexico, ss.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corpora
tion Commission of the State of 
New Mexico on the SIXTH day of 
OCTOBER. A D 1947 at 2 15 P. 
M

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

; IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
! WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
I D. E BUCKLES, Deceased 
I No. 10242
NOTICE OF H E A R I N G  OF 

PROOF OF AN INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA 
MENT OF D. E. BUCKLES. 
Deceased.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
I TO; !

Chester R. Buckles, Mahomet, 
'Illinois, R. C. Buckles, Troy, Ohio, 
and the unknown heirs of D. E .' 

I Buckles, Deceased;
I Notice is hereby given that an 
! instrument purporting to be the 
I Last Will and Testament of D. E .. 
Buckles, deceased has been filed 
for probate in the Office of the 
District Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; that by order of this 
Court the 17th day of November, 
1947, at the hour of 2 o'clock P .; 
M. at the Court room of the Dis
trict Court In the City of Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico,

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

of

NOW THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an 
affidavit showing that this Certif-;^ “ d P**ce set and
icate has been published as r e - ^ ^ ^  hearing of proof of
quired by law. the said corpora-1 “ ‘<1 ■“'* TesUment.
tion shall be dissolved. :

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE CORPORATION COM
MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFICATE OF FILING

MOUNTAIN DRILLING 
COMPANY

No Stockholders' Liability 
The Mountam Drilling Com

pany, No Stockholders' Liability,

W. W. PORTS
Geolaglst

Gealogical-rngl—as 
Magnetic Sorveytag

Rrxislcred Professional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.
tl2  Ward Bldg. Phone 48gd

'a corporation organized under the 
Laws of New Mexico, and a duly 
executed consent in writing that 
said corporation be dissolved; and 
this Commuision being satisfied 
that all of the requirements of 
Section 54-501, New Mexico Stat
utes Annotated, Compilation of 
1941, relating to the voluntary 
dissolution of corporations have 
been duly complied with;

The principal office of the said I 
corporation in this State is in Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, and the name, 
of the agent in charge thereof! 
and upon whom service may be 
made is Robert O. Anderson. J 

In Testimony Whereof, thel 
State Corporation Commission of; 
the State of New Mexico hast 
caused this certificate to be I 
signed by its Chairman and the; 
seal of said Commission to be af-i 
fixed at the City of SanU Fe on; 
this SIXTH day of OCTOBER
1947 A. D.

Don R. ‘Casados. 
Acting Chairman. 

(SEAL) (23283)
ATTEST:

Casomes R. Garcia,
Clerk
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Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE^DESIGN FEATURES!
^ IW C L D  A L L -fjE- ■.T E E L  CAB CON- 
tmUCTlON.

B lO Q E R  S E A T S .
fuMy ad>MaUb«« to 

drnivr'B height!
NEWWtNOBHlCLO 
and WINOC

X2X.
owsarea

ELEXM M O U N TEO  
C A B <• cushioned 
•gainit roed ahocka, 
toraton, vtoration!

tNCRCASCD LOAD 
SPACE m peneto and

I-N THE DISTRICT COURT OF; 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO. ,

MaUlda N. Bogart. Plaintiff, vs.! 
Wilburn O. Bogart, Jr.. Defend-' 
ant.

No. 10246
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF i 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Wilburn O. Bogart Jr., 
Defendant, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause is now pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
MaUlda N. Bogart is plaintiff and 
you, the said Wilburn 0. Bogart, 
Jr., are defendant.

You are further notified that 
the general objects of the action

U your ear is getting a brt looee iu the 
joints, we know how to make her act
like a two-year old again. _ _ _

Our famous Chrysler-Pl)rmouth Tlgk»- 
ening Up Treatment may prevent coady 
chamis and body troublee latar on. Hara a 
what our veteran mechanics will do:

(1) Check spring bolts end ahecklaa 
—tighten if neceesary. (2) Check shock 
abeorbers. (3) Oieck body boHa, (4) 
Adjust door bumpers and locks. (5) 
Check rear-axle U-bolta. (6) Tighten bat
tery hold-down bolts. (7) T i^tea mar- 
axle carrier bolts. (8) Examine U-joiat 
bolta. (9) Check engine mounttnes. (10).

COX MOTOR CO.

8. First S t
Oennine Parts— Approved Service

ArtesU, N. M

A n  ALL-ELECTRIC  Kitchen  
In My 20 Year Old Home ^

As one glass said to another 

I've taken a shine to me

Since first I was washed la 
Jada

Here’s how you can do it!

I sparkle radianUy!

» to Chewotot's
_______  VALVE-IN
H E A D  T R U C K  
EN Q IN EI

CAB T HAT 
* ' B R E A T H E S * ' I  
frw h  ak (hmtmd in ceitf wuathof) it 
draivn to. and uMd 
mr Id forood out!

New FRA M ES evry
arddtor loMto for a 
fongar bmal LO NGER
w h e e l b a s e s  gtvd
bdttar iodd diathbubonJ

Ndw Odd hdd 12 toohM M ORE r o o f  
R O O M -^ t in ch d t 
M O RE B EA T IN G  
9PACE1

C h d v r o l d t  t r u d k  
BRAKES dfd dacA  ̂
arvaly efotagnod for 
graator drahe-ltoinB

Hero Ihey oro—lha modem trucks—Iho 6rst with ADVANCE 
DESIOII Truck users agree they're miles beyond all others 
for outright vokiel Be sure to see the cob that "breathes"— 
that "inhales” fresh oir ond "exhales" used oir.* And try 
counting off the remarkable new features and innovations 
in these newest-of-oll trucks. See them at our showroomi

f roto wir iKtotoQ oW vnHhihitg Bgrtowl o# ««fr« bmI.

A dennsn-
Onal«n CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOR rRANSPORMTION UMlimiUD

with the Cnb 
thnt "Brnnthna’'

Install Adequate Wiring now.

When your present home was built, perhaps the builder 
never thought you’d want to c(x>k, refrigerate, and heat 
your water elearically. So he installed just enough wir
ing to supply service to a few elearic lights and possibly 
an outlet or two.

To find out how to have an all-electric kitchen just call 
a wiring specialist from your Public Service Company, 
or an elearical contractor. They will be glad to tell you 
more about the wiring you will need.

Adequate
W iring MEANS

2.

3.

ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serving 
efficiently and safely all the ap
pliances you have.
LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for serv
ing your p resen t and future 
needs.
ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
SWITCHES for convenient living.

Gay Chevrolet CooipaHy

W « ho«* nettling le .nil but good nlectrlc Mnlcn.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

-At Your Grocer’s

Artaria. N. Hex.

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

« s  T x x a s  o r  s o o d  c i T i z i a s H i r  x x e  r s a i i c  s e x v i c x
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V*l]« A. W. Golden, Mrs. O. J. 
and Mn- Frank Rhynu 

Ld ICastem Star in Arteaia 
Ly evening ol laat week, 
liohn McCauley and Mrs.

Clevenger visited else-

Wednesday Bridge Club 
I with Mrs. John McMurry 
liiday of last week. Those 

ImK were Mmes. Cliff Lloyd,

A. W. Golden, and Kenneth 
Shields. Visitors from Loco hiiu 
were Mmes. S. E. Chipman, Clif
ton WhlUfield, W. R. McClendon, 
and Adams. The next meeting 
wUl be with Mrs. Shields Oct 29 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich have 
moved into the Buffalo Oil Com
pany's main camp.

Btr. and Mrs. Zealy Wwards, 
formerly of Maljamar, have 
moved from Lovington to Sun
down, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields

j/ !w m Y 6 e ( ^

Mature’s  finest!
The Alaskan "Brownis" 
has been known to weigh 
up to ISOO pounds. Larg- 
sst of the grizzly bear 
family (f'rsaj horribilu) 
it is mainly carnivorous 
. . . the strongest and 
fler<wst of all American 

niammsli.

The Crude Is The Answer 

To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils
Nature outdid herself when she produced the great Alaskan 
Brown Bear, and she was doing a mighty fine job when she 
made the crudes that go into Phillips 66 Motor Oils!

Ask any oil man what that means in terms ol protection 
for your engine. Yes, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert 
refining and practical experience . . .  all these factors to
gether tiim out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that’s 
able to do a real lubricating job in your motor.

Phillips 66 Premium Oil is a brand new Phillips product. 
Detergent type and corrosion-resistant, Phillips 66 Premium 
Oil cleans, as it protects your engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillips 66 Motor Oil has given 
motorists years of satisfactory lubrication!

Look for the orange-and-black Phillips 66 shield!

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Hobbs went to Eunice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Aldridge 
and Blr. and Mrs. Barney Cock- 
bum have gone elk hunting in 
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross went 
to Hobbs last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Loyd in Artes- 
ia. The Loyds have recently 
purchased a new home in Artesla. 
They are formerly from Loco 
UiUs

The Maljamar employes bad a 
! hamburger fry Friday evening 
I near the “trees.” Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Fur- 
rah and sun; Mr. and Mrs. Ster- 

, ling Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. Glover 
and daughter; Mrs. C. Patts and 

: children; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I Khyms and children; Pat Ever- 
letta, Mr. and Mrs. Iky Crossly,
I Mrs. Clyde Clevenger and son; 
;Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkle, Mr.j 
I and Mrs. Elliott and children and 
Mr. Elliott’s mother; Mr. and 

'Mrs. A. W. Golden and son, and 
I Bill Wright of Artesia.

Mrs. Ralph McGill and Mrs. 
John Farmer visited in Roswell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham and 
daughter, Connie, went to Artesia 
Friday to viait friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams^ 
are in Phoenix, Ariz., on business. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elino Young and 
children left Sunday for a visit in 
South Bend, Tex.

Miss Ellen McCauley is visit
ing her sister, Blrs. Oscar Loyd.

H. E. Rich and Kenneth Shields 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Noble and 
daughter, Linda Kay, went to Ar
tesia Saturday.

The Buffalo Oil Company held 
a wiener roast Oct. 9 on the Buf
falo croquet court Those attend
ing were Mr. and Blrs. H. E. Rich 
and daughter, Blarguerite Rose; 
BIr. and Blrs. Aubrey Northam 
and children, Freddie, Ray, Dec, I 
and Shirley Ann; Blr. and Blrs. 
O. H. Goodman, Luther Kelly and 
children, Kenneth and Glenda; 
Blr. and Blrs. John McMurray, Blr. 
and Blrs. Kenneth Shields, Btr. 
and Blrs. John McCauley, Blr. and 
Blrs. Oscar Loyd and daughters, 
Janice and Judy, and Blargaret 
McCauley.

Blrs. Wallis said she will carry 
new dresses in the nationally ad
vertised brands, as well as used 
clothing for the entire family.

I IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO. I

l A T I L A N O  R E Y E S ,  ALSO 
K N O WN  AS A L I N A N O l  

I REYES, Plaintiff, vs. ANDREW, 
MCOLSON, DECEASED, et.al,, 

I Defendants. i
No 10239 '

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: j 
Andrew Nicolson, deceased, im-i 
pleaded with the following named' 
defendants against whom substi-! 
tuted service is hereby sought to | 
be obtained, to wit: Andrew Nic-j 
olson, deceased; Unknown heirs | 
of Andrew Nicholson, deceased; 
the following named persons by j 
name, if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, Curtis S. Ivey 
Jesse J. Williamson; James S. 
Venable, also known as J. S. Ven

able; William Crandall; Margaret 
Crandall; Earl Crandall; Wm. 
Meeks, also known as William 
Meeks; C. C. Nicolson; Sue Hatch
er; and W. H. Nicolmn, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Andrew 
Nicolson, if living, if deceased. 
The Unknown Successors of W. 
11. Nicolson, deceased; and all Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Es- 
Ute of the Plaintiff, GREETING: 

You are hereby notified that â  
suit has been filed against you, | 
and each of you, by Atilano 
Reyes, also known as Alinano' 
Reyes, as plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Cause No. 10230, the gener
al object of said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plaintiff's 
title in fee simple in and to the 
following described property sit
uated in Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, to wit:

LoU 14 and 16, Block 17,

Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mex
ico.
The plaintiffs attorney Is Don- of October, 1947. 

aid S. Bush, whose office is in the: Marguerite E. Waller,
Booker Buildmg, Artesia, New, 
Mexico.

You, and each of you, are 
hereby further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 30th 
day of November, 1947, judgment 
will be rendered against you in

said cause by default. Clerk of the District Court.
WITNESS my hand and tfaci By Harriet R. Ramsey,

seal of said Court this 13th day i Deputy
l(SEAL)
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FOR RENT

T ra ile r Space
Close In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rooms

B. and B. Courts
North on Highway 2S5 

Phone 360-J

W E ’ V E  M O V E D

To

O ur \e w  Building 

1208 U est Main

DR. H. CROUCH
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

'M ___

Price Appeals For | 
Support Of 4-H I 
And FFA At Sale \

Tom Price of Lakewood this 
I week prevailed upon Artesia bus-! 
lineasmen and clubs to give better 
I support Saturday at the 4-H Club 
and FFA livestock show and sale 

I in Carlsbad than has been done in 
'the past.
I He wrote The Advocate, in 
I part: “We think that more of the 
I Artesia businessmen and the var- 
jious clubs should be on band Sat- 
I urday to bid on the fat steers and I other livestock auctioned off. I 
I Quite a number of the calves are! 
being fed in the Artesia trade [ 
territory, so don't you think Ar-| 
tesians should be there at the sale 
and not leave all the buying toj 

i Carlsbad businessmen?  ̂ |
I “The 4-H boys and girls'really |
; spend a lot of time with their I 
'Stock and a lot of money, too, so; 
they should be encouraged by the 
people by bidding them up."

MILS. WALLIS TO OPEN 
THE BARGAIN HOUSE’

Mrs. Edna Wallis has an
nounced that she will open her 
new and used clothing store, to be 
known as “The Bargain House,” 
Saturday, Oct. 25. The business 
establishment will be located at 
301 North Roselawn in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Ar
tesia Mattress Company.

Trade Where 
Ma Saves 

Money 
For Pa

Chisum Street Grocery & M arket
608 W. Chisum — Lewis Gillespie, Owner — Phone 361-J 
FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY AT 10 A. M. AND 4 P. M.

Phone 
361-J For 

Free Delivery 
10 a.m.-4 pjn.

21̂

BUSS COFFEE 
1 Lb. Can
MILK 9 7 0
Eagle B ran d_______ “  *
PINEAPPLE 9 0 0
Crushed_______ No. 2 can
CHERRIES, Red Pitted 
No. 2 c a n ___________
PORK and BEANS 
W hitson's_____12 oz. can
CHILE CON CARNE -  9J^0
Rutherford’s -----15 oz. can
ASPARAGUS SPEARS !>90 
Rose D ale_____No. 2 can lf ̂
MAYONNAISE, Morton’s 1 r  0 
‘/,-Pint J a r s ---------- each X tJ
CORN FLAKES |  Q 0
KeUogg’s_____Large Box
MACARONI
SIdnner’s ____________B®*
CAKE FLOUR 
Swanadown

SHORTENING O C 0
Swift’s Jewel__ 3-lb. ctn .^F^

0

DOG FOOD 9 Q 0
Gro P u p ______Large box

CANVAS GLOVES 0 9 0
Boss W alloper_____Pair

CIGARETTES ^ C 0
All Popular Brands, 2 for

90

TENDER MEATS IS OUR SPECIAL’TY!
We Invite Yon to Visit Our Market and Try t 

Our Tender, Juicy Steaks and Roasts.

CHUCK ROAST 
Baby Beef,________ Lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE 
Kraft’s ____________  L b .^ ” ’̂

DRY SALT BACON 4QA
No. 1 _______________L b .^ ” *̂

ROUND STEAK 
Baby B e e f-------------Lb. 69^

J

r\ 'true

\1
r  

ly’.c
■Gel

AND DANCE
ar

' • i-
7 ^ -

Friday and Saturday
October 24-25

Morris Field, Artesia
Carnival Both - Nights— Dance Saturday, Oct. 25

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1947 or Super Deluxe 

Fordor Sedan

•And-----

Westinghouse Refrigerator
And Westinghouse Little Jewell Radio

FUN FOR YOUNG and OLD
Rides for the Kids 

Caines —

Hot Dogs — Hamhurgers

Side Shows 

Surprises 

Soft Drinks

\

DANCE AND CARNIVAL TICKETS, $1.20 PER PERSON (Tax Included) ON SALE AT;

* Artesia Auto Co.

•  Oilfield Service

•  Rideout Supply Co.

* L. P. Evaiw Store

•  Carper Drilling Co.

•  Carter’s Cafe 

Iverson Tool C©.

•  Hill Ante Service

* First National Bank

•  W. T. Albert & Co.

•  Guy (T ie Y r o le t  Co.

* Palace Drug Store

■I

s



teiia.
; 1042 Pontiac, tw(xioor, radio

- and heater, clean. i
1941 Chevrolet two-door 
1941 Chevrolet two-door.
1940 Buick coupe.
1939 Plymouth two-door.
1938 Ford Tudor Deluxe.
1938 Ford Tudor Standard.
1938 Plymouth coupe.
1937 Chevrolet coupe.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1933 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford 4«-ton pick-up.
1935 International W-too pick

up.
We buy, sell or trade used cars.

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 S. Second St.—Phone 154-W '

43-ltc
FOR SAI£—Baby bed and mat

tress. prewar, or will trade for 
43-ltc office desk. 1001 S. First, or 

phone 174-W. 43-ltp
FOB SALE OR TRADE — llan's f q R SALE—Late model Pontiac!

bicycle, large siae, new tires, radios. BOYDOOLE MOTOR | 
first-class shape. 1207 W. Chis- CQ., phone 154-W. 43-tfc
urn. 43-ltp

IIA ADVOCAT*. ARTBSIA, NSW MEXICO

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR SALE—One used Woodstock FOR SALE — Good, black dirt 
1946 four-door Packard Clipper,' typewriter, good condition. Ar- Phone 26 or 539-J. 42-2tc-43

two-tone black and gray. The | tuia Abstract Co. 
cleanest used car for sale in Ar

FOR SALE — Child .  un fin ish ed 'F O R  * P . r U ^

FOR SALE — Three-room h o u s e , cO., 
FOR SALE—One D -S -S S  Interna- with bath. 50x150 lot. fumUhed, pj,o„e j25 

tional long wheelbase truck. I 'o r unfurnished 103 West Grand^j 
also hsve winch tracks for heavy ■ phone 231-M 
oil field hauling K. J, Williams,;

Ninth snd Dsllss.;___________________ _ ^  | ble«:h. all nmJ
FOR RENT — Room in p r lv a to |n „  

home . GenUeman o ^ .  j Laundry, phone 285.42-2tpA3: ̂ igcellaneou* _____ Gentleman only.
I West Grand or phone Isa  *<Mle i

phone 534-R. My business T I CLEANING and repairing of sllipoR RENT —  N e w  heavy duty
trucking the public. 33-tfc *>«•*'•' honey. 110 R ic ^ ^ - ^akes of sewing machines. We fioorpolisher. McClsy

________________ are here to sUy, hsve purchased 5,0, , .  403 W. Mam. Pho" ‘
;;ith"‘̂ b ‘uune «>« ^^L= _  New tw^lrndn^m

Z n 'n 'T y j " "  “  ^  “ ophone 477.J._________ 29-“  ̂ acres land, six blocks west high
Trade Your Old Tires for New school. Inquire 1001 W. Main 

Fisk Tires. BOYD-COLE MO- Jesse F. Cook, phone 298-W. 41-tfc 
TOR CO., phone 154-W. 3 5 - U c | j . y ^ - ^ - ^
FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from low model on rollers. Little

W A N TED -U dy w«nu ts , 
Experienced as clerk h ^  

cafe waitress, and hotel eoritl 
10-tfc further information cont^ f
-------' pard at Advocate office ^

at 105 N. Eighth St.
property, and have had 30 years
experience with Singer Sew ing---------------
Machine Company. AU work guar- Y V n n te J
sntecd. I. I. Bell, phono 305-M .________________ — ■—------ •.
South Side TrsUer Court 7-Uc WANTED — A furnished WANTED — I
^  ..  . CD Avn JR ' O'" house to rent Willi buckles, belt comnlet*

; button holes, shoulder*^;i,

lass 
kmon. 
'onfe m

brning
I'ranc
BU'V.

tor.
kther
.sistan

FOR SAI E—Sleenine bafl. slixht- We buy, seU or trade used cars. Bryant Williaaas farm. Hope, at larger than average ^ 1 1  ^ e . ,
T  c l i  . .  .ouM  Ilk. A n.,1 . I..,ck., PUBL L kuir. A d m .t.^1 1 ™ . W U,

Dklk »  b. ^  , k . r - O H J P  . «  yo.

Laymen at Jensen Jewelry. 43-ltp, ^  Shildneck, 812 WattPhone 501-M.
RADIO SERVICE AND ^r^ jr^o Z fo T  your next Job try Phone 498-W

RE(X)RDmGS A S P E m L -^  ^ jj „pnjby. Painting and pa a cCOUNTANT-BOOKKF
Come in and let us make y ^ r  recommended by •U,P«tnt years of experience ta

__ FOR SALE — Small cafe doing
WHY BUY your records out of nice business, located 110 S. 

town? The Rooelawn Record R°*«*«wn Reason for sellint
Shop has the most complete itock ®ther interests. ___  37-8tp-44
in the Valley._______  W4fc poR SALE — Six-inch shallow
Car Heaters and Defrosters water well casing available for 

BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO.,' t®®**!**!* delivery. Service Spec 
phone 154-W. Ulty Co . phone 340 W. 37-tfc

PCD DAip .4 rw.1 TOR s a l e  — One 1 ^  two4on *̂ t>R SALE — General Electric
FOB SALE — Frlgidsire Deluxe | Chevrolet truck and tw»4on Spin-drier, very good condiUon. 

with four rooms furniture com-i Hobbs semi-pole trailer, SXO tlree J- A. Frost, 412 Quay, phone
plete, good price for an or sell [ on truck and trailer, two extra 40- **2 R;_______________ 41-3tp-43
separately; large frieie throw. ^ ® n  t a ^ .  h e a d a ^  ^ le .  pq r  SALE—1941 Oldsmobile 76, 
rugs, trunk, radio, heater, Venet- “  P««*«‘ radio, heater, prscUcally new
tan blinds, miscellaneous 301 S .! c^ditioiL three^v*«d rubber, snd mechanically perfect
RoeeUwn. 43-ltp Phone pbone 742 R after 6 p. m.

---------------------------  , 623. or write P. O. Box 96. Ar- phone 9 33-7tn-44
FOR SALE — Three houses, two tema. 30-Uc - ____________

lots, snd outbuildings. Sell all 1 ——------------------------ FOR SALE — 35 White Rock pul-
together for $3250 or will sell R*̂ R SALE—New three-bedroom $1.50 each, I^urina fed.
separately See R. W Smith, 823! bous^ fucco. oak floors, fire- ^sve Ward. Lake Arthur.
W. Hank St.. Artesia. 43-3tp-45 insuUted. two floor 4l-3tp-43

furnaces and water softener. T h is ____________________
house, is a well-built house snd is beau- Auto Visor Painted and Installed.

Our work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNEB W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman
20-tfe

and general accounting 
seeks permanent positian. 
lent references, klereweth^ 
North W'alter, Albuquerqm''

and paper stores. Just call Ar 
tesis Paint & Glass Co. 43-2ti>44
WANTED TO BUY — Used furni

ture of sU kinds. We pay high 
est prices. Arteiis Furniture Co.
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tft WANTED — Housekeeper, 1
W/TnTED — Painting snd p '

hanging H C Collier. 1 f " !  w  s HWashington. 42-2tp-431 b*®- ^  w Grand, phosej

woman or girl. Board,
ARMY SALVAGE STO RE-H m ' h a n ^ g  H C Collier, 12011 ?"*• R̂ C

moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 
block west of Roswell highway.
Grease guns, rubber boots, snd 
hundreds of other Items. We buy 
used furniture. 14-tfc

WANTED-To do conareU work. - ------
in or out of ArtesU. See Psb- WANTED -  pperenced 

lo Alvarez, 908 W. Grand. 827-R . deeper, white, ur.Muu
___________  ^ 25-10tp-44 **® rooms furnished, lara I
GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES ----------- board and $60 per month.

at the Roseiswn Record Shop. WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W. Hombaker, phone 38$Ji
Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfe,or evenings. 454All work guaranteed.

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492-J. 42 t(c

FREE
WASH AND LUBRICATION JOB 

To better acquaint the motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin-FOR SALE—All modem

plastered inside, fireplace, spa-! tifully finished. House is spacious BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO.,! Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Com- 
cious kitchen cabinets, Venetian and has ample cloaets. See V. P. 1 Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154-1 p^ny will give one free wash and 
blinds, drapes, snd linoleum; well | Sheldon at 811 Texas St, phone W. U 4fc, lubrication job each week, the
and pressure pumps, fruit trees.

W'oerodel, phone 387-J8. |
FOR A GIFT that's different see, 

the View Master at Leone Stu-' phone 154-W. 
dio, 415 W. Main. 43-tfc

FOR SALE -  Office safe, small *bu»tr to select the next lucky 
Motoi' Overhaul on Budget Plan. low model on roUert. LUG# , . vvtnvn

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.,, larger than average small safe.' J f  l2 o imis
________  40-tf,— clipping to

FOR SALE — Falrey's “Se-Good'*! FOR SALE—One oil burner clr-: Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112
See at 113 S. South Second Street, by Oct. 28. 

39-tfc i 111̂ 7, her car will be washed and
-----------------------------  ̂lubricated free.
FOR SALE — Office safe, small BOVDCOLE MOTOR CO. 

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- low model on rollers. Little 112 S. Second Phone 154-W
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154-, larger than average small safe. 43-ltc

W. 35-tfc Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf I ------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—Popular and classical FOR SALE — Well located four-, N o t i c C

*1“  NOTICE-H you w a o H r ^
that's your business. M youRadio Service, 106 «• R ° « ^  «on. See Chester Cave at 9(» W .,^ ,„ , drinking, that's our

____________________37-4^i-40tfc Missouri or csll 271-R. '*2 Gc 1 ^usineu.
BOYD- fo r  

112 S.

ITS NEWI It's different! The Ice Cream, seven delicious fls- culsting bester.
View Master snd three beauti- '®r* 1® choose from. 807 S. Third, 

ful Kodschrome reels for only First 41-tfc
$2 96 at Leone Studio. 415 W.

434fc
FOR SALE—Electric record play-' 

er snd records, $25. Snare 
drum in good condition, $15. See 
Mrs G Taylor Cole at Carter's 
Cafe. 43-ltc
FOR SALE — 1941 Bukk club 

coupe. Would consider trade- 
in. Suitable for delivery car. J.
C Roach, 307 S. Fifth St. 43-tfc

Puncture Proof Tubes.
COLE MOTOR CO, 

Second St., pbone 154-W.

SALE — New 
house. South Third 

35-tfc duced substantially.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 
five - room Box 245, pbone 41. 43-tfp
Street, re-! Found

FOR laEASE OR SAL£~~Oft£o do* pr\p cat ■* _ a /ahwKa/I ' ^cw house in Spencer
ing good business. Will lease tion. WiU stand F IU  loaring good 

building and
property and all. 

1513 S. First

equipment or sell
See owner at

room, twoetory house. Hard-' 
. wood floors, two bathrooms, plen- be bought FHA-GI. 

Two goodir r  Bi ,k_ A W IU S W U  auikui businesses l u

« - l t p , ?  ^  other busmes. proper-

^  FOUND-In Faifcy's So-Good Ice 
Cream, fresh strawberries, cher

ries, pecans and black walnuts.

' close to town, churches and
1909 — 38 YXARS — 1947 

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
Real Estate — Sales — Loans
105 RoselswTi — Pbone 47-W 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming bouse, 
all now paying a good income, 

'frontage on highway.
Small suburban 

dwellings.
Lot in Alts Vista, $850

■ty. Many more dwellings. 
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 

415W West Main
For Rent■cboola, reasonably priced, imme

diate possession. See G. Taylor'
Cole, at Carter's Cafe. Phone Ml. "the and Insure jfOR RENT-HospiUl bed.

___  __ __  2®-“ ' I everything on it. 42 2tc-43! dclive^it and pick it up

with b ^ .  jgood mn^tion, dou dressed 509 S F i r s t , I ------------- —------—
ble walled throughout, running, „i.—  42-Uc,f'OR RENT — Nice bedroom in

quh!t, private home Phone!
throu^out, running, phone uo-M

spnng water, ideal for summer' - _______
home or hunting lodge, located in FOR SALE — House, four large t 431-R. 

acis, ciiy )Yills Canyon at Mayhill. $1200' rooms and bath, large garage.
20 w moved out, or $1265 with one acre lot 50x150, $2500 down, balaiibc I FOR RENT—Three modem apart- 

lon/i cok, D K- Peek at Wills, $35 a month. Call after 6 o'clock' ments and cabins for tourists, all_____ land. See B. F
FOR SALE — One Ford tractor, Store. 41-4tp44 workdays. 808

‘"■'^'f OR SALE-Comfortable home,!
“w r  ®̂ ‘'P>«®‘l.d locaUon, priced reas:'cotton, $1850 L. W. Green ,onc enable

S. Second St., o r ' new and available. 
42-2tp-43! at Hope.

Lano Courts 
4MtcA4

mile east ©n V. L. Gates farm. Jesse F. Cook, 1001 W. 
Main St., phone 298-W. 41-tfc

Auto Light Batteriex 
COLE MOTOR CO., 

Second St, phone 154-W.

40̂ tp44
Rovn. SALE—Child's pony, saddle,
110 bridle, reasonable price.

Phone 1365-F41, Artesia. 42-2tp-43
3 ^ *v X C  I --------- ---  ---------

ro u s N iM o
MUNTfNO

TOUCH-UP 
aWTAL WO«K

CnaDpIcd fcodcM, big and little dcnti—evto K ntchee- 
raduce the valtic of your car, permit rust to attack the fiMial 
aaderneath, lessen your pride in its appearance. If your car 
it aflitird  with any of these surface ailments, drive into our 
special "Body Beautiful" Service Department for an cstinutc 
on retroring every flowing contour, every handsoase line w 
its orig inal gleaming beauty. Y ou'll find the cost 10 be 
amaungly tow!

COME IN AND GET A FREE ESTIMATE 
ON BODY REPAIRS— NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101-103 Main

BRING IT BACK TO CHEVROLET
FOR SERVICE‘ PARTS-ACCESSORIES

B O W M A N
LIYIBER CO . Inc.

1.. C. GARRETT, DUt Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

C. P. Plumbing Supplies 
Marked Down 25 to 50%

Wearever Pressure Cookers _. $10.00
Metal Bread Boxes 1.95
Gallon Thermos Jugs ................. ........... ..... 3.40
Gasoline Lanterns       5.95
GI Gasoline Stoves .............................................  6.50
Sleeping Bags ......... .............. ............ . 25.00
Waterproof Game Bags .................... ...................  .  3J25
Gun Rod* ......................... . ......... . 1 25
Tarpaulins. All Sizes .......................................... 3.55 up
8x10 Wall Tents .......... ............ ...................  . 25JM
7x7 Wall Tents .................................._ igJiO
Coleman Oil Heaters ............. ..............................  20.00
Bathroom Wall Heaters ...........   21J0
Electric Bathroom Heaters ................. . ........ . 7X0
Wood Heaters .......... .............. .... ......... 3X0
6-Inch Stovepipe, Joint ......................    X5
Dampers        xo
Hanson ixuiun acales, 160-Pound Capacity 3X5
Rural Mail Boxes ... .... 1X$
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square 10.95

Windows, Window Uniu, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire. Poultry Netting, Stocce Mesh, 00, 

TurpenUne, Plumbing FIxtnrcs
ASK A B O U T  OUR E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  

ON ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS AND KEPAISS 
No Dosm Payment—Up to 36 Months to Pay

P re p a re . . .  Protect

Any day now the ther
mometer will zoom down, 
down, down! Make sure 
your car is ready for frig
id weather, ice, snow, 
tough riding. Drive in 
today and let us winter- 

your car. Courteous, 
prompt, efficient work 
by the best mechanics!

One stop does it . . . 
Just say “Get my car 
Reedy for Winter.” 
Complete tune-up and 
winterizing service.

pi, HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH \ &  / 

; DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
te" , Sales — Service

^ 1> one 737-W 207 W. Texas A»e.

.1

■ i  /  i

I I I  - W A Y C A F E

WE WELCOxME YOU
Whether fer a Snack or 1 

Complete Lnnch 
Featuring

SPANISH DLSIIES
and

HOME MADE PIES
Sandwirbes and Short Ordtn

815 S. First

N O T I C E  F O L K S !
Announcing the purchase of the salvage 
yard and garage, formerly operated by 
Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Duckworth.

Located m Bark of A. & D. Grocery 
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE AUTO PARTS|

Guarantee All Mechanical M’ork
Bring Y'our Scrap Iron, Metal and Old 

Batteries to Us

WE PAY’ TOP PRICES

Preacher’s W recking Yard
North First Street

18th Century Charm 
Open Stock

A M A G N I F I C E N T  S U I T E
In Fine Mahogany Veneers Designed Like Far More 

Expensive Furniture . . .

Quality Construction Throughout
Center drawer glides and dust-proofed panels,! 
curved fronts on chests, dressers and vanities. ] 
Sleigh bed.

Available with chest on chest of six drawers 
or with Mr. and Mrs. Chests complete with one j 
mirror.

Buy a Few Pieces Now and Add Other P ie ce s 
Later

Vanity and Mirror, 4-Drawer QA CtA
Chest, Bench, and B ed ..........

Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

^ u n n t r u T z  e
Ninth and Dallas Phone 625
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IjR LADY OF GRACE
[tholic  ch u rch  

North Hill
dass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish

kroon.
ronfessions every Saturday, 4 to 

m.. and before Mass Sunday
^rnings.
Kranciscan Fathers in charge. 

Dtcv. Francis Geary, O. M C.,
..■-tor.
(tber Stephen Bono, O. M C.,

^tant.

Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.

IksT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

lliible school, 9:4S a. m.

'IT-book t 
eaperience in'
1 accounting 
lent positioo.

Merewethel 
r, Albuquerque'*

LAKE ARTHUR-CUTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec- 
I ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

 ̂ Worship service, 11 a m first 
land third Sundays.

Fpworth League, 6:30 p m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7 30 p. m each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m I ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday CHURCH

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano.

Pastor

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a m.

I Confessions every Saturday,FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a m , Fred 17 30 1® 8 p. m., and before Mass 

Jacobs, general superintendent; is®***l*y mornings.
Mrs. 1. C. Keller, secretary; Frank! Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Smith, treasurer. i Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M C.,

Morning worship, 10:50 a m; 
evening worship 8 p. m. i Rev- Stephen Bono, O.

Epworth Youth Fellowship. 7'AssisUnt.
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch >---------------- -— ~
and F. L. Green, sponsors. i SHERMAN MEMORIAL

M C.,

Morning worship, 11 a. ra. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p .m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services
A E Kelly, Pastor

SAM’S
CASING CREW

■ Housekeeper < 
£irl. Board,' 

***■5 C R. Cju 
'- Grand, pho^ 

Si
■ Exper.enced
hile, unMcua, 
mished. (ana 
10 per month. i |  
phone 38Wi

Florence CMing Crew 
Fhono t t S 4 ^

701 N. F M  S t 
ArtoMn, N. M.

LMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock each 

Tuesday evening at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

414 REDUCE THE SAFE WAY
:OMK YOU
a Snack or a 

e Lanch
uring

[ d l s i i e s
id
\ D E  PIES
d Short Ordtn

No Diet No Exercise

NORMA TONE SLENDERIZING STUDIO
HAGERMAN. n ew  MEXICO 

For Appointments Call Hagenaan 2661 or 2221

F E A L T O  L O A N S
Phoae till You Can Borrow Money on Your Car

Or

k  , S! Finanve thv Purdinsf of u Car
he salvajre 
►erated by 
h.

Either New or Used

xrocery 
J T O  P  ARTS I

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

Epworth High League, 6 p. m.,'4-'UURCH 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs Gur-I (Oilfield Community)
vis Cummins, sponsors ! Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

Official board meets first! Glenn Unangst,
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiseh-i Superintendent
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.____  LAKEWOOD

Women’s Society of Christian; **^^*^^
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Sunday school, 10 a m.
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president. ' l^eaching service. 11 a. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first, TYainmg Union, 6 p. m 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice * ŷ®?****. P***®***®*- 7 P-
Blocker, president Wednesday prayer meeUng,

Choir rehearsal each Wednes-;” 
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas-! 
key, director, Mrs. Joanna Ger-| 
haidt, organist. I

Everybody welcome.
Rev. C. "H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

Nursery for small children for; (-Ht-RCH OF CHRIST 
both Sunday school and morning | Seventh and Grand
service hours, with practical nurse Sunday
in charge.___________ Bible study, 10 a. m.
LOCO HILLS BAPTLST CHURCH Pre«hing, 10:50 a. m 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. I ^ ®

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARY E. YATES. DECEASED.

No. 1431
NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Mary 
E. Yates, deceased, has been filed

Nelson, Decewed, by tbe Honor
able Xury White, Ftobato Judge 
of Eddy (^unty. New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persoiu having claims 
agaiiut either or both of said es- 
tales are hereby notified to file 
or present the same within six 
(6) months from October 9, 1947, 
the date of the first publicaUon 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Martin Yates III 
Administrator

414t-44

for probate in tbe Probate Court

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LEWIS STORY, DE
CEASED.

No. 1373
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
'r jv  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Meryl W. Story, Wanda 
Story Biegel, Lewis W Story, all

unknown heirs of Lewis Story,] 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Meryl W Story, administratrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, Slate of 
New Mexico, the 28th day of No
vember, 1947, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M, in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account 

 ̂and Report and any objections 
thereto At the same time and 
place, aaid Court will determine 

;the heirship of said decedent, the 
I ownership of his estate, the inter- 
,est of each respective claimant 
I thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

Neil B. Watson, Arteala, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin- 
istratru.

WITNESS MY HAND and aoal 
of said Court on tbia tbe 13th day 
of October, 1947,

Mrs. R A Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-olficio 
Clerk of tbe Probate Court 

(SEAL)
42-tt-i5

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
on all loans, long termt 

with excellent repayment 
aptions. No brokerage, at- 
uirney or appraisal feet.

WALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 116i Roswell. NJI.

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service. 7:M p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Ladies’ Bible class. 3 p. m 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days. evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. ' 7 30 o m.
Public cortially invited to wor-> Association, first and

ship with the con^egauo^ , Thursday. 2:30 p. m
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey. Vicar Reverend Paul L. Brown. Minlater

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church achool, 9:45 a. n*. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wedneiday,

of Eddy County. New Mexico, and 
that by Order of said Court the; 
10 day of November, 1947 at the, 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at the 
Probate Court of Eddy County,] 
New Mexico, in tbe City of Carls
bad, ia tbe day, time, and place 
set for bearing proof on said Last' 
Will and Testament 

Therefore, any person or per-; 
tons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of aaid Last Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to tile their objections in the 
office of tbe County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for bearing.

DONE at CarUbad, New Mexico 
this 3rd day of Oct. 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk

(SEAL)
41-41-44

Work
and Old

SPANLSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

! North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday a t' 

110 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H Martin-; 
ez, superintendent.

! Preaching service, every other- 
'Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor. . I The pastor also will be in Ar-| 
tesia the second Wednesday in' 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv-i 
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church. i

We ask all members and friends, 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish - 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., CarUbad

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 P- m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and (}uay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.YJ*.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prqyer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW BIEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
JOINT ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE ESTATES OF GEORGE 
E. NELSON AND PETER L.i 
NELSON, DECEASED. '

No. 1432
NCnCE OF APPOLNTMENT OF 

ADMINISTILATORS 
Notice U hereby given that tbe 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator of the Joint 
AdminUtration of tbe Estates of 
George E. Nelson and Peter L.|

I FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Momingside Addition 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionao' s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School. Tuesday and Saturday, 8

W E I T E R N
CARD5/

Anderson F. Willis. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30; 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri-: 

day. 7:30 p. m. '
H. M. Drake, Pastor

Now.tona o< th« nation'* most Ulanted 
Waatam Arti*t* haaa lant a hand to 
tha daaignino o( Ouutmaa Cord* to 
kaap aliva tha gallant tradition o< tha 
old W aal With thair bright color*, 
thair ainoaia maa*agaa. thair baautiful 
Of davar aspraanon* o< biandahip and 
good will, lhay aia a vital part d  tha 

apirit of Chriatmaa

Coaaa m aeon and aaa our wondaihil
aalactionl

\SS1MBLV OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarters

For T h o s e  W h o  
Look A h e a d

Life insurance protection is for people who look 
ahead . . .  who want to protect themselves and 
their loved ones against wont in event of dis
ability, old age, or death.
Woodmen build their financial security with 
safe, sound, legal reserve life insurance pro
tection. They also enjoy the many "plus" ben
efits derived from Woodcraft's fraternal, social 
and civic activities.
Let the local W oodm en representative help  you to select 
the type of W oodm en liie insurance certificate that will 
exactly m eet your needs to a ssu re  your future security.

W O O D M E N  of the ^ O K L D
Liie Insurance Society

OMAHA, NEBRASXA
OOI AS i g r S  gZCEED 1110,001. i s t

HAT’S the point of a super-modem shower, 
bright-light shave corner and a tub the Romans 
would envy .. . without the most important thing 
of all — continuous hot water at the turn of the 
tap! A new automatic water-heater is the answer! 
It is fastest for replacing hot water as it is drawn 
off. It is clean . . . efficient . . . costs less to run. 
Actually supplies constant water of any desired 
temperature 24 hours a day! Remember, for real 
luxury in any bathroom —  the first step is to invest 
in a new automatic Gas water-heater.

i iS T  RESULTS . . .  b«H  aa aatematic clathat- 
'***6ar aad diahwathar matt hava plaaty af raally 
hat watar. Tba aiaat acaaaaiical way ta  gat It la 
with aa aatanatlc  6 a t  watar-haatar. Why aat 
ardar aaa la tba right alia far yaar taailly taday? Cam* ia aad lat 
a« ihaw yaa tha aiaay aaw aiadali avallabla.

iori/nlastuKirdm

1

t

r

J .  M . K E I T H
Field Representative

1206 Merchant Ave. Artesia, N. M.



F W i f ^ w  Ic i^  fUtog cb i- poR SALE-N.tional CMb re*i»- 
^  t t e ^ y o u h ^  b m  w ut., ^  Richards, rcprc-
hU tor.-.AdTOcaU O tflc Supply. | South Kentucky

St, phone 1S2S-1I. Rocwell. New 
4Mtp4«

OftMMtrist 
Main PiMM 75-W

FOR SALE — New seven-room 
house. Centre S t. Carper Addi

tion, three bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, floor furnace, air condi
tioning, garage. Contact R. A. 
lloaasley, 906 S. Third. 34-10tp-43
FOR SALE—Sleeping bag, alight- 

\ ly used, good condition. Call 
384>I1 or see Bob Stuart
FOR SALE — We have two good 

paying businesses in Arteaia 
for sale and we mean good paying 
businesses.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415H West Main Street 

i 43-ltc

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE — Man’s 
' bicycle, large siae, new tires, 
I first-class shape 1207 W. Chis- 
um. i3-ltp

tesia.
1942 Pontiac, two-door, 

and heater, clean.
1941 Chevrolet twodoor. 
1941 Chevrolet two-door.
1940 Buick coupe.
1939 Plymouth two-door. 
1938 Ford Tudor Deluxe. 
1938 Ford Tudor Standard. 
1938 Plymouth coupe.
1937 Chevrolet coupe.
1936 Ford Tudor.
1933 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford 4«-ton pick-up. 
1935 International Vs-ton

up

phone 174-W

I

ASTUIA AOVOCAn. A RnSlA , NEW MSXIOO

Phone 26 or 539-J. 42-2tcA3 I
I cents.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 four-door Packard Clipper,! typewriter, good condlUon. Ar- 

two4one black and gray. The i tesia Abstract Co. 81-tlc
cleanest used car for sale in Ar-!---------------------------- - .. . .. u j  -------FOR SALE—One D-S-S8 Interna- with bath, SOxlM lot, fumuhed pj,one 625 

tional long wheelbase truck. 1 ■ ot unfurnished. 103 West Grand^ |

FOR SALE — Three-room house, j i j r e  CO., Ninth and Dallas., ___________  | |,|eech. all new

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock | FOR SALE — Good, bUck dirt I FOR SALE — umiu .  '  .„n,j,hed. $2# P*rtraining seats complete tor w

42-tfc
radio

^   ̂ bleach, all new Maytas 
in prltmtoi n r ,.  carl Daniels*

also have winch tracks for heavy j Phone 231-M 
K. J. W illiams,!^

42-2tp-431 M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FOR RENT — Boom in privew i n r ,.  c„ .i Daniels.'
home . GenUeman o ^ -  ^  | Laundry, phone 225,

I West Grand or phone 150. siMK'

trucking the public. 33-Uc beans, and honey. 110 Richard-
4«-tfcson.

FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit! ~ r r  xi—L* nmn mrn Meifit KtifmeiA wOR SALE NCW tWĈ D̂ OTOOni
,enIS.p^. See i f  40?Grand A ^ e , ; ‘*®“ *’ ** *"•**•’ “ J 
^ o n e  477J. 29-Uc

pick

acres land, six blocks west high 
Trade Your Old Tires for New school. Inquire 1001 W. Main 

Fisk Tires. BOYD-COLE MO- Jesse F. Cook, phone 298-W. 41-tfc
TOR CO., phone 154-W. ***^®,f OR SALE — Office safe. smaU
FOR SALE—Dresaed turkeys from low model on rollers. Little

■III for RENT — New heavy-duty 
makes of sewing machines. We (loorpelisher. McClay Kumi- 

are here to stay, have purchased store. 403 W. Main, 
property, and have had 30 years 

Singer  ̂ "with Sewmg

W A N TED -U dy w ^u ,, , 
Experienced u  clerk || ^  

cafe waitress, and hotel ewtl 
10-tfc further informaUon coatm f
-------' pard at Advocate offlcs

1 at 105 N. Eighth St.
experience _
Machine Company. All work guar- W m x t e d
anteed. I. 1. Bell, phone 3M M .--------------------- ----- _ _ _ _ _  , ---------------------------
South Side Trader Court 7-Uc v •̂ANTED — A furnished a ^ -  WANTED — I cover

' ment or house to rent Will buckles, belt
“ AT*V5’ UuTrantee gZd button l^ler'ihoIdS?*!!^!-F ire , casualty, and life ^u^^^ _____________________

laymen at Jensen Jewelry. 43-ltp, Shildneck, 812 Wtstance. Phone 591-M.
See or call James; heads for salsT

W. Shildneck.
WANTED—For your next Job try I P * * ® " ®We buy, seU or trade used cars. > Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at larger than average ^ 1 1  s^e. | RADIO SERVICE AND

We treat you like we would like Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc Inquire _at Advocate office. 40-U, recoRDLNGS A SPECIALTY " c  •,-,7„,mby ' Painting and P« ' a CCOUNTANT-BOOKKE
®̂ c  VEN'ETIAN BUNDS — Made to Sealbeam SpotlighU. BOYD-! ^We recommended by •U P*^l] Years of experience h

BOVl>COL£ MOTOR CO. order. Also stock blinds. Me-' COLE MOTOR CO., phono 154- faw ite  recordings for yo e *tores. Just call A r-,^nj general
Your Pontiac Dealer clay Furniture

112 S. Second St —Phone 154-W I n , ,„  pjjone 2.
43-ltc' ----------------

FOR SALE—Baby bed and mat
tress. prewar, or will trade for 

office desk. 1001 S. First, or

Store, 403 W. W. 
16-tfci

43-ltp

WHY BUY your records out
town? The Roaelawn Record Boselawn 

Shop has the most complete stock interests.

FOR SALE — Small cafe doing 
of nice business, located 110 S.

Reason for selling 
37-8tp-44

in the Valley. 204fc
Car Heaters and Defrosters.

BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO„ 
phone 154-W. S54fc

See Our Complete Line of

GAS HEATERS
N E W  A N D  U S E D

Attend the Shrine Carnival
Oct  24 and 25

KEY FURNirniE COMPANY
**Your Key to Better Furniture Buys” 

412 Texas Phone 241J

FOR SALE—Late model Pontiac 
radios. BOYDCOLE MOTOR 

C9 . phone 154-W. 43-tfc
------ - I .  ..  . _  , 1 FOR SALE — One 1942 two-ton

FOR S.ALE Frigidaire Deluxe I Chevrolet truck and two4on 
with four rooma furniture com-1 Hobbs semi-pole trailer. 9JO Uree 

pletc, good price for all or sell | on truck and trailer, two extra 40- 
•eparately; large frleie throw, *®Bon tanks, headache pole, 

.rugs, trunk, radio, heater. Venet-' and boomers. In perfect
' ian blinds, miscellaneous. 301 S.! running condition, three-epeed 
Roaelawn.

FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 
water well casing available for 

immediate delivery. Service Spec 
laity Co., phone 340 W. 37-tfc
FUR SALE — General Electric 

Spin-drier, very good condition. 
Mrs. J. A. Frost, 412 Quay, phone 
442R. 41-3tp-43

; have many new items In stock:
' Electrolux Vscuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a speclslty with sstis- 
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman
2&Uc

FOR SALE—1941 Oldsmobile 78, 
radio, heater, practically new

------- _ . .. rubber, and mechanically perfect
43.1tp,Brownllte. P r i ^  to mlL Phone phone 742 R after 6 p. m.

: 623, or write P. O. Box 96, Ar- phoae o 3S.7tD-44
FOR SALE — Three houses, two tesia. 20-tfc - ____________

loU, and outbuildings. SeU aU| £ .  ^ ___  FOR SALE —35 White Rock pul-

tesia Paint & Glau Co. a!L2iiv44 — --------  •ccountingpermanent potiUan 
lent references. Mcrteetk^ 
North Walter. Albuquerqm *

ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
moved to 1200 N. Roaelawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway. 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items. We buy 
used furniture. 14-tfc

WANTED TO BUY — Used fum4 
tore of sU kinds. We pay high 

est prices Artesia Furniture Co.
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 224ft WANTED — Housekeepe, i
WANTED — Psinling and P*P«'' A ® ^f "

u---H c. ColUer. 1 2 0 1 “ !? K
42-2tp-43! I**™- ^  Grand, pho^

' Cl

hanging
Washington

together for $3250 or wiU sell 
separately. See R. W. Smith, 823

FOR SALE—New three-bedroom lets, $1.50 each. Purina fed. I

W. Hank St., Arteaia.
bouse, itucco, oak floora, fire- Dgy* ward. Lake Arthur

place, fuUy insulated, two floor 
fumacct and water softener. This

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roseuwn Record Shop. 

All work guaranteed. 304fc
HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 

for two or three-bedroom house, 
priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492d. 42 tfc

FREE
4l-Stp-43iWASH AND LUBRICATION JOB 

To better acquaint the motoring

WANTED-To do concrete work. _  
in or out of Artesia. See Pab- ^

„  <«. w.
___  board and $60 per moolk

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W. Hombaker, phone 38$Ji 
Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc or evenings. 414

m
I r  l a d i  
[ t h o l ic

lass Sul
non.

k'onfeuio
m., ai

krnings 
Francises 
tfV. Frs
'.or

Ithcr Ste
s is tsn t.

i s f  CH 
Come 

■ibie sch

CAS

Flere.
I

71
J

FOR SALE—All modem house,' is a wcU-built house and is beau- Auto Visor Painted and Installed. > public with the new Weaver Twin 
plastered inside, fireplace, spa-! tifully finished. House is spacious BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO„ | Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Com- 

cious kitchen cabinets, Venetian and has ample cloeets. See V. P .! Y’our Pontiac Dealer, phone 154-; p u y  «yiu give one free wash and
blinds, drapes, and linoleum; weU 
and pressure pumps, fruit trees. 
F. H. Woemdel, phone 387-J6.

Sheldon at 811 Texas SL, phone W. 
702J. 22-tfc' -

S5-tfe  ̂lubrication Job each week, the' 
to select the next lucky 
U—

winner_ FOR SALE — Office safe, ____
Motoi'Overhaul on Budget Plan, low model on roUers. Little , D A v u n v n  inxirc 

MOTOR CO., larger than average small aafe.:
___________________ »■ " - “ j -  ,iU  u
FOR SALE — Falrey's **S«-Good'* FOR SALE—One oU burner elr- Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 

IT’S NEW’l It’s different! ’The Cream, seven delicious fls- culating heater. See at 113 S. , South Second Street, by Oct 28.
View Master and three bcauti- '^rs to choose from. $07 S. Third. 38-tfc 11PA7, her car wiU be waabed and

ful Kodachrome reels for only First. 41-tfc j r r r—j   ------r r r—  ..  ̂lubricated free.
$298 at Leone Studio. 415 W.

FOR A GIFT that’s different see, BOYD • COLE 
the View Master at Leone Stu- phone 154-W. 

dio. 415 W. Main 43-tfc

' t yVE WELCOME YOU
Whether fer a 8aa«k sr 1 

Ceesplete Loach 
Featuring

SPANISH DLSHES
and

HOME MADE PIES
Saadwichea and Sheri Ordm

lll-WAY CAFE
815 8. First I’hea* « l

434fc
FOR SALE—Electric record play-!

er and records, $25. Snare 
drum in good condition, $15. See 
Mrs G Taylor Cole at Carter’s 
Cafe. 43-lU
FOR SALE — 1941 Bukk club 

coupe. Would consider trade- 
in. Suitable for delivery car. J. 
C. Roach. 307 S. Fifth St. 43-tfc

FOR SALE — Office safe, small BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 
Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- low model on roUers. LitUe 112 S. Second Phone 154-W

COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- Urger than average small aafe. 43-ltc
W. 35-tfc Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tfl------------------------------------------

Notice

Radio

FOR SALE—Popular and claatical FOR SALE — WeU located four-,
modem hou«. has «*r«ge n o t IC E -U  you want to drink, 

new records weekly. RoseUwn »nd two loU, immediate posses- -o,u- hu«iin««  ̂ if vou

______________ ^^^***  ̂. Missouri or call 271R. ^ ’1*" business. AlcohoUcs Anonymous,
BOY^ fo r  s a l e  — New five-room Box 245, phone 41 43Up

112 S. house. South ’Third Street, re-' r  •
35-Uc duced substantially. ' a* O U n u

Addi-

Puiicture Proof ’Tubes.
COLE MOTOR CO, 

Second St., phone 154-W.
FOR LEASE OR SAL£~C^afe do- pz-ip cats* _ a Cm.v u - a ' New house In Spencer t k- ■ • c ^ a i

ing good business. WiU lease t>®n W’Ul stand FHA loan. Can Faimyi So-Good Ice< Cream, fresh strawbemes, cher-ing good 
building and equipment or seU 
property and aU. See owner at 

1513 S. First

room, twoetory house. Hard- be bought FHACI.

1909 — 38 Y'EARS —
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

■«’ For Rent
41514 West Main

Cole, at Cartar’f Cafe. Ph®o« » ! •  We selTthe e7rth“ and Insure 1^0^ RENT-HospiUl bed. We 
_ _  ____________  I everything on it. 42 2tc4s! driver it and pick it up Key

SALE — Battery fryers, on phone**Wl-J^‘*’ "  ^ U c
Tourist courts, rooming house, ki nt!?’ ron^Uon, dou- dressed 509 S. F irst,!------------- ---------------

aU now paying a good income throu^out, runmng 110-M. 42-Uc,I^OK RENT — Nice bedroom ini
I frontage on hichwav »prmg water, ideal for s u m m e r ' ------------------------- ---------------  quiet, private home Phone!

Small suburban^ tracU e i r » ' S A L E  — House, four large |431R 43-ltp
dwellings.

, Lot in AlU VisU, $850
Wills Canyon at Maybill. $1200' rooms and bath, large garage,*

2a.tfc ®'’ ^^265 with one acre, lot 50x150, $2500 down, balarftc I FOR RENT—Three modem apart-
land. See B. F. Peek at W’ills:$35 a month. Call after 6 o’clock * ments and cabins for tourists, all

NOTI CE FOLKS!
Announcing the purchase of the salvage 
yard and garage, formerly operated by 
Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Duckworth.

Located m Bark of A. & D. Grocery
we: BUY, se:ll  a n d  t r a d e  a u to  parts|

Guarantee All Mechanical Work
Bring Y'our Scrap Iron, Metal and Old 

Batteries to Us

WE PAY’ TOP PRICES

Preacher’s ^ reek in g  Yard
North E'irst Street

________ B. F.
FOR SALE — One Ford tractor G’anyon Store. 414tp-44 workdays. 808 S

fo r  SALE-Comfortable home,
TnMAn .• w r  ®̂ l®c«tion. priced reas-,

V I r  onable Jesse F. Cook. 1001 W.l
mile east ®n V. L. Main St., phone 298-W. 41-tfc

Auto Light Batteries 
COLE MOTOR CO..

Second St., phone 154-W,

Second St., o r ' new and available. 
42 2tp43 at Hope.

Lano Courts 
414tc44

Rovn. sale:—Child’s pony, saddle,;
110' c  ' bridle, reasonable price.'

'Phone 1365-F41, Artesia 42-2tp43| 35-tfc; _________ __________ '

riWaSMIMO CUANINC
POUSHINC TOUCH-UP
paiNTAio airrai wouk
CnMBpIcd feodert. big and licde dents—even K n ir h e ^  
leducc the value of your car, permit nu t to atuck tbc metal 
aadrrneath. Icuen your pride in itt Appea.-anee. If your rar 
ia aflirtrd with any of these surface ailments, drive into nur 
aptrial "Body Beautiful" Service Department for an esumatc 
oa restoring every flossing contour, every handsoasc line to 
its  o rig inal gleaming beauty. You’ll find the cost to be 
anaxingly tow!

COM E IN AND GET A FREE ESTIM ATE  
ON BODY REPAIRS— NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

A GUY CHEVROLET CO.
10M03 Main

BRING IT BACK TO CHEVROLET
EOR SERVICE'PARTS-ACCESSORIES

B O W M A N
LO IB ER  CO, Inc.

L. C. GARRE’TT. DUL Mgr.

The Builders* Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

J. C. P. Plumbing Supplies
Marked Down 25 to 50%

Wearever Pressure Cookers $10.60
Metal Bread Boxes ..................................  1.95
GaUon Thermos Jugs ....... ........................... . ... 3.40
Gssoline Lanterns ................ ...... ..... ..........  5.95
GI Gasoline Stoves ..................... .........................  6.50
Sleeping Bags      25.00
Waterproof Game Bags ........     8J25
Gun Rods       i ju
Tarpaulins, All Sizes . . ................................. ........... 3.55 up
8x10 WaU Tents ___   25J85
7x7 Wall Tents ....... ...................... ..................... igjM)
Coleman Oil Heaters ............. ...... ..... ........................... 20.00
Bathroom W’aU Heaters ....... ................. ............. ». 21J0
Electric Bathroom Heaters ............. ....... ...........  .......  7A0
Wood Hesters     3.50
6-Inch Stovepipe, Joint   Jt5
Dampers        jgg
Hanson coiion scales, 160-Pound Capacity . __ 3JK5
Rural Mail Boxea ....................... ........ 1J$
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square 10.95

Windows. Window Uaita, Cemeat, Liam, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire. Poultry Netting, Stucco Mesh, 00, 

TurpenUne, Plumbing Fixtures
ASK A B O U T  OUR E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  

ON ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS AND REPAIRA 
No Down Payaaeat—Up ta 36 Moaths ta Pay

P re p a re . . .  Protect

Any day now the ther
mometer will zoom down, 
down, dow’n! Make sure 
your car is ready for frig
id weather, ice, snow, 
tough riding. Drive in 
today and let us ’winter- 

,y^ize your car. Courteous, 
' '  prompt, efficient work 

by the best mechanics!

One stop does it . . . 
Just say ‘‘Get my car 
Ready for Winter.*’ 
Complete tune-up and 
winterizing service.

HART MOTOR CO.
? DODGE —  PLYMOUTH ' &

’ w  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
f Sales — Service . ^

one 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

Buy a Few Pieces Now and Add Other Pieces 
Later

Vanity and Mirror, 4-Drawer o n
Chest, Bench, and B ed_______ JpJLD y*^"

Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

^ U  R  n  t  TU 7Z E
Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

Rl

NO!

Ml
1191

oir

18th Century Charm 
Open Stock

A M A G N I F I C E N T  S U I T E
In Fine Mahogany Veneers Designed Like Fsr More 

Expensive Furniture . . .

Quality Construction Throughout
Center drawer guides and dust-proofed panels,! 
curved fronts on chests, dressers and vanities.] 
Sleigh bed.

Available with chest on chest of six drawers 
or with Mr. and Mrs. Chests complete with one] 
mirror.
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ICHURCHESI
I r lady  o f  g ra ce  
I tholic  ch u rc h

North HUl
dass Sunday!, B a. m., Spanish 

Imon.
! onfeiiions every Saturday, 4 to 
p. m.. and before Mass Sunday
rnings-

^ laticiscan Fathers In charge, 
fc, V. Francis Geary, O. M C.,
X-tor.
Ither Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Listant.

|i{sr CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

buble school, 9:49 a. m.

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Flerance OmIbc Craw
rh m f m u - n

ia i N. FWst S t 

AftaMn. N. M.

Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Chriatian Y o u t h  Fellowahip, 

S:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec- 
I ond and fourth Sundays.

I.adies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
land third Sundays.
, Epworth League, 6:30 p m 
jeach Sunday.

Preaching, 7 30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W S.C.S., first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock each 

Tuesday evening at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hlrzo 
Marquex, superintendent, 10 s. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

REDUCE THE SAFE WAY
No Diet No Exercise

NORMA TONE SLENDERIZING STUDIO
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO 

For Appointments Call Hagermsn 2441 or 2221

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Fintntve the Piin'ha.se of a Car
Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:49 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 a m., 
evening worship 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship. 7 
p. m., Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors 

Official board meets first 
7\iesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiach- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs Beatrice 
Blocker, president 

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-| 
hardt. organist. j

Nursery for small children forj 
both Sunday school and morning { 
service hours, with pracUcal nurse' 
in charge.
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. I 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Trainmg Union, 6:30 p. m. I 
Preaching service. 7.M p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday,! 

7:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services; 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons

Church school, 9:49 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

I {10 a. m. Mrs Lucinda H Martin
ez, superintendent.

I Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at II a. m. by the pastor.

I The pastor also will be in Ar-. 
I tesla the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 

'friends, and there will be a serv-i 
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church. I

We ask all members and friends, 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public, 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo. Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

Homing worship, 11 a. m.
Chrut Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m.
Children’s church, 6:30 p .m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Weekly Services
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services
A E. Kelly, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship. Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a m 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class. 3 p. m 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens' Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF,
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
I IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
1 WILL AND TESTAMENT OF, 

MARY E. YATES. DECEASED.
No. 1431

NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Mary 
E. Yates, deceased, has been filed: 
for probate in the Probate Court' 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and' 
that by Order of laid Court the: 
10 day of November, 1947 at the, 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, j 
New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the day, time, and place 
set for hearing proof on said Last' 
Will and Testament 

Therefore, any person or per-| 
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for hearing.

. DONE at Carlsbad. New Mexico 
! this 3rd day of Oct, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County (Herk

I (SEAL)
41-4t-44

Nelson, Deceaaed, by Um Honor
able Xury White, Probata Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
hai qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against either or both of said es
tates are hereby notified to file 
or present the same within six 
(6) months from October 9, 1947, 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Martin Yates III 
Administrator

41-4t-44

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LEWIS STORY, DE
CEASED.

No. 1373
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Meryl W. Story, Wanda
Story Biegel, Lewis W Story, all

unknown heirs of Lewis Story, 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any Lien upon, or 

I right, title or interest in or to the 
'estate of said decedent, GREET-i 
ING:

Notice u  hereby given that 
, Meryl W Story, administratrix; 
.herein, has filed her Final Ac-j 
' count and Report in this cause. 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of; 
New Mexico, the 28th day of No- i 
vember, 1947, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M . in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun-I 
ty. New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of hu estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therem, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

Neil B. Watson, Arteala, New 
Mexico, ia attorney for the admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and amd 
of said Court on this the 13th day 
of October, 1947.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
42-4t-49

I Farm and Ranch

1 L 0  A N S
on all loans, long terms 

I with excellent repayment 
I options. No brokerage, at- 

lorney or appraual fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
P. O. box 1164 Roswell, NJL

F1R.ST B.APnST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p- m. 

S. M. Morgan, paator

OUT AHEAD IN

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and (}uay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.YJ»5., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young people’s pntyer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

i FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Momingside Addition 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.

I Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

,7:30 p. ra.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton, 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 1
'p. m.

Anderson F. Willis. Pastor

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
JOINT ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE ESTATES OF GEORGE 
E. NELSON AND PETER L.i 
NELSON, DECEASED.

No. 1432
NOnCE OF APPOI.N"rMENT OF 

ADMIMSTR.ATORS 
Notice ia hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator of the Joint 
Administration of the Estatea ot 
George E. Nelson and Peter L. |

I-
CHURCH OF GOD

Seventh and (Tilsum 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

, Morning worship, 11 a m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 

j Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:301 
I p. m.

Young People’s Endeavor, F ri-: 
' day, 7:30 p. m. '

H. M. Drake, Pastor
I.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.

WEITERN
CARD!/

Now.msm  ot tholutMci't moot UUntod 
Woatoni Aftiot* havo Uni a hand to 
tka daaiqning o( Chiialinaa Corda to 
kaop aliva tho gallant tradition of tka 
old W aal With tkair bright colora, 
thair nnoara maaaagas. th«r boauhkil 
or davor aaptaaaiona of biondahip and 
good will, thay ara a vital part tjk tka 

apirit of Chriatmaa

Cowa in aoon and aaa our wondarkil 
aaUctionI

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarters

.A

-'M t

a'

A b av a — O rlH at ora  
p ra tac ivd  and  raln- 
f a r e t d  b y  b a r *  a t  
baovy bvmpar ifack. 
Thayaratrama-maunt- 
•d and angU-brncad.

•
Cantvr—-Saara ar* od- 
Ivalabl* 3 H  itKha*. 
Thick upbvIaHry and 

-i 7 t  I n d lv ld v n l ly -  
w ra p p a d  a p r in g *  
oaaar* anha cainfart 
and long nraor.

•
Bvlaw— C ab i ar# van- 
Niatad by a clrtvUtlng 
fraah afc ayatvai aaval 
la  th* flnaat car*. 
Farcad  a ir  baa ling  
■ nd d afraa lin g  ara  
oiaa avallabla.

TNI 1MUCK or ¥AlUt

Now lig h t and  m odium  d u ty  GMCa load tk a  6ald  
irith  a lon g  liat o f ou tatan d ing  com fort foaturaa.

For room lneaa, thara’a m ora log room , h ip  room  
and elbow  room . For rid ing co m fo rt, tharo’s th e  
3-point cab  m o u n tin g  w ith  rubber a ta b ilia a r i. . . 
adjuatabla aaat w ith  nearly double  th e  n u m b er of  
*pringa...aciantlA c in su la tio n  and *oundproo6ng. 
For v isib ility , th ere ’s 2256 m ora area in  w ind sh ield  
and w indow s. For van tila tion , thara’a a revolu 
tionary fresh  air c ircu la tion  ayatom .
Add to  all thaaa com fort fea tu res th e  d istin ctiv e ly  
sty led , rugged new  fron t and daaign . . .  w ar-  
proved and im proved anginas • . . stronger and  
sturd ier ch assis . . . and y o u ’ll approciata w hy  
tha  new  CM C U tru ly  T he Truck of Extra V alue.

O A S O I I N I  * B I I S I l

$
'rvoiei'iioiiPLl'S”

For T h o s e  W h o  
Look A h e a d

COX CMC MOTOR CO.
301 South Firet SL Art«Bi», N. Mex.

Life insurance protection is for people who look 
ahead . . .  who wont to protect themselves and 
their loved ones against wont in event of dis
ability. old age, or death.
Woodmen build their financial security with 
safe, sound, legal reserve life insurance pro
tection. They also enjoy the many "plus" ben
efits derived from Woodcraft's fraternal, social 
and civic activities.
Let the local W oodmen repre ien tative  help  you to eelect 
the type of W oodmen life Insurance certificate that will 
exactly  m eet your needs to assu re  your future security.

W O O D M E N  o/the W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OOI ASSETS EXCEED SISO.OOO.SSS

J .  M . K E I T H
Field RepresenUtive

1206 Merchant Ave. Arteeimy N. M.

HAT’S the point of a sup>er-modem shower, 
bright-light shave corner and a tub the Romans 
would envy ..  , without the most important thing 
of all —  continuous hot water at the turn of the 
tap! A new automatic water-heater is the answer! 
It is fastest for replacing hot water as it is drawn 
off. It is clean . . . efficient . . . costs less to run. 
Actually supplies constant water of any desired 
temperature 24 hours a day! Remember, for real 
luxury in any bathroom —  the first step is to invest 
in a new automatic Gas water-heater.

' "i i"
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Four Of Six-
(oMtlBucd from pa<c wm) 

DrUUn« at 3862.
LMoard OU Co., SUte 8. SK SE 

21-17-88.
Total depth 4211; plugged back 
4o 2713; tooting alter acid, 

■tfrd-rroot A Englioh, Daugber- 
Hj 4, SE SW 3-17-27.
Total depth 2061; tooting, 

■ovthem Union Gat Co., Elliott 
1. SW SW 2A1S23.
Total depth 2063; prepanng to 
<bill ahead by rotary.

Titon Broo., Brainard 1, SE NW 
•>lfr27.
Drilling at 1830.

Aieerican Republic* Corp., Rob- 
iMon 1 1 ^  SW NW 33-17-28. 
Total d e ^  3190; tooting. 

Btehlield et al. Trigg 1-A. SE SW 
S8-14-27, granite toot northeaat 
«( Lake Arthur.
Drilling at 8330.

Mwley L. Joneo. North-State 1, 
SW NE 23-1A27.
Drilling at 2030.

i .  M. Kelly. SUU 1. NE NE 30- 
1808.
Total depth 2068, tooting alter
•Bid.

Maaa Retailers, Inc., Blindonake
I. NW NE 2 16-23.
Total depth 3333; ohut down lor 
ordoro.

Forrest E. Lerers. Lerero 7-B, SE 
NE 34-16-28.
Drilling at 1917.

m. J. McCurdy. Heard 1, NW SW 
33-1829.
Total depth 2323; testing.

Malco Belining Co., Inc., Uarbold
II. NE NW 35-17-27.
Total depth 1330; fishing.

Barney Ceckbum. State 1, SE NW 
2817-27.
Total depth 1686; cleaning out 
aftsr ibot.

Nash. Windlohr A Brown. Giaoler 
8B. SE NW 11-17-30.
Drilling at 2673.

B. R. Woolley, Arnold 18A. SE 
SW 23-17-30.
TMal depth 3193; runing cas-

rtynn, Welch A Yates, SUte 82, 
SE NW 27-1828.
Drilling at 247A

B. W. Fair, Bower* 1-B, NW NE 
2819-27.
Drilling at 1120.

Martin Yates. Jr., et al. Kaiser 1, 
NE NE 181827.
Drilling at 1180.

llaiTU East ham. Jr.. Hargrare 4,
SE SW 182830.
Total depth 1395; testing. 

Wesiem Production Co. Green 
8A.. NE SE 2817-29.
ToUl depth 3384; plugged back 
to 2894; testing.

IL E. Yates. Ballard 8B. SW SW 
81829.
Total depth 2660; cleaning out 
after shot.

Sam Sanders, E. Riggs, SW NE 
821-2A
Total depth 800; running cas- 
Ing.

Sanders A Nunn, Hightower 1, 
SE NE 2817-27.
DriUmg at 1363.

Premier Petroleum Corp., Beeson 
12. SW SW 31-17-30.
Drilling at 2270.

Standard of Texas, Blaise 1, gran
ite test west slope Guadalupes, 
NE SE 182MS.
Preparing to spud.

John Dublin, SUte 8B, NW NE 
817-29
Rigging up spudder.

Flynn. Welch A YaUs. Dunn 7 B. 
NE SW 181828.
Moving in spudder.

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 1 Unit 
36. SE NE 33-1831.
ToUl depth 740; waiting on ce
ment.

American Republics Corp., Ro8 
inson 12-A, NE NE 34-1729. 
Drilling at 1002.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., 
Turner 28B, NW SW 2817-31. 
Drilling at 430.

SkeUy Oil Co., Lea 8A, SW NW' 
23-17-31.
Drilling at 1650.

George Turner, SUte 1, SW NE 
21-2828
Drilling at 360.

Harris Eastham. Jr., Hargraves 3 
NE NW 182830.
Drilling at 183.

Neil Wills, Keyes 7-C, SE NW 18 
2830.
Total depth 185; running cas
ing.

Majorettes To Add Game Glamour

n

f j '
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Hand-Aides To Hold 
Cakewalk Nov. 1 For 
Benefit Junior Band

The Band-Aides, Uio former 
Bulldog Band Boosters Club, are 
planning their annual cakewalk 

• lor Saturday, Nov. 1, to raise 
funds for the purchase of new 
uiiilurms (or the junior band.

The affair is to be held late in 
I the afternoon in Second Street 
; just north of Mam Street, for 
which permission has been given. 
The street will be roped off.

It was announced about 250 
cakes are to be given away during 
the fun, to which everyone is in
vited, whether wishing to dance 
(he cakewalk or not.

Jess Carr Buys 
'Out Business 
Of Barron-Clark

Jess Carr, former sales manag
er fur Guy Chevrolet Company,

Dr. H. W. Crouch Moves 
Into His New Clinic 
Building On West Main

Dr. H. W. Crouch, ostecpsthic 
physician and surgeon, has moved 
hu offices to his new clinic 
building at 1208 West Mam

C D. HOPKINS' FATHER 
dies AT FLOYDADA 

i Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins r«- 
' turned Monday from Floydada, 
I Tex., where Mr. Hopkins’ father, 
'Dr. E. a . Hopkins, old-time phy
sician there, died at 7 o'clock kri- 

I day night after a long illneax 
Funeral services were at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon from the Bap
tist Church in Floydadi.

Word was received her# Mon
day night of last week of (he ser
ious illness of Dr. Hopkins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left that 
night for his bedside.

4 CV.
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Eastern New Mexico College 
lovelies, drum majorettes of the 
band, are among the many 
ENMC studenu now making 
plans for the biggest homecom
ing celebration in the history of 
the institution at Portales.

Scheduled for Nov. 1. the big 
event will feature a New Mexico 
conference football game be
tween the ENMC Greyhounds 
and New Mexico State Teachers 
CoUege.

Other activities mclude break
fasts, coffees, and receptions (or 
alumni, an address by President 
Floyd D. Golden, a noon barbe
cue luncheon given by the 
Roosevelt County Chamber of

Bulldogs And-
(continued (rum page one)

Cloudcroft 39, was intercepted by 
Batie, who carted it to the 14. On 
the next play Everett Hardesty 
ran across the Ime for another 
touchdown and then White made 
the extra pomt in a line plunge

Artesia had just kicked to 
Cloudcroft, when the quarter end
ed with the score standmg at 28-0.

Cloudcroft commanded the play 
the early part of the second quar
ter and for the fu*t time reached 
Artesu territory, when Bill Wal
dron went around left end to the 
Bulldogs' 47 (or a first down. But 
un the fourth down, alter making 
no further gams, the vuitors 
kicked to the Artesia 30. where 
the Bulldogs started down the 
field agam.

In spite of a I8yard penalty, 
Artesia scored seven plays later, 
when Booker trotted across the 
Ime m a pretty run on a complet
ed pass from Fike on the Ctoud- 
erfot 41. Sudderth made a place 
kick lor the extra pomt as the 
half ended with the score 35-0.

Coaches Claude (Jiggs) Whit
tington's and M. Duane Sams' var- 
sitymen remained on the bench as 
the second hall opened, and 
Coach Kenneth Lance's "B" 
squad, tired from the Ruidoso 
game, but anxious to meet more 
mountain men. took over

After Junior Cauble received a 
Cloudcroft kick, be was downed 
on the Artesia 36. Kenneth .Ma
lone made a first down on the

Commerce, a perade through the 
streets of Pcrtales. coronation of 
a homecoming queen, and a ban
quet and dance.

Bands from Eastern New Mex
ico and West Texas high schools 
have been invited to the campus 
to partKipate in the activities of 
the day. Each band wdl partici
pate in the parade and in a 
massed demonstration in the half
time queen crownmg ceremony at 
the football game. Band person
nel wiU be guests of the Chamber 
of Commerce at the barbecue.

Pictured above, left to right, 
are Barbara Evans, Portales; Ear- 
lene Hogue, Hobbs; Marian Ruth 
Pierce, Clovis, and Joyce Christ
mas, Portales.

first play for the "B” squad from 
scrimmage, gomg around left end 
m a wide, sweepmg play nearly 
to the sidelme, then doublmg 
back and runnmg across the field 
to tus right sidelme, where he 
was downed for a gain of 18 
yards.

Three plays later Ronald Dub
lin completed a pass to Ken Fos
ter over the goallme for a touch
down by the "B" squad. Batie 
and Sudderth of the varsity went 
in to try to convert, with Batie 
placing the ball for Sudderth, but 
the point was missed.

Cloudcroft agam received, but 
kicked for safety on fourth down. 
Then the Artesia "B" squad start
ed another parade, interrupted 
fur a minute when Cauble kicked 
on fourth down, but the ball was 
recovered on the next play, when 
Cloudcroft fumbled on the Moun
taineer 19, as the quarter ended.

Un the first play m the final 
quarter Uublm passed to Morgan, 
who went over (or the final 
touchdown. Suddertb's try for 
the extra point on a placement 
again failed.

The Mountaineers dominated 
the game from there on, but Ar
tesia had the ball when the game 
ended m favor of the home team 
47-0.

The Bulldogs will play Tucum- 
cari there Friday night, while 
Carlsbad will play a return game 
here Saturday evening against the 
Artesia “B" squad.

Boy Scout-
I (contmued from page one)
295.

Second class, by Bob McQuay— 
James Sanders, 'Troop 27; Bennie 
Tipps, Louis Campanelli, FYank- 
Im McAnally, and Jack Williams, 

, Troop 28, and Buddy Hayes and 
Leon Darst, Troop 293.

Tenderfoot awards and presen
tation of National Rifle Associa
tion certificates for promarksman- 
ship were made by BUI llmtze, 
field representative.

Receivmg Tenderfoot awards 
were John Paul Shockley and 
Thomas Wilcox, Troop 28, and 
Bobbie Nevms, BiUie Watts, and 
Roger Curtia. Troop 293.

I All of the promarksmanship 
' certificates went to Boy Scouts 
of Troop 27, who were Ed Mitch
ell, John Golden, James Sanders, 

;and Billie Bynum.
E. B. Bullock, national council 

representative, gave a short talk 
on his trip last sprmg to New 
York to attend a national council 
meeting.

Howard Brawn of Roswell, ex
ecutive of the Eastern New Mex
ico Area CouncU, was present for 
the Court of Honor.

The opening ceremony was pre
sented by members of Troop 295, 
while members of Troop 28 led 
the closmg ceremony of the Boy 
Scout oath and law and “Taps.”

has bought out Barron A Clark Street
;Auto Service at 201 North First The building is 30x108 feet, of 
Street and wiU continue to oper- concrete block construction, with 
ate the business there, but tmder the entrance facing the east, 
the name of Carr Motor Com- Included in the arrangements 
pany. ,ol 18 rooms are six hospital

The business was founded about rooms, each with a capacity of 
14 months ago by Hugh Barron two beds, and surgery, nursery, 
and Kyle Clark. and office rooms.

Carr said it is planned for all --------------------- ------
personnel to remain on the job, |> r /> e / i  Bid
with Barron as assistant manager '  » « A t/J  f t  f l u f f
and service manager. I / i \ i r  T r i a l  V i d t

: The garage and service station '  * '  **** ^
I are to be operated on a 24-hour I l . t m  f «  A n i ' t n i l i t i l  [school budding to re
I basts, Carr said. MMl r l  IN  / tC  • ! gymnasium budding.

SI PLKINTENHENT MOVES 
OFFItF TO GVM.NASllM 

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
of the Artesia schools, and A. K. 
Woods, business manager, have 
moved their offices from the high 
school budding to room 21 in the

meni

Carr was connected with Guy 
I Chevrolet Company the last two 
years.

Artesia Slirine-

Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, pastor 
of the Memorial Presbyterian 
Church at Indianapolis, Ind., has 
accepted an invitation (or a trial 

j visit to the First Presbyterian 
(continued from page one) . ^ of Artesia and t**

an attendance standpoint, but Monday through Thursday
that rather they might be of mu- week,
tual benefit and attract a larger *'•* impossible for him to
crowd to both. ^  Sunday, ai^etal church

... .  . . .  . , . service* are to be held at 7:30
, ^ondoy evening by Rev.'started, the football game wdl be

M k! ‘ ’ '“ v. A church dinner U to be heldshould b ^ v e r  by about 9 ocltKk.
And he U «:heduled to meet withtootball game tpectaton wul inen

attend the c a ^ a l  and dance. V** "u*^"**:^htch a ^  l i ^  BivM for iS^ evening and with member* of 
sLn-f.f Women’s Association Thurs-
^  M day afternoon.

' 1 Several courtesies are being

At P FRACTK ES FOR 1947 
.MAY BE REPORTED

A representative of the Eddy 
County ACA Committee wdl be at 
the city hall in Artesia from 9 
to 4 o'clock the next two Mon
days, Oct. 27 and Nov. 3, for the 
purpose of assisting farmers in 
this area in reporting practices 
performed for payment under the 
1947 ACP program.

Farmer* reporting were asked 
to bring sufficient measurements 
or receipts fur the computation 
of payments.

7̂ s'0-drawer, legal and letter 
sire fding cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

, Four-H Club Girls To 
Exhibit Clothing And 
Food On Saturday

1
I An exhibition of the 
County 4-11 Club girl*’ clot, 
and food* projecU wdl be at 
courthouse in Carlsbad u 
o’clock Saturday morning 
is to be a part of the 4.R 
and FFA fair.

Miss Rheba Boyles, state 
ing speciaiiit, and Mr*. Eart 
Nelson of Carlsbad wdl judu 

: exhibits.
I The following committee* 
Ibeen appointed for the cl 
and fo ^  exhibit*: Mis* y 
Neatherlin, general arr.i-^i.n, 
Mis* Uleta Johnson, foods d.v 
and clothing IV; Miss Joann 
lor, baking II and 111; Mu* 
Jean Muncy, baking 1; Misa 
cy Beck, food preparation’ 
Mise Betty Jo Yarbro. food 
artion II, 111, and IV; Miss 
Ann Fischer, food 
Miss Cleo Johnson, clothing; 
Joy Williams, clothing ]; 
Carolyn Young, Clothing if; 
Autherean Horton, clothing 
and Miss Zona Pearl Jones 
mg VI.

I At noon the girls cxbibi 
jprojecu wdl be guests of 
I Eddy County Extension Coi 
1st a luncheon which wdl be 
I at the Edison School cdi 
Mrs. Phillip Porter wdl I 
charge of this luncheon.

Esterbrook, the universal, 
expensive students’ fountain 
Variety of pomta.—Advocate 
fice Supply.
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Artesia Elks Are To 
Put On Work At State 
Meeting In Carlsbad

State Chairman-
(conunued from page one)

chosen for the next meeting, to 
be held next April.

Alter the subdistrict meetmg 
with Governor Boniield, at which 
the committee chairmen (or the 
state were appomted.

They were: Expansion, Jack 
Haegy, Albuquerque; education, 
George Kennedy, Gallup; mem
bership, Marshall Belshe, Artes
ia, cancer drive. Cal Horn, Albu
querque; publicity, Jack Patton, 
Clovis; by-laws, Ijto Myrphy, San
ta Fe, and co-ordmator of events, 
Ja>’ Arnold, Las Cruces.

At the same meeting PhU Mc
Kee of Hobbs was named New 
Mexico district secretary.

Leo F. Austin, president of the 
Artesia 2830 Club, and Marshall 
Belshe, general chairman in 
charge of arrangements for the 
meetmg here, this week expressed 
theu- thanks to the United Veter
ans Club (or the use of the Vet
erans Memorial Budding and to 
the wives of the local members 
and others who helped to make 
the meeting a great success.

planned by members of the 
I church for Rev. O'Dell during his 
visit here, and it is expected he 

Iwill be a guest at some of the 
'meetings next week of the Artesia 

The initiation team of the Ar- service clubs.
testa Elk* Lodge wdl put on the,—-------------------------
htualisUc work at the 18th „  „  c w . rt» wrswrn I
annual sUte convenUon of the ^  I
B.P.O.E., which wdl be held m S '^*TAR\ I.NSPECTOR ,
CarUbad Friday through Sunday.; R M Swart* of Artesu has 
The initiation, for candidate* been joinUy hired by the cities 
from all lodge* in the sUte, wdl of Artesu and CarUbad and the 
be at 9 o’clock Sunday morning, aute as sanitary Inspector.

I At the regular meeting of the He formerly was employed a* 
'Artesu lodge Wednesday evening bookkeeper by Ferguson Welding 
of last week Charles Martin was Service. The new inspector wdl 
elected delegate to the sUte con- continue to reside in Artesia.
vcntion and P. V. Morru, alter- ________________ _
Date. TRICK IIOR.SE WII.L BE

Many of the Artesia Elks are AT COLONI.VL CLUB 
plannmg to attend part or all of
the convention, which wdl include Jonnie Douthitt and her
a Western dance Friday evemng horw. ‘ Sur Baby,” are to
and a grand ball Saturday even- ■ *P«cisl attraction Friday and 
mg, both m the Elks ballroom. Saturday evening at Gary's Colon- 
__________________ jial Club.

I “Star Baby ” has appeared at 
I many of the clubs in the West 
and is said to teeter-totter, dance.. 

; and even “nuke love."

Gateway Boy Scout 
Meeting To Ik  Held 
At Hope November 14

J. D. Srmth, Gateway DUtrict' 
Chairman of Lhe Boy Scouts, has 
announced a district meetmg, to 
be held at Hope Tuesday, Nov. 4, 
lor district committee members, 
scoutmasters, and cubmasters at
tending.

The committee member* are to 
have a district meeting, while the 
scoutmasters and cubmasters wdl 
have separate round-table discus-' 
sions.

A dinner for the scouters is to 
be served at 6:30 o'clock in the 
evening to the scouters by women 
of the Hope Methodist Church, 
Smith announced. .

ROAUl GROCERY SPECIALS
KKID.W, SATURDAY and MONDAY

$3.79 
53l!

FLOUR
Pure .4s Snow, 581b. bag
CORN MEAL
Aunt Jemima
SNOWUKII'T
S l.bs.
VEAL LOAF
(aa
LUNCHEON MEAT LOAF
Ton Que Krind. ran
FKUIT COC KTAIL
Heart’s DellehL No. J ij ran
APRICOTS
No. 3 ran

$1.06
22f

m
330

GOOD PRIUE-S ON AI.U OTHER ITEMS

R O A C H  G R O C E R Y
307 S. Fifth

Chamber Asks-%
(continued from page one)

Artesu citizens, but also for Ros
well. Carlsbad, and the entire 
Pecos Valley.”

Nefrro National Field 
Worker For W.T.T.U. To 
Conduct Mretinsrs Here

Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes, Negro 
netional field worker for the 
'Women's Christian Temperance 

. XioioB, will be in Artesia Saturday 
through Wednesday to conduct a 
''erioi of meetings to which the 
jjyMic is most cordially mvited.

Mrs Stokes, who will speak 
fTincipally at Carver School, is 
•cboduied to be present in Ala
mogordo, after the close of her 
stay here, where she will act as 
'W ^ lega te  to the national conven- 
tiott of the W.C.T.U. Oct 30 and 
31. Three members of the Ar- 

\iamm chapter wdl be present as 
delegates kt the convention. They 
are Mrs. G. C. WdUams. presi
dent; Mr*. L. J. Chester, vice prev 
ident end Miss Eleanor Clark, 
treaaurer.

Ledger outfits, large and small, 
from two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-upe.—A8 
aocate Office Supply.
AOeOCATB WAWT ADO 0«T EWILTB'

Don't tiirow away those old cot
ton rags, bring them to us; we 
buy ihem^Advocate.

FRIDAY,

IIISTLERS PL.VN TO 
SERVE TURKEY DINNER 

The Hustlers’ Sunday School j 
Class will serve a supper at the' 
Methodist Church Wednesday, | 
Oct. 29, beginmng at 6 o'clock m 
the evening. \

Turkey and all the trimmings; 
is the menu. It wdl be served 
cafeteria style. The public is in-, 
vited to come and enjoy this good. 
meal. i

O N E  D A Y
O N L Y

OCT. 24
P"MEY
BROS.

PreaentiBg a Plethora of New 
NoveL Strange, Startliag and 
Treaiendon* Feat urea.

2230
Guaranteed Circulation

Willi Over 8000 R eaders 

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no puess work about The Advocate’s circulation. When 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Adrornte Is lhe Only Advertising 
Medium in Eddy County, If Inch Gives You 

Gnnrunteed Circnlation
It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to gness about the 
number of readers you will reach or the .shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximately 10,000 
shoppers, who road The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information . 
and for Help in Preparinj- That Message

Neir Mexic^s Only Weekly Ne,vs,mper Member 
Audit Bureau of Circulation
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UTOMOBILE GLASS

yj-. h.

Inn’t Wait Until Cold Weather
4

To Replace That Broken Glass
We Can Guarantee Yoa a

Perfect Grinding: Job
With Our Claaa Machine

GLASS PERFECTLY FITTED

All Makes and Models 
Also Regulators and Channels

And Don't Forget That

House Glass Installatioa
Before Cold Weather

Even a Creeked Pane Loeee Lets ef Heat

Artesia Paint &  Glass Cx).
S21 S. First Phone 369-W

Here Are Winners In Recent Rebekah Lodge Baby Contest

j:'' /isM'Un

M

V
1

—Leone Studio Pbotoi
Here are the winning babies in throughout the business area, to Schultz, and Rose Mary Dowell, Mrs. D. W. Miller, Jr., winner in 

the recent baby contest sponsored «ach of which was attached the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed class for tots 3 months to 2 
by the Rebekah Lodge here, in picture of a baby. Shown here, Dowell,, boy and girl I d l ^ u r *  o f ^ M r ^ ^ ^ d D
which friends voted for their fav- left to right, are Dickie Schultz, winners in the older age group; r nnningh.m runner-up in the 
orites by dropping coins in boxes son of Mr. and Mrs. MUton Dean Miller II, son of Mr. and!younger age group. •

{route to Big Spring. Tex., where 
Mrs McCauley was to receive 
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herricks and 
family went on their vacation this 

: week.
I Raymond Waters of Artesia vis
ited  in Maljamar last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly and 
granddaughter, Annette, went to 
Lubbock Saturday, where Mrs. 
Kelly was to receive medical a^ 
tention.

Gene Pruit is visiting his uncle 
and anut, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Goodman, in Tatum.

Mr. and klrs. L. J. Kelly visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford at 
the Cranford home last Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr& H. E. Rich and 
daughter, M ar^ret Rose, visited 
relatives in Carlsbad last week 
end.

I Betty Dyar was employed Mon- 
|day of last week at tbie City Drugi 
Store in Lovington. |

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurrsy 
visited relatives in Loco Hiii« 
Saturday.

Mrs Oscar Lloyd and daugh
ters, Judy and Janice; Marguar- 
ite McCauley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCauley spent Monday af
ternoon of last week in Artesia.

Mrs. Carl Winkle and Mrs. A. 
W. Golden went to Hobbs last 
Thursday.

NEW AND USED 
C L O T H I N G

We Buy and ScU 
The Very Best in 

Used Clothing

BARGAIN HOUSE
301 N. RoseUwn

Mai jamar
m KC HEWS!

(Mrs. Kenneth Sh.eids)
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goodman 

honored Mrs. Will Taylor with a 
birthday dinner party Sunday of 
last week. Guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Bryan Ragsdale and son and 
daughter of Hobba and Mr. Tay
lor. Mrs. Taylor received many 
lovely gifts.

Frank Ashlock and O. A. Ash- 
lock had their father from Mus
kogee, Okla., as a visitor last 
week. Mr. snd Mrs. Dyar hon
ored him with a dinner on his 
T7th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West snd 
children spent last Thursday snd 
Friday in Roswell visiting Mr. 
West's mother, Mrs. Dan Yancy.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

_______  the
looaen and expel

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes r ^ t  to the seat of ' 
trouble to hem loosen and e : . 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly a l l ^  the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mrs. H. E. Rich and daughter,! 
I Marguerite, and Mrs. Luther Kel-j 
; ly and children, Kenneth and 
I Glenda, went to Carlsbad Satur
day. Mrs. Kelly received nedical.

' attention while there. ]
I Mrs. Iky Crossley spent last 
, Thursday and Friday visiting 
friends in Maljamar. '

Mrs. Luke Taylor returned 
home Sunday of last week from a{ 
clinic at Temple, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning-' 
ham spent last week end in Ar-| 
tesis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden vie- 
ited in Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Goodman went to 
Carlsbad last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West took 
their youngest son to Roswell 
Sunday for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkle went 
to Burkbumett, Tex., to visit Mrs. 
Winkle’s relatives. Miss Ruby 
Ashton returned and spent the 
week end with them.

Mrs. Edmund McKinstry was a 
visitor in Maljamar Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelma Glover bad 
as their guests last week two 
newly married couples from Ris
ing Star, Tex. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolf Woodruff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Glover.

Glenn Elliott’s mother of Lub
bock is visiting in the Elliott 
home this week. Mr. and Mrs. 

i Elliott live at the water wells and 
he is employed by the Maljamar 
Repressuring Plant. They have

recently moved from Artesia.
Rev. Bryan Ragsdale of Hobbs 

was the visiting preacher at the 
Maljamar Baptist Church Sun
day.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. J. Carden visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cullen in 
Hobbs Thursday of last week. 
They were entertained at a din
ner party by Mr. and Mrs. Carl

I Webb.
! Gene Roberts has made several 
trips to Maljamar this week. Mr. 
Roberts lives in Hobbs and is em- 

!ployed by the Drilling Exploits-: 
tion Company there.

Mr. and Mrs. McCauley, parents 
of Mrs. Oscar Lloyd, and Mrs 
Lloyd’s sister, Kathleen, visited, 
Mrs. Lloyd Friday. They were en

^  B. F. Goodrich Tires 
Outwear Prewar Tires 
. . . and (ost less 
than prewar prUes!

To Merit Your Confidence 

Is Our Concern

Paulin Furwrnl lltu n p
499 W. Main Phone 707

tvnrr t.f.oooMucN m i
CAIKIIS THIS

QaaMamimm
I ’*Ewwry 9w4 mm 9$ am
j mmmmfmimrt 9m  mmma

Imd e*reg*#p m gmmm$md
tm a# frm from ^'Ucts m

md mMfrtm wWbam i*m»i M H tmm m "

TODAY you con get our
ALL-OUT ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
Put B. f.GooiIrich Silrertownt ’Fim " 
oa your lift lor ( 1 ) h rtt* r  than p r^  
war aileage, (2) b t t f r  ebao prewar 
iafety. (3> b t t t t r  chan prewar raluc. 
With all chcM ’extras' and today's TO 
LOVt' prkc. were tu'll adding a real 
allowance (or your present urcs.
r t iw s a  ‘SKI I4 .7S

HOW OHLP
1.S0 D O W N -1 .2 5  PER WEEK
^wts •  N«w *.00-14 S«lv*rt««a mm 

ymmr Cmr

40 ft us 
ta x

P I O R  R U B B E R  CO.
421 W. Main

WESLEY SPERRY, Lessee
Phene 41

r r

A N N O U N C IN G

CARR MOTOR
Formerly Barron & Clark

-For-

Complete Automotive Service and Parts

g o o d / ^ a r
And Gulf

t i r e s

BEAR
Machine

And

Wheel

Balancing

Service

C O M P L E T E  L I N E

G AS
GULF

OILS

P R O D U C T S

See Jess Carr 

For the  Best Car Service CARR MOTOR 24-Hour Service 

201 S. F irst—Phone 515-J

Gimival

‘‘

'"4

iW  ■
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Note Is Time For Rtinchers To Take 
Inventory Of Their Grazing Land

y.

* Just Received Shipment

VAC CASE TRACTORS
Those Better-Tlian-Ever

T ractor Tires and Tubes 

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales ----- Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

bi CoaMcUaa

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-W

Now is the time for ranchers 
to take inventory of their grazing 
land, and plan adjustments of 
herd numbers to the forage sup
ply for the coming year, accord
ing to the Soil Conservation Serv
ice.

Forage available in this year's 
grass crop now can be estimated 
closely and action based upon this 
estimate can mean the difference 
between profitable production, 
good calf crops, and heavy 
weights, or low production with 
poor weights, low calf crops, high 
death losses, and depleted and 
weedy ranges tha t result from 
continued overgrazing 

j A rancher, getting good forage 
production, may graze cows 
weighing around 1000 pounds and 
get a 90 per cent calf crop with 
weights averagmg more than 400 
pounds at 6 to 7 months; however, 
range forage growth fluctuates in 
this area The livestock man 
who hopes to use his range to 
the best advantage and maintain 
these profitable levels of beef 
production must have a plan of 
operation flexible enough to al
low him to strike a continuous 
balance between stock numbers 
and feed. He isn’t likely to be 
able to do thu unless he under
stands how to appraise the forage 
supply on his range.

Guides to assist ranchers In 
making forage mventories are 
available at ezperiment stations, 
and Soil Conservation Service 
technicians, workmg with soil 
conservation districts, are availa
ble to give on-the-ground assist
ance m checking the current for
age crop and calculating the car
rying capacity for the year.

Stockmen must be as much in
terested m dr>', matured grass as 
in green forage, and should see 
that adequate quantities of dry 
grass are reserved for use after 
the growing season. It is of great 
importance that sufficient feed be 
available at all times, in quanti
ties in excess of a mere mamten-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S y m p ten is  et D istress Arising from

STOM ACH  U LCLH S  
DUfToEXCESS A C ID
Fr*«B ookT«llspfC {oai«Trc*tm «tH tK «t 
M u st H»lp p r It WiH C p s t Vpu  N otliinc
Overthrvr milium bottlm of tb# H illaso 
T shAtM^isr b»vr bt'rn m)I«1 ft*r rrlig)! of gylnpionaaofd-MUtMvulQt
Pmc  DtgMtIoPe tour or UpMt ttomoch, Oossmee*. Moortkwrti. t UspIt—w s. «tc., 
dur so CkCOM Ac.P.'<okl on l&«l.*)rs Ui*lt A«k tor M*«mc**' ubk k Fullytreptiu«*os—fcoP

ance ration, and as insurance 
against a poor forage production 
year.

It is also to the operator's ben
efit to leave enough plant growth 
to check runoff so water will pen
etrate the soil to be used for plant 

! growth another year. A saving of 
moisture of 20 per cent, made pos
sible by grass leaves and mulch 

'on the ground, may increase for- 
lage by as much as 50 per cent.
' This is another dry year when 
little grass has been produced. 
Should one allow grazing of too 

' much old grass before another 
crop is produced, the water run
off and that lost into gullies and 
creeks will cut production for 
next year.

creased production of meat in 
New Mexico and t̂ will have a 
vast amount of grain and feed 
which would have been fed to 
livestock which will now be able 
to use the range. Godfrey said.

11 r'p*
' v*

BIG FLOOR SHOW
F R I D A  V —  S A T U R D A V

Gary’s Colonial Club
Four Miles South of Artesia

Booming Range 
At Alamogordo 
IMng Released

Livestock growers will again 
be permitted to use grazing lands 
in the huge four-million-acre Al
amogordo bambing range in 
Southern New Mexico, according 
to information received by the 
New Mexico CatUe Growers As
sociation, George A. Godfrey, An
imas, president, said. The War 
Deaprtment is now negotiating co
use agreements with ranchers in
volved. and as soon as individual 
agreements have been completed, 
the Bureau of Land Management 
is prepared to issue grazing per
mits to former users. Godfrey 
continued.

After 18 months of negotiations 
with the War Department and the 
Department of Interior, it finally 
appears as though ranchers in the 
area will be given some relief, 
Godfrey said. The vast area was 
created in 1942 when the War De
partment condemned nearly four 
million acres of grazing lands in 
Otero. Socorro, Lmcoln, and Dona 
Ana Counties to be used as a 
practice bombing area and rocket 
proving ground.

When this land was acquired by 
the department, little time or con
sideration was given to ranchers 
who used the area and who for 
generations had grazed cattle, 
sheep, and goats for a livelihood. 
The area had been used by more 
than 100 ranchers and had a car
rying capacity of more than 28,- 
500 head of catUe the year 
around, Godfrey said. The bomb
ing range under former War De
partment regulations has not been 
use for grazing for four years and 
its use now comes as a great 
source of relief to drouth stricken 
ranchers in southern part of the 
state.

The Division of Grazing of the 
Bureau of Land Management is 
preparing to issue couse agree
ments and supervise grazing prac
tices as soon as the War Depart
ment authorizes individual agree
ments with ranchers in the area. 
War Department officials have 
been and are now surveymg the 
area to determine actual destruc
tion to ranch improvements 
caused by military practices.

This agreement on the part of 
the Department of Interior and 
War Department with ranchers 
will serve greatly to facilitate in-

Price Snpjtorts 
For 1947 Alfalfa 
Seed A n mmneed

 ̂ Price supports for 1947-crop 
common alfalfa seed, amounting 
to 25 cents per pound for North
ern alfalfa seed, 20 cents per 
pound for Central, and 17 cents 
for Southern, were announced by 
the U S. Department of Agricul
ture.

The supports will be coopera
tive through grower purchase 

' agreements with the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, in which CCC 

.will agree to purchase the seed 
next May. These agreements will 

, be available to producers from 
harvest time through February 

! upon payment of a nominal serv
ice fee.

I All seed delivered to the cor
poration must be cleaned, bagged, 
and labeled as evidenced by of
ficial inspection certificates. De- 

; livery points will be designated 
, by CCC. Complete details r e d d 
ling the program may be obtained 
from local county Agricultural 

.Conservation Committees.
I . Last year, the CCC offered only 
a loan program on alfalfa and 
other hay and pasture seeds. The 
1948 loan rates for common alf
alfa seed were 33 cents for North
ern seed, 30 cents for Central, and 
26 cents for Southern

CHKIS'nAN SCIENCE 
CHUKCH

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"Probation After Death” is the 

subject of the lesson-eermon| 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, ScientUt. on Sunday, 
Oct. 22.

The Golden Text U: The hour 
is coming, and now is, when the| 
dead shall hear the voice of the 
Son of God; and they that hear I 
shall live.”—(John 5:25.)

Among the citations which com-, 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Behold 
my hands and my feet, that it is 
1 myself: handle me, and sec, for 
a spirit hath not flesh and bones, 
as ye see me have.”—(Luke 24; 
39.)

"The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; 'The 
reappearing of Jesus was not the 
return of a spirit. He presented | 
the same body that he had before | 
his crucifixion, and so glorified 
the supremacy of Mind over Mat
ter."

Visitors always welcome

search and marketing ^ " i ^  In 
their respective commodity fields. 
The grain advisory committee wUl 
deal prunarily with the um of 
grains for food and industrial use. 
Representation on the peanut ad
visory committee takes in the two 
principal uses of the commodity 
as nuts and for oil.

Under the emergency farm la
bor programs which were author
ized by Congress, extension ag-

enU made seven and s T ! j  
'lion Job placemenU durto,," 
as well as putting major, * 
on best use of labor, 
bor, and use of labor’urliu'l 

Itices. Again no crops 
harvested for lack of f s ^ '  

lin spite of the very 
labor foiw. In New 

1274 job placements 
during the year.

ADVOCATK WAWT ADS c n  I

From where I sit... /y Joe MarslJ

'Take Pen in Hand"
|v

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

County Extension Agent

State Extension 
Service Submits 
Seven Projects

The New Mexico Extenion Serv
ice has submitted seven orojects 
for approval 'to  Washington ad
ministrators of the Research and 
Marketing Act of 1946, according 

jto G. L. Boykin, associate director. 
I Projects submined for consid
eration are those dealing with the 
identification and lint certifica
tion of Acala cotton, preparation 
of wool for market, standardiza- 

' tion of rams for wool breeds, 
work in egg marketing, cream im- 
prowment, fruit marketing, and 
an improved market news service 
for New Mexico.

Purposes of the projects are in 
the final consideration to stand
ardize New Mexico products, for 
both producers and consumers; to 
identify superior products, as the 
case with Acala cotton, so that it 
will command the highest possi
ble market price; improve market 
outlets and distribution of New 
Mexico products, and to provide 
state pr^ucers with an up-to-the- 
hour market news service on pric
es of produce here in other sec
tions of the country.

How many projects will be ap
proved for the state has not yet 
been decided.

If you were one of the 1,345.000 
hunters who got a “bag” of 220.- 
000 deer and 32,000 elk in 1946 
on the 152 national forest pre
serves, you’ll be glad to know 
that the United States Forest 
Service estimates a total big game 
population on such ranges of 
more than four times what it was 
25 years ago. The change from’ 
1921 to 1946: Deer from 450,000 
to 1,992,000, elk from 52,000 to
160.000, antelope from 2400 to
27.000, moose from 3600 to 9500, i 
black bear from 37,000 to 74.000, 
and big horn sheep from 13,000 to 
9000, the only decline.

This culuain haa been rtinaiag 
for so long that ita readera. in 
towns like oara all over th# coon- 
try, are beginning to “take pen In 
hand”and write ns what they think.

Some of them take me over the 
coals for what I aay—like the col
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, "I liked your column 
yesterday, 6k(. . . All of them 
have different points of view.

From where I sit, that's the way it 
should be. Everybody's entitled to 
an opinion —and it's those very dif
ferences. ond friendly crtticism.

that make f o r  taleranre tag
understanding—whether it'i l
on planting alfalfa or ehnnaj? 
tween beer and rider. '

The more folk.v air t.-ir j J  
encea right out in public, tn i j  
neighborly respect for t^  
person’s liberties and point 
view, the closer we art u ■ 
American principle of in.;;,- 
freedom—whether it's in t 
of crops or beverages

CopvnaAl, /047, flailed Slniri Bretre’i fr

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitation leather cases. — 
Advocate Office Supply.

Appotntment of the commodity 
advisory committees which will 
represent the grain peanut, and 
seed industries in the develop
ment of plans for usmg the Re
search and Marketing Act of 1946 
hat been announced by the De
partment of Agriculture. These 
committees will study the possi-: 
bilitics for most effective new re-

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS—II pairs for $1, reg- 

' ular tSc value. For infants, girls 
or ladies. Assorted colors. 
L.\DIES' HOSE—1 pairs for $1. 
39c value. Choice of semi-sheer 
seamless rayon, or full-seam serv- 

' ire weight cotton. Fall shades. 
MEN S COTTON SOX — 8 pairs 
for $1. 25c value. Medium weight, 
long style or short-elastic top.

' Assorted colors.
MENS DRESS SOX—5 pairs for 

[ $1. 35e value. Fine rayon, long 
' or short elastic top. Assorted 
' colors.
I Hosiery are slight imperfects.

Please state sizes wanted.
]No COD’S We Pay Parcel Post
I SOUTHERN SALES 

COMPANY
P. O. BOX 2029 Dept. AM2 

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

HOLLAND GROWN BULBS
For Fall Planting

TUUPS—
•  Bartigon
•  City of Haarlem
•  Pride of Haarlem
•  Clara Butt
•  Golden Age
•  Telescopium
•  Zwanenburg

DAFFODIIi;—
•  King Alfred

HYACINTHS—
•  Myosotis Bedding

•  Lady Derby Bedding j
•  Pink Pearl
•  LTnnocence
•  City of Haarlem

E . B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTI.E, WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 86

Log-O-Life baby books. A com
plete record of your child's life 
history.—Advocate Office Supply.

NO PARKING METERS — NO P.kRKING METERS - NO PARKING METERS -NO PARKING Mf

I*

f . -

ES. 'r '•.

t*
F E A T U R I N G

Miss Jonnie Douthitt 

And Her Trick Horse, “S tar Baby’’•f

This Show Has Brought Highlights to Every Club of the West 
“Star Baby” Teeter-Totters, Dances, and Even Makes Love.

Don’t Miss This Show

Announcing the

O P E N I N G
of the

Bargain House
Saturday^ Oct. 25

At

301 North Roselaww 

Owned and Operated by Edna Wallis 

Featuring a Complete Line of

NEW AND USED CLOTHING

Specializing in 

Usefl Coats and Suits 
For Men and Women

Also ISeic Dresses
Featuring Well Known Brands as Nellie Don, 

Martha Manning, Tomboy, and Others

The Very Best in iVetc and Used 
Clothing for the Family

Hay Wire Ix)g Chain Wire Stretchers
8-Foot. I6-(iaugc H-Inch by 14 Feet 2.29 — 4.25

Wolf proof Wire
6.00

lieln-Wamer

35-lncb—20-Rod Roll 5 16-Inch by 12-Fret Hydraulic

10.50 8.75 Bumper Jacks 
10.95

Barbed Wire
2-Point—Roll

6.90

Log Chain
Per Foot

3,/16-Inch ISf? 
'/4-Inch 25f

llein-Wamer

Hydraulic

4 Point—Roll 5 16-Inch 35p Jacks

7.50 ^•Inch 40< 
7/16-Inch 50c

I'/i-Ton 9.75 

3-Ton 13.75
Galvanized

Smooth Wire I.d)ad Binders 5-Ton 16.25

12 and 16-Gauge 1.90 — 3.75 8-Ton 20.35
Pound 1 1 ^ 3.95 — 8.75 12-Ton 30.75

g  NO PARKING METERS - NO PARKING METER.S . NO PARKING METF-RS- NO METERS

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

g e n e r a l  HARDWARE 

Office 67S-PHONES-Store 679

1
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(Un. E*rl Smith) 

k{rt J. R. Cockburn of Loving- 
J  visited her sister, Mrs. Jack 
lUte, snd family of the High- 
nT Camp.
jr. and Mrs “Doc" Bums of 
a is visited their daughter, Mrs. 

^b,.rt Johnson, and family of the 
^tower Camp this week.

Itirs. Jack Choate and sons 
[nt Sunday in Lovington with 

Choate's parents, Mr. and 
Jack Sheeton.

'rank Newton of Eunice spent 
week end with his brother, 

Newton, and family.
W. E. Profit!, Mr. and 

Roland Dendy, and Mr. and 
Harvey Shanks of Lovington

Thursday, OcUber 23, 1347
attended the Grand Lodge of the 
I.O.O.P. and Rebekahs at Hobbs 

, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Moye 

were visitors in Roswell recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowling, Mr. 

and Mrs Harold Miller, and BIr. 
and Mrs. John Hyder were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and 
family of Sundown, Tex.

Elmer Tindell, formerly of the 
Oilfield Service Camp, has recov
ered from bis accident and is back 
on the Job.

, Mr. and Mrs John Gladfelter 
and family have moved to Carls
bad.

“Dude” Foster of Stanford, 
Tex., was a guest in the home o< 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Doughty last 
week. He also visited his sister 
in Artesia.

Roy Bruce and L. A. Myers of 
Pueblo, Colo., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Wells. Mr. Myers U Mrs. WeUs’ 
brother. Mrs. Bruce and daugh
ter, Donna, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Wells, returned to their 
home with tl\e men.

Mrs. Susan Beal of Alamogor
do is visiting her son, George 
Beal,-and family.

Loy Wallace and a Mr. Hln- 
thorae of Phoenix, Arix., left Sat
urday for their homes after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rothrock. 
The men had been to Winnipeg, 

I Canada, to a binational conven- 
'tion of the Odd Fellows Lodge. 
,They made an interesting tour of 
the Northern states.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hammer of

P H I L C O  W E E K
O C T O B E R  2 0  TO 27

Celebrating the Production of the 20 Millionth
Philco Radio

Special Philco Week Offers

The Philco Console 
Rad icf Phonograph
Fully Automatic

Plays and Changes 
12 Records 

Wonderful Radio 
Reception
EXTRA

During Philco Week 
only with every cabi
net model P h i l c o  
there is included a 
genuine $12.50 Ses
sions Electric Clock 
at no extra charge.

The Philco Table 
Model Combination 
Radio-Phonograph

Automatic R e c o r d  
Changer, powerful, 
sensitive radio with 
built-in a e r i a l  and 
tone control.

EXTRA
During Philco Week 
only, with each table 
model combination, 
there is included a 
$22.50 Philco Phono
graph T a b l e  at no 
extra charge.

The Philco Table
Model Radio

Approved by Under
writers’ Laborator
ies. The greatest val
ue on the radio mar
ket at an amazing 
low’ price.

EXTRA
During Philco Week 
only, with each table 
model radio, there is 
included an auto
graphed picture of 
Bing Crosby.

Philco's Sensfitional Radio Values iVoir in Effect 
During This Philco Week

MANJN-KAISER ELECTRIC CO
Electric W’iring Contractors

408 W'. Main Phone 714

Dexter were guests Ust week of 
! Mrs. Hsmmer's brother, J. U. 
Meador, and Mrs. Meador.

I Wesley Meador visited in Fort 
I Worth. Tex., Friday.
! Mr. and Mrs. “Curley" Barton 
I spent the week end in Meadow,
I Tex., with Mrs. Barton's sister, 
Mrs. Carl Stevens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ridgway of 
Odessa were week-end guests in 
the homes of their daughters, 
Mrs. C. C. Perry and Blrs. Carl 
MUler.

Billy Jack Taylor was an over
night guest of Chester Adams Fri
day,

Mrs. Kinder, school nurse, gave 
Schick testa for diphtheria with 
the help of the county health of
ficer.

School was dismissed early 
Tuesday morning for a special 
showing of ‘The Yearling" at the 
Landaun Theater in Artesia. Mrs. 
Matthews drove her bus to Ar
tesia especially for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Doughty 
and children were visitors of Mr. 
Doughty’s brother, Latha Dough
ty, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
visited in Roswell Saturday.

Earl Smith visited in Roswell 
Monday.

R. R. WooUey of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is here attending to busi
ness affairs of R. R. Woolley Oil 
Company. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty 
and family of Maljamar were 
guests Saturday of Mrs. Dough
ty's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Chase, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrey Weir and 
daughter, Jeanie, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Weir's parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bunch of Dexter. 
Mrs. Weir's grandparents and an 
uncle and aunt from Texas were 
also at the Bunch home. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. King of 
Hagerman were Sunday dinner' 
guests of Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. 
Charles Weir. Mr. and Mrs. King 
also visited in the homes of Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. U. Meador and Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. W. Meador.

Eld Henderson, father of O. B.' 
Henderson and Mrs. Fred Cawyer 
of the Oil Field Service Camp, is 
visiting his sisters in Texas.

The organisation meeting of 
the Loco Hills Parent-Teacher As-; 
sociation will be' held at the 
schoolhouse Thursday, Oct. 30. 
There will be a membership 
drive, election of officers, nnd 
other pressing business. A dele
gation of members of the Artesia 

IPTA will install the new officers. 
Superintendent Mills will make a 
short speech. After the business 
meeting there will be a get-a^ 
quainted hour. Everybody is 
welcome.

The W.M.U. of the First Bap-|

Ust Church met last Thursday for 
an all-day get-together and a cov
ered-dish luncheon. The Royal 
Service program was conducted 
on home missions. Mmes. Rogers, 
W, McClendon, Scott, Charles 
Williams. Haynes, Cummings, 
“Curly” Barton, and B. Newton 
attended. The next meeting will 
be Thursday, Nov. 6, at the Bap
tist Church.

C. Bert Smith was also in attend
ance The story should have said 
that Mrs. Dallas Goldeq attended, 
instead of Mrs. Ulas Golden.

f.edger outfits, large and small, 
truin two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad
vocate Office Supply

date, and will not be responsible! posed of George Conner, Ray HOI 
for M y obligation created after,anj g . W. HiU, M d said George 
said date. | Conner will not be responsible for

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN My obligations of said partner- 
that said Charlie Glenn has sold ship created prior to said date, 
his interest in said partnership to' Charlie Glenn
George Conner, M d the partner-1 G. W. Hill
ship will continue Md be com- 43-3t-dS

REBEKAHS NAME IS 
OMITTED IN .STORY

In a news story in last week's 
issue concerning attendance of a 
number of local members of the 
1.0.0.F. and Rebekah Lodges at- 
tMding Grand Lodge at Hobbs 
Monday through Wednesday of 
last week, the name of one of the 
Rebekahs was inadvertently omit
ted Md the name of another was 
given as that of her sister-in-law.

Besides those mentioned, Mrs.

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
 ̂typewriters at The Advocate. I

NOTICE OF DIS.SOLt"nON OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership know as “H. 
& G. Drilling Company,” com
posed of Charlie Glenn, Ray Hill 
and G. W. Hill, has been dis
solved as of the 16th day of Aug
ust, 1947, and Charlie Glenn has 
withdrawn from said partnership 

*and will be without authority to 
bind the partnership after said

Due to Increase in Family by

— T ^  0 —
I Have te Sell Twice as Many
H A M B U R G E R S

So Come Out and See Me

J I M ’ S H A M B U R G E R S
AS CK>OD AS THE BE.ST—BETTER TILVN THE REST 

South E'irkt—Carlsbad Highway

f The

M E R L E  N O R M A N  
COSMETIC STUDIO
Announces Their New I^ocation in the

Artesia Beauty Shop

Mrs. M arjorie Singleton
Manager

Mrs. Singleton is especially trained in the MERLE 
NORMAN Beauty Treatments . . .  and will be happy 
to have you come to her studio and learn the bene
fits of Merle Norman Cosmetics.

MRS MARJORIE SINGLETON 4i ‘Come in and Learn the Merle Norman Way 
to a Lovely Complexion”

Free Demonstration and Make-Up by Appointment . . . Competent advice in regard to your 
skin and complexion problems by a Merle Norman trained expert . . . Phone 667 for appoint
ment.

‘‘If Your Complexion Is Unbecoming to You—You Should Be Coming to Us.”

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
South Fifth St.. .Artesia, New Mexico

IT’S GETTING CLOSER
WH E N  T H E

-  I 21

I

Important Announcement
Will Be Made

u

' t < I-

WATCH THIS SPACE
Your Drug Store in 

TTie Carper Building IRBY DRIG Your Drug Store in 

The Carper Building '

L.i .■•••
•Vi't;

IS:''
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of Artetia visited Friday with Mr.
! Knowlea' aiater, Mrt. Glenn 
O'Bannon.

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid 
Society met at the home of Mrs 
E. P. Malone last Thursday af
ternoon. Mias Mary Frances 
O'Bannon had charge of the devo
tions. Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon 
was in charge of the program.

. She chose “The Gospel for Our 
Generation” as her subject. Mrs. 
Jesse Funk, Mrs. Ralph Pearson, 
Miss O'Bannon, and Mrs. James 
Thigpen assisted her Delicious 
refreshments were served, with 
Mrs Funk, president, and Mrs. 1. 
P. Johnson pouring at a double
service coffee set. The table was 
decorated in Hallowe’en colors, 
with fall flowers flanked by or
ange candles m the center. Mem
bers attending were Mmcs. Ralph 
Pearson, Douglas O'Bannon, E. D. 
Cox, B. E. Green, Glenn O'Ban-

*non, Pirdle, James Thigpen, Jesse 
Funk, Chester Rogers, Ora Buck, 
1. P. Johnson, and Charley Form- 
wait, and Miss O'Bannon.

committee, to report at the next 
meeting.

Mrs. J. U. Falke of Carlsbad, 
Republican vice chairman for 
Eddy County, was here to assist 
in the formation of the local club. 
She, as well as a Mrs. Raymond 
and a Mrs. Goebbles, also of 
Carlsbad, made talks pertinent to, 
the organization.

Recently returned from Salt 
Lake City, where she attended a 
regional meeting for Republican 
vice chairmen, Mrs. Falke out
lined plans of Republican wom
en’s groups in behalf of the party.

Mrs. Richards said she had 
promise of at least 39 women who 
wish to become members of the 
Artesia Republican W o m e n ’s 
Club.

It was announced that Gerald 
D. Champion of Alamogordo, 
state Republican chairman, prob
ably will be here for the meeting 
Nov. 4. I

Coffee and sandwiches were 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

Lipcal Republican 
Women Organize 
Club Last Week

Organization of the Artesia Re- 
pubbcan Women's Club was made 
at a meeting at the city hall last 
Thursday evening, with Mrs. Al
bert Richards named as tempor
ary chairman.

Plans were made at that time 
for a second meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. 4, at which time it is hoped 
to perfect the organization and 
elect permanent oflicers.

Mrs Earl Bigler, Mrs. E. A. 
Hannah, and Mrs. C. W. Curtis 
were appointed at the meeting 
last Thursday as a nominating

When freezing strawberries fig
ure on using at least one pound 
of sugar to each four quarts of 
strawberries. i

Natural gas has a high heating 
value per cubic foot

Safew ayM eat  Counters 
are Open on Tuesdays

(and even’ day except Sunday)

HERE IS WHY:
Many people need fresh meat in some 
form every day as prescribed by their 
physicians for specific health conditions.
Certain creeds and religious faiths may 
observe a day other than Tuesday as their 
meatless day.
Many consumers may find it necessary to 
buy their meat on Tuesday for use on 
Wednesday.

In having meat for sale every d*!!, fulfilling iu
?n“ ddi‘uon!"s^^'ayU?heTes that'an ‘̂ important contribution will be 
m adrtTcutting down waste by mainUining an even flow of per- 
ishable foods from producer to consumer. For its P*rt, SMeway 
ntinds irwholeheartedly cooperate with President ‘Truman’s pro- 

Sam by doing everything possible to eliminate spoilage w d  waste 
m ^  stores and warehouses. Closing the itorw or withholding 
food from sale on any business day would simply mean an extra 
stwage period for perishable foods which m turn would increase 
the amount of waste and spoilage

S.4FE'RAV STORES. Incorporated

OINTMENT
SOC SIZE I)

TABLETS
S-GRAIN (Lm..  I)

HINKLE PILLS 
WITCH HAZEL

B O H L E
100

DICKINSON
16>»z.

<M7

Stomtd,?

S O ^ ALKA- 
SELTZER

Tuk* of

It's eiferresceoi 
. . .  .wotch a bzz'

/

V E C H A N IC A L 
TO Y RACER 

toes wfH, OQe fors. . .  09
For hie unliaaited

Fed Vf
SB* O N U S  

MOUTH WASH

2 7 9‘

L vk frrtn t UpvtJ
89* SILM INO L 

LAXATIVE
2 r ^ . l 2 S

T ryS A rU fO O K S  
59’  Yeast ft 
Iron Tablets 
2  ktltitsST 76'

VITAMINS
ABOC

OLAFSEN 
AY-TOL 

too ptftAf
(•Pm Gi . . .122

V**r F trw ifp f  
P ER FEC T IO N  

CWIO CREAM

69‘
Jatobo S-os jot

HOM ICEBRIN 4 77
LILLY 4-ox botll* . . . .  I
WHEAT GERM O IL
O laiten  SO copsulet . .
W AM PO LE'S 4 04
Piepotauon  i6-ouncei . I

98‘

N O  W—  W m igrttn  
Magaesia 

Toetb Paste

2lar*« C 4 e
laSet U I

i j .
P IN E ft 

TAR SYRUP
SeelGef. OQ^J-e«MKM .‘ .A w

foeie Otndntiff
60’ KREM L 

HAIR TONIC
J-ev<K» A Q c  
hpnk . . .  *19

( O a l q r ^ e n  < f tq e n c s f  D p i u j  S t o r e

A ttend Shrine G irnival Friday, Saturday, M orris Field

m

V

Give your breakfast an old-time heartiness, modern style. Ready-to-serve foods 
at Safeway make it simple to prepare breakfasts that arc real .ippetite "waker- 
uppers"— thrifty, too. Prepared flours for pancakes, waffles, muffins, etc., read>’- 
to-serve juices and other time and work savers stand ready on our shelves 
to help you serve'interesting, wholesome meals every morning. One trip to 
Safeway will give you lots of good breakfast ideas. And at money-saving prices.

/ I

PANCAKE and WAFFLE MIX
S U Z A N N A ......................40-oz. pkg. 31^
For downright good eating . . .■every time.

Rich blend. Drip or regular grind. 'Vaci.i'ffl-packed
EDWARDS COFFEE . . . Mb. can

A nationwide favorite. Red can brand, buy a can today
HILLS BROS. COFFEE . . Mb. can

COIXINIAL 8TR.\WBERRY
P R E SE R V E S ....................16 -oz. ja r  35<̂
.\dds zest to your family’s nreakfaat. Try it!

CHECK THESE 
VALUES

U'atermaid brand 3-Ib. carton
While Rice . . . 52^

2-lb. package
K raft Raisins . 28<̂
Butter Kernel,
Fancy, whole-kernel No. 2 ran
Yellow Corn . . 22^
sterling brand. Mixed 14-oz. pkg.
Glaced Fruit . . 49^
Light, Sea Gold No. Vi can
Fancy Tuna . . 4I<
Lunch Box brand S-oz. jar
Sandwich Spread
Pea or Spinach lOVi-oi. ran
Campbell’s Soup "Jt
Tomato variety lOVi-ox. can
Heinz Soup . . . .  7^
Oregon brand Fancy No. 2 can
New Potatoes . . I5<̂
Gold M^dal 25*lb. sack
FLOUR . . . .  2.13
Kitchen Craft
For all baking 25-lb. sack
Enriched Flour 2 .13
Plain or iodized 26-oz. pkg.
Sno-While Salt . .
Holsum brand 16-ox. package
Spaghetti . . . .  (0^
Kraft braad 8-oz. package
Macaroni Dinner 13^
In Syrup No. IVi can
Petite Pears . . . 37^

No. 2 can
25<̂

Honeybird Brand
T art Cherries
Blue Plate brand 
French Style
Green Beans 
Ivory Soap .
Bath size
Palmolive S<

No. 2 ran
16̂

lO-ot. bar
IK

bar
ip I5<

Quick or Regular variety 20-oz. pkg.
QUAKER O A T S ................... |0c
Nourishing 28-oz. pkg.
CREAM OF WHEAT . . . 29^
Kellogg brand 13-oz. pks.
C O R N FL A K E S...................
Vitallity brand 46-ox ran
ORANGE J U IC E ................... |4 r
Town House bamd 46-ot. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . . |7 r
IVhole Bean Mb. bag
AIRWAY COFFEE . . . 42^
Greakfast Gem, large. Grade A doien
FRESH E G G S ........................ 701
Borden’s or Price’s. Grade A quart
FRESH M IL K ....................... 20‘‘

Pinto Beans
New Crop. Buy at 

Safeway Store. 5-Ib bag
790

Mince Meat
English .Maid brand 

30-oz jar

Safeway farm-fresh produce is priced by the pound to 
assure you of full value. Shop at Safeway and save

Calif. Balls O’ Juice

ORANGES........................ 8 lb. mesh bajr 690r
Eatmore

CRANBERRIES............. 1 lb. cello ba" 390
r

Jonathan—Fine for Eating ar Cooking

A PPLES................................................. lb. 140
Red Emperor Lb.
G ra p e s .................14^

(xanlierry Sauce
Ocean Spray brand 

16-oz. can

Portales Marylands
Yams . . . .
firm  Green
Cabbage . .
Sno-Ball Heads
Cauliflower
Golden Cross
Corn . . . .
White Smooth
Parsnips . .
White Lb.
Onions . . . . . . 8<

These prices effective thru 
Saturday, October 25, 1947. 
No sale to dealers. Right 
to limit reserved.

Su-Purb Soap
Granulated. 2 4 - o z . pkg.

33«*

SAKWAY TOPrAmUTY M£ArS
You can enjoy meat at ite very best and save money, too. 
Quality is guarantted in every cut of Safeway meat. • U J

/  I

fYoM get more fo r you r m oney o t ^

S A F E W A T

Baby Beef—U.S. Good 
Loin and
T-Bone Steak ,
Baby Beef—C.S. Good
Rib Steak . .

B^by Beef—L’JS. Good
Chuck Roast

.Baby Beef—0,8. Good
lArm Roast . .
t

Center Cut
Pork Chops .

Mrt. Rota’ and Meads

Cinnamon

Shoulder
Pork Roast

Smoked Picnics

Salt Pork

Grade A Cat-Vp
Fowl . . .

Freak Fmated Flak
Salmon . . .

pfcf. af t

20c

Ku
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t u

cui
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